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 निरे्दश (1 – 5): निम्िलिखित जािकारी को

ध्यािपूर्वकपढ़ेऔरिीच़ेदिएप्रश्िोंक़े उत्तर
िें:  
छहव्यक्तA, B, C, D, E औरF काजन्म
वर्लिन्िर्र्षोंमेंहुआहै, र्तवमािआधार2018
मािाजाताहै।इिमेंस़ेककसीकीिीआयु90
र्र्षवस़ेअधधकिहीींहै।ऱ्ेवर्लिन्िफिोंजैस़े
स़ेब, सींतरा, अींगूर, च़ेरी, आम, क़े िापसींिकरत़े
हैं।  
िोट-ककसीएकव्यक्तक़े जन्मर्र्षवक़े अींनतम
िोअींकयाअींनतमिोअींकोंकावर्परीतककसी
अन्यव्यक्तकीउम्रहोसकतीहै।(जैस़ेM 
काजन्म1943मेंहुआऔरN कीउम्रM क़े 
जन्मर्र्षवक़े अींनतमिोअींकोंस़ेिर्ावईगईहै।
तो N की उम्र या तो 34 या 43 होगी)।  
A काजन्म1983मेंहुआथा।A औरB की
उम्रक़े बीचकाअींतर21र्र्षवहै।C कीआयु
उसर्र्षवक़े अींकोंकायोग है क्जसमेंB पिैा
हुआथा।जोआमपसींिकरता हैर्हC स़े
पाींचर्र्षवबडाहै।E कीउम्रउसर्र्षवक़े अींनतम
िो अींक या अींनतम िो अींकों का वर्परीत है
क्जसमेंआमपसींिकरि़ेर्ाि़ेव्यक्तकाजन्म
हुआथा।क़े र्िएकव्यक्तEस़ेबडाहैऔरC 
स़ेबपसींिकरताहै।जोच़ेरीपसींिकरताहैर्ह
E स़ेकुछछोटा है।F औरच़ेरीपसींिकरि़े
र्ाि़ेकीउम्रक़े बीचकाअींतर24र्र्षवहै।जो
क़े िापसींिकरताहैर्हसमसींख्यार्ाि़ेर्र्षव
मेंपैिाहुआथा।जोसींतरापसींिकरताहैर्ह
उसव्यक्तस़ेछोटाहैजोअींगूरपसींिकरता
है, िोिोंकाजन्मवर्र्षमसींख्यार्ाि़ेर्र्षवमें
हुआथा।D, F स़ेछोटाहै।  

1.  D काजन्मककसर्र्षवमेंहुआथा?  
 A. 1995 B. 1983 

C. 1959 D. 1938 
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं 

2. निम्िलिखितमेंस़ेकौिसाकथिसहीहै? 
 A. E च़ेरीपसींिकरि़ेर्ाि़ेस़े3 र्र्षवबडाहै। 

B. F सबस़ेबडाहै।  

C. E काजन्म1959मेंहुआथा।  
D. D काजन्म C क़े पहि़ेहुआथा।  
E. सिीसहीहैं।  

3. निम्िलिखितमेंस़ेकौिसासींयोजिसत्यहै? 
 A. 80 – क़े िा - C  

B. 18 – स़ेब - E  
C. 23 – च़ेरी - B  
D. 35 – सींतरा - A  
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं  

4. निम्िलिखितमेंस़ेकौिसबस़ेछोटाहै? 
 A. जोक़े िापसींिकरताहै।  

B. जोस़ेबपसींिकरताहै।  
C. जोच़ेरीपसींिकरताहै।  
D. जोसींतरापसींिकरताहै।  
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं  

5. निम्िलिखितमेंस़ेकौिस़ेबपसींिकरताहै? 
 A. E B. A  

C. B  D. C  
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं  

 
 निरे्दश (6 – 8): दिएगएप्रश्िोंक़े उत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े 

लिएनिम्िलिखितजािकारीकाअध्ययिकरें।  
 
एकर्ब्ितथासींख्याव्यर्स्थामर्ीिमेंजब
र्ब्िोंऔरसींख्याओींकीएकिाइिइिपुटकी
जातीहैतोर्हउस़ेएकनिक्श्चतनियमका
पाििकरत़ेहुएपुिव्यवर्क्स्थतकरतीहै।निम्ि
इिपुट और पुिव्यवर्स्था का उिाहरण है।  
उपरोतचरणोंमेंअिुसरणककएगएनियम
क़े अिुसार, प्रत्य़ेकप्रश्िमेंदिएगएइिपुटक़े 
लिए उपयुत चरण ज्ञात करें।  

 
चरण 4 उपरोत इिपुट का आउटपुट है।  
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उपरोतचरणोंमेंअिुसरणककएगएनियम
क़े अिुसर, दिएगएइिपुटक़े लिएउपयुत
चरणज्ञातकरेंऔरिीच़े दिएगएप्रश्िोंक़े 
उत्तरिें। 

 इिपुट: 261 312 297 504 117 424 519 
218  

6.  निम्िमेंस़ेकौि-सीसींख्याअींनतमचरणमें
िाएींछोरस़ेतीसरीसींख्याकार्गवहै? 

 A. 9 B. 36 
C. 16 D. 25 
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं 

7. चरण2 मेंिसूरीसबस़ेबडीसींख्याऔरसबस़े
छोटीसींख्याकायोगयाहै? 

 A. 292 B. 244 
C. 323 D. 343 
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं 

8. यदिचरण3 कीसिीसींख्याओींकोिाएींस़े
बाएींअर्रोहीक्रममेंव्यर्क्स्थतककयाजाए, तो
ककतिी सींख्याओीं का स्थाि उिक़े  पहि़े क़े 
स्थािस़ेिहीींबिि़ेगा? 

 A. कोईिहीीं B. एक 
C. िो D. तीि 
E. तीिस़ेअधधक 

9. निरे्दश: निम्िलिखितजािकारीकोध्यािपूर्वक
पढ़े और िीच़े दिए प्रश्िों क़े  उत्तर िें: 
यदिहमर्ब्ि“RATE” क़े अक्षरोंकोअींग्ऱेजी
र्णवमािा क्रम में व्यर्क्स्थत करें तो र्ब्ि
“AERT” प्राप्तहोताहै।तबइसर्ब्िमेंबाएीं
छोर स़े तीसरा अक्षर ‘R’ हो जाता है।  
इसीप्रकार, र्ब्ि“OPEN” स़ेहमें-“ENOP” 
लमिताहैऔरबाएींछोरस़ेतीसराअक्षर“O” 
है।  
र्ब्ि“CHEF” स़ेहमें - “CEFH” लमिता है
और बाएीं छोर स़े तीसरा अक्षर “F” है।  
र्ब्ि “TYER” स़ेहमें - “ERTY” लमिता है
और बाएीं छोर स़े तीसरा अक्षर “T” है।  
र्ब्ि“TOY” स़ेहमें-“OTY” लमिताहैऔर
बाएीं छोर स़े तीसरा अक्षर “Y” है।  
यदिहमइिसिीअक्षरोंकाउपयोगकरें, तो

अींग्ऱेजीकाअथवपूणवर्ब्ि“FORTY” प्राप्तककया
जा सकता है।  
अबज्ञातकरेंककनिम्िलिखितमेंस़ेकौिसा
र्ब्िसमूह, इसीप्रकारस़ेअींग्ऱेजीकाअथवपूणव
र्ब्ििहीींप्रिािकरताहै। 

 A. GOAT, PEST, WATT, ARMY 
B. JUMP, LIME, DUMB, SOME 
C. SAME, ROOM, BEST, AUTO 
D. PEST, VOTE, FOOL, PIPE 
E. MALE, FIND, LOST, THIS 

 
 निरे्दश (10 – 12): दिएगएप्रश्िोंक़े उत्तर

ि़ेि़े क़े  लिए निम्िलिखित जािकारी को
ध्यािपूर्वकपढें: 

 $ F 3 6 N @ 9 K T Q 5 C % 8 B # 
7 D S * H 4 W L  
चरण:1- ऱ्ेसींख्याएीं क्जिक़े ठीकपहि़ेएक
प्रतीकऔरठीकबािमेंएकर्णवमािाअक्षरहै
उन्हेंिाएींछोरस़ेआरोहीक्रममेंलििाजाए।  
चरण:2- चरण1पूराकरि़ेक़े बाि, वर्र्षम
सींख्याओींकोश्रींििामेंउिक़े पहि़ेक़े प्रतीक
स़े परस्पर बििकर चरण 2 पूणव करें।  
चरण3: चरण2पूराकरि़ेक़े बाि, ऱ्ेअक्षर
क्जिक़े ठीकबािमेंएकप्रतीकहोउन्हेंबाएीं
स़े िाएीं र्णवमािाक्रममें िाएींछोरस़ेछठर्ें
औरसातर्ेंतत्र्क़े बीचमेंलििें।  

10. निम्िलिखितमेंस़ेकौिसातत्र्चरण3में
बाएींछोरस़ेिसर्ेंतत्र्क़े िाएींस़ेसातर्ाींहै? 

 A. B B. * 
C. N D. W 
E. H 

11. यदिचरण3स़ेसिी प्रतीकोंको हटा दिया
जाए, तो निम्िलिखित में स़े कौि सा तत्र्
श्रींििाक़े मध्यमेंहोगा? 

 A. H  B. B  
C. C  D. Q  
E. S  

12. चरण3मेंककतिीसींख्याओींक़े ठीकबािमें
औरठीकपहि़ेएकअक्षरदियाहै? 
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 A. एक  B. िो  
C. तीि  D. कोईिहीीं  
E. तीिस़ेअधधक  

 
 निरे्दश (13 – 17): निम्िलिखितजािकारीको

ध्यािपूर्वकपढेंऔरउसक़े आधारपरप्रश्िोंक़े 
उत्तरिें: 

 िौव्यक्त-प्रणर्, प्रीनत, मिोज, अींटू, िोिा, 
ऱेिा, रीमा, िैिाऔरलर्र्ाएकतीिमींक्जिा
इमारतकी1स़े3मींक्जितक9अिग-अिग
फ्िैटोंमेंइसप्रकाररहत़ेहैंककसबस़ेिीच़ेकी
मींक्जि 1औरसबस़े ऊपरकी मींक्जि 3 है
ि़ेककिआर्श्यकिहीींककइसीक्रममें।प्रत्य़ेक
मींक्जिपरपक्श्चमस़ेपूर्वकीओरतीिफ्िैट-
फ्िैट-1, फ्िैट-2औरफ्िैट-3इसप्रकारस़ेथ़े
ककतीसरीमींक्जिकाफ्िैट-1िसूरीमींक्जिक़े 
फ्िैट-1क़े ठीकऊपरथाजोककपहिीमींक्जि
क़े फ्िैट-1क़े ठीकऊपरथाऔरअन्यफ्िैट
िी इसी प्रकार स़े थ़े।  
प्रणर्एकसमसींख्यार्ाि़ेफ्िैटमेंरहताहै।
रीमा, अींटूक़े ठीकऊपरफ्िैट-3मेंरहतीहै।
प्रणर्उसमींक्जिपरिहीींरहता है क्जसपर
रीमारहतीहै।ऱेिा, िैिाक़े ठीकऊपररहती
है।िैिाउसमींक्जिपरिहीींरहतीहैक्जसपर
अींटूरहताहै।िोिा, अींटूक़े ठीक िीच़ेरहता
है।मिोज, लर्र्ाक़े ठीकबाएींरहताहै।  

13. निम्िलिखितपाींचमेंस़ेचार ककसी निक्श्चत
प्रकार स़े समाि हैं और इसलिए एक समूह
बिात़ेहैं।र्हकौिसाहैजोसमूहस़ेसींबींधधत
िहीींहै? 

 A. मिोज B. ऱेिा 
C. लर्र्ा D. रीमा 
E. अींटू 

14. निम्िलिखितमेंस़ेकौिसाऱेिाऔरअींटूक़े 
बीचमेंरहताहै? 

 A. प्रीनत  B. लर्र्ा  
C. प्रणर्  D. यातोप्रीनतया
प्रणर्  
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं  

15. िैिाक़े िीच़ेककति़ेिोगरहत़ेहैं? 
 A. कोईिहीीं  

B. एक  
C. िो  
D. ज्ञातिहीींककयाजासकता  
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं  

16. निम्िलिखितमेंस़ेकौिसासींयोजिनिक्श्चत
रूपस़ेसहीहै? 

 A. प्रीनत-फ्िैट1 – फ्िैट1 
B. मिोज-फ्िैट3 – फ्िैट2 
C. िोिा-फ्िटै1 – फ्िैट1 
D. िैिा-फ्िैट1 – फ्िैट1 
E. सिीसहीहैं 

17. यदि िोिा, मिोज स़े सींबींधधत है, तो िैिा, 
_______स़ेसींबींधधतहै। 

 A. अींटू  B. लर्र्ा  
C. रीमा  D. ऱेिा  
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं  

 निरे्दश (18 – 20) : दिएगएप्रश्िोंक़े उत्तर
ि़ेि़े क़े  लिए निम्िलिखित जािकारी को
ध्यािपूर्वकपढें: 

 छह व्यक्त A, B, C, D, E और F एक
त्रििुजाकारम़ेजक़े चारोंओरइसप्रकारबैठ़ेहैं
ककउिमेंस़ेतीिम़ेजक़े कोिोंपरबैठ़ेहैंऔर
तीिप्रत्य़ेकिुजाक़े मध्यमेंबैठ़ेहैं।जोिोग
कोिोंपरबैठ़ेहैंऱ्ेकें द्रक़े बाहरकीओरि़ेि
रह़ेहैंऔरजोव्यक्तिुजाक़े मध्यमेंबैठ़ेहैं
ऱ्ेम़ेजक़े कें द्रकीओरि़ेिरह़ेहैं।ऱ्ेवर्लिन्ि
पाितू जािर्रों जैस़े मछिी, कुत्ता, तोता, 
कबूतर, िरगोर्औरिोमडी पसींिकरत़े हैं।  
E तोतापसींिकरताहैऔरिोमडीपसींिकरि़े
र्ाि़ेव्यक्तक़े िाईंओरिसूऱेस्थािपरबैठता
है।D कें द्रक़े वर्परीतिहीींि़ेिताहै।C कुत्त़े
कोपसींिकरि़ेर्ाि़ेव्यक्तक़े ठीकबाईंओर
बैठताहै।B औरD निकटतमपडोसीिहीींहैं।
जोकबूतरपसींिकरताहैB क़े िाईंओरिसूऱे
स्थाि पर बैठता है।F कुत्त़ेको िहीीं पसींि
करता है।कुत्त़ेऔरिरगोर्कोपसींिकरि़े
र्ाि़ेक़े बीचिोिोगबैठत़ेहैं।A औरमछिी
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कोपसींिकरि़ेर्ाि़ेक़े बीचिोिोगबैठत़ेहैं।
जोिरगोर्पसींिकरता हैर्हमछिीपसींि
करि़े र्ाि़े व्यक्तक़े  िाईंओर िसूऱे स्थाि
परबैठताहै।  

18.  िोमडीपसींिकरि़ेर्ाि़ेक़े िाईंओरिसूऱेस्थाि
परकौिबैठताहै? 

 A. जोतोतापसींिकरताहै। 
B. जोB क़े बाएींिसूऱेस्थािपरबैठताहै। 
C. जोकबूतरपसींिकरताहै। 
D. D 
E. दिएगएवर्कल्पोंमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं 

19. िरगोर्कोपसींिकरि़ेर्ाि़ेक़े सींििवमें D 
कायास्थािहै? 

 A. िाएींस़ेतीसरा  B. ठीकबाएीं  
C. बाएींस़ेिसूरा  D. िाएींस़ेिसूरा  
E. ठीकिाएीं  

20. निम्िलिखितमेंकौिसाव्यक्तयोंकासमूह
म़ेजक़े कें  द्रकीओरि़ेिरहाहै? 

 A. C, F, E  
B. F, D, A  
C. B, A, C  
D. दिएगएवर्कल्पोंमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं  
E. A, D, E 

21. निरे्दश: निम्िलिखितजािकारीकोध्यािपूर्वक
पढ़े और िीच़े दिए प्रश्िों क़े  उत्तर िें: \ 
सस्त़े और िरपूर माींस क़े  लिए िोज क़े 
पररणामस्र्रूपफैरीफामवउिऱेहैंजहाींअधधक
स़ेअधधकजािर्रोंकोकू्ररऔरचौंकाि़ेर्ािी
क्स्थनतयोंमेंछोटीजगहोंमेंरिाजाताहै।इस
तरहकीप्रथाओींक़े पररणामस्र्रूपएवर्यिफ्िू
जैसीिनुियाकीकईस्र्ास््यमहामाररयााँपैिा
हुई हैं। िनुियािरमें, पर्ुधिको कू्रर, तींग
क्स्थनतयोंमेंत़ेजीस़ेवर्कलसतककयाजाताहै, 
जहाीं जािर्र कर त्रिम प्रकार् क़े  िीच़े और
एींटीबायोदटसऔरवर्कासहामोिकीिरमार
मेंअपिाछोटाजीर्ि व्यतीतकरत़े हैं, जब
तकककउिकोमारिहीींदियाजाताहै।माींस
उत्पािि में जि की बहुत आर्श्यकता है।
प्रत्य़ेक ककिोग्राम माींस क़े  लिए चार्ि ह़ेतु

3400 िीटर, अींड़ेक़े  लिए3300 िीटरऔर
आिूक़े लिए255 िीटरकीतुििामें15000 
िीटर पािी की आर्श्यकता होती है।  
अिुच्छ़ेिद्र्ारादियागयासबस़ेतकव सींगतऔर
महत्र्पूणवसींि़ेर्याहै? 

 A. औद्योधगकि़ेतीक़े माध्यमस़ेमाींसका
बड़े पैमाि़े पर उत्पाििसस्ता हैऔरगरीब
ि़ेर्ों को प्रोटीि पोर्षण प्रिाि करि़े क़े  लिए
उपयुतहै। 

 B. माींस उत्पािक उद्योग जािर्रों क़े  प्रनत
कू्ररताक़े खििाफनिलमवतकािूिोंकाउल्िींघि
करताहै। 

 C. औद्योधगकि़ेतीक़े माध्यमस़ेमाींसका
बड़ेपैमाि़ेपरउत्पाििअर्ाींछिीयहैऔरतुरींत
रोक दिया जािा चादहए। 
D. औद्योधगकउत्पाििक़े माध्यमस़ेउत्पादित
होि़ेपरमाींसउत्पाििकीपयावर्रणीयिागत
अक्स्थरहै। 

 E. माींसकाबड़ेपैमाि़ेपरउत्पाििपािीऔर
र्ायुप्रिरू्षणकाकारणबिसकताहै। 

22. निरे्दश: निम्िलिखितजािकारीकोध्यािपूर्वक
पढ़े और िीच़े दिए प्रश्िों क़े  उत्तर िें:  
अींततःजिर्ायुपररर्तविकोसींबोधधतकरि़ेक़े 
लिएसिीकायोंमेंिागतर्ालमिहै।अिुकूिि
औरिघुकरणयोजिाओींऔरपररयोजिाओींकी
रूपऱेिाबिाि़ेऔरउन्हेंकायावक्न्र्तकरि़ेक़े 
लिएिारतजैस़ेि़ेर्ोंक़े लिएधिआर्श्यकहै।
िारतजैस़े वर्कासर्ीिि़ेर्ोंक़े  लिएसमस्या
अधधकगींिीरहै, जोवर्कासक़े लिएवर्त्तपोर्षण
कीआर्श्यकताक़े कारणजिर्ायुपररर्तविस़े
सबस़े अधधक प्रिावर्त होंग़े। अधधकाींर् ि़ेर्
र्ास्तर् में जिर्ायु पररर्तवि को र्ास्तवर्क
ितऱेक़े रूपमेंि़ेित़ेहैंऔरअपि़ेसीलमत
सींसाधिों क़े  साथ इस़े अधधक व्यापक और
एकीकर ततरीक़े स़ेसींबोधधतकरि़ेकाप्रयासकर
रह़ेहैं। 

 उपयुवत ि़ेि क़े  सींििव में, निम्िलिखित
धारणाएीं बिाई गई हैं:  
1) वर्कलसत ि़ेर्ोंक़े  लिएजिर्ायु पररर्तवि
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एक चुिौती िहीीं है।  
2) जिर्ायुपररर्तविएकजदटििीनतमुद्िा
हैऔरकईि़ेर्ोंक़े लिएएकवर्कासमुद्िािी
है।  
3) वर्कासर्ीिि़ेर्ोंकोउिकीअिुकूििक्षमता
बढाि़े क़े  लिए सक्षमकरि़े ह़ेतुवर्त्तपोर्षणक़े 
तरीक़े  और साधि लमिि़े चादहए।  
उपयुवतधारणाओींमेंस़ेकौिसीमान्यहैं? 

 A. क़े र्ि1 और2 
B. क़े र्ि3 
C. क़े र्ि2 और3 
D. 1, 2 और3 
E. क़े र्ि1 

23. निरे्दश: िीच़ेदिएगएप्रश्िमेंएककथिदिया
गया है क्जसकातीिनिष्कर्षव।, ।।और।।।
अिुसरणकरत़ेहैं।िीगईजािकारीक़े आधार
पर, आपकोकथिमेंिीगईसींपूणवजािकारी
को सत्य माििा हैऔर कफर यह निधावररत
करिाहैकककौिसानिष्कर्षवताककव करूपस़े
अिुसरण करता है। 
कथि: र्ैक्श्र्क सूचकाींक प्रिाता
एम.एस.सी.आई. द्र्ारा प्रस्तावर्त वर्ि़ेर्ी
स्र्ालमत्र्सीमाकीगणिाकरि़ेकीिईपद्धनत
िारतीयऱ्ेयरोंस़ेएकत़ेजबदहर्ावहकाकारण
बि सकती है। 
कार्यवाही: 

 I. यदि यह प्रस्तार् िागू होता है तो
एम.एस.सी.आई. उिरत़े हुए बाजार (ई.एम.)
सूचकाींकमेंिारतकीकुिदहस्स़ेिारी25आधार
अींकस़ेधगरकर8.55फीसिीरहि़ेकाअिुमाि
है। 

 II. एम.एस.सी.आई.वर्ि़ेर्ीस्र्ालमत्र्सीमाओीं
कीगणिाकरत़ेसमयर्ैक्श्र्कऔरअम़ेररकी
डडपॉक्जटरीरसीिों(जी.डी.आर., ए.डी.आर.) क़े 
माध्यमस़ेप्रस्तावर्त ककएजारह़ेऱ्ेयरोंको
छोडिाचाह़ेगा। 

 III.एककीं पिीकीदहस्स़ेिारीकानिधावरणकरत़े
समयएम.एस.सी.आई.वर्ि़ेर्ीसमाऱ्ेर्िकारक
(एफ.आई.एफ.) सदहत मापिींडों को ध्याि में

रि़ेगा, जोएककीं पिीक़े ऱ्ेयरोंक़े कुिअिुपात
कोनिधावररतकरताहैक्जन्हेंअपतटीयनिऱ्ेर्क
एसचेंजोंस़ेिरीिसकत़ेहैं। 

 A. क़े र्ि III अिुसरणकरताहै। 
B. िोिो I और III अिुसरणकरत़ेहैं। 
C. िोिो II और III अिुरणकरत़ेहैं। 
D. क़े र्ि I अिुसरणकरताहै। 
E. सिीअिुसरणकरत़ेहैं। 

24. निरे्दश: निम्िलिखितजािकारीकोध्यािपूर्वक
पढ़े और िीच़े दिए प्रश्िों क़े  उत्तर िें:  
WTO का सिस्य होि़े क़े  िात़े, िारत उि
व्यर्स्थाओींस़े बींधा है क्जिपरस्र्यींसदहत
इसक़े सिस्योंद्र्ाराहस्ताक्षरककएगएहैंऔर
अिुमोदित ककया गया है। कर वर्ष समझौत़े क़े 
अिुच्छ़ेि6 क़े अिुसार, कर वर्षउत्पािोंक़े लिए
न्यूितम समथवि मूल्य प्रिाि करिा वर्कर त
मािा जाता है और सीमाओीं क़े  अधीि है।
वर्कासर्ीिि़ेर्ोंक़े लिए'न्यूितमसमथवि' स़े
उत्पन्िसक्ब्सडीकर वर्षउत्पाििक़े मूल्यक़े 10 
प्रनतर्तस़ेअधधकिहीींहोसकतीहै।िारतमें
PDS मेंन्यूितमसमथविमूल्यऔरअिाज
कीसार्वजनिकदहस्स़ेिारीर्ालमिहैं।यहसींिर्
हैकककुछर्र्षोंमें, उत्पािकोंक़े लिएसक्ब्सडी
कर वर्ष उत्पािि क़े  मूल्य क़े  10 प्रनतर्त स़े
अधधक हो जाएगी।  
उपरोति़ेिद्र्ारादियागयासबस़ेमहत्र्पूणव
सींि़ेर्याहै? 

 A. िारतकोअपि़ेPDS कोसींर्ोधधतकरिा
चादहए। 
B. िारत कोWTO का सिस्य िहीीं होिा
चादहए। 
C. िारतक़े लिए, िाद्यसुरक्षाऔरव्यापार
क़े  बीच वर्रोध है। 
D. िारतअपिीगरीबजिताकोिाद्यसुरक्षा
प्रिाि करता है। 
E. उपयुवतमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं। 

 
 निरे्दश: िीच़ेदिय़ेगएप्रश्िमें, एककथिका

तीिपूर्ाविुमाि I, II, और III द्र्ाराअिुसरण
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ककयागया हैं।कथिको ध्यािस़े पढेंऔर
निणवयिें कककथिमेंकौिसा दिया गया
पूर्ाविुमािअींतनिवदहतहैं।चुिें  

25. कथि: 
अम़ेररकीफोटोग्राफरऔरि़ेिकथॉमसि़ेयडव
ि़ेनतब्बतीपठारमेंउत्कर ष्टकर नतयोंकीिोज
मेंयािाकरत़ेहुय़ेयाकक़े झुींडो, ककसािोंऔर
लिक्षुकोंक़े बीचएकिर्कत्रबताया, क्जसमेंस़े
ऱ्े कुछ ि़ेि पाए, कुछ की फोट ि़े पाय़े।  
पूवायिुमाि: 
I. ककसीि़ेर्कोआींतररकरूपस़ेजािि़ेका
एकमाितरीकाउिक़े ककसािोंक़े साथग्रामीण
इिाकों में रहकर समय व्यतीत करिा है।  
II. थॉमस ि़ेयडव निक्श्चत थ़े कक र्ह ऐसी
उत्कर ष्टकर नतयोंकीिोजकरेंग़ेजोअबतक
सार्वजनिक आींिों स़े नछपा हुआ है।  
III. थॉमसि़ेयडवि़ेनतब्बतीग्रामीणइिाकोंमें
िगिग 10 र्र्षव त्रबताए योंकक उन्होंि़े कुछ
ियािोजकरि़ेकीजरूरतकोमहसूसककया। 

 A. यदि क़े र्ि पूर्ाविुमाि I अींतनिवदहत हैं  
B. यदि क़े र्ि पूर्ाविुमाि II अींतनिवदहत हैं  
C. यदि क़े र्ि पूर्ाविुमाि III अींतनिवदहत हैं  
D. यदििोिोंपरू्ाविुमाि I और II अींतनिवदहत
हैं  
E. यदिकोईसािीपूर्ाविुमािअींतनिवदहतिहीीं
हैं  

 
 निरे्दश (26 – 30): एकनिक्श्चतनििेर्प्रणािी

मेंवर्लिन्िगणिाप्रकक्रयाओींकोनिम्िािुसार
लििा जाता है:  
(i) A % B £ C काअथवहैं, A, कोB और
C क़े  योग स़े गुणा ककया जाता है।  
(ii) A π B © C काअथवहै, A कोB मेंस़े
घटायाजाताहैऔरप्राप्तपररणामकोC द्र्ारा
वर्िाक्जत ककया जाता है।  
(iii) A ≠ B * C काअथवहै, जबB कोC स़े
वर्िाक्जतककयाजाताहै, तोपररणाममेंA को
जोडा जाता है ।  
(iv) A λ B @ C काअथवहै, B औरC क़े 

गुणिफि को A स़े घटाया जाता है।  
िीच़ेदिएगएप्रत्य़ेकप्रश्िमें, एकस़ेटनििेर्
अिुक्रमदियागयाहै।आपकोदिएगएअिुक्रम
क़े प्रत्य़ेकस़ेटमेंप्रश्िधचन्ह(?) क़े स्थािपर
आि़ेर्ाि़ेपररणामज्ञातकरि़ेकीआर्श्यकता
है। 

26. 20 ≠ 15 * 3 = m  
m % 28 £ 2 = ? 

 A. 66 B. 750 
C. 800 D. 825 
E. 740 

27. 14 π 30 © 4 = P  
16 λP @ 2 = ? 

 A. 8 B. 14 
C. 6 D. 3 
E. 7 

28. 12 % 7 £ 8 = q  
q π216 © 12 = ? 

 A. 4  B. 2  
C. 5  D. 3  
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं  

 
 निरे्दश (29 – 30): दिएगएप्रश्िोंक़े उत्तर

ि़ेि़ेह़ेतुनिम्िलिखितजािकारीकाध्यािपूर्वक
अध्ययि करें।  
A, B, C औरD एकआयताकारक्ष़ेिक़े कोि़े
हैंजैस़ेA, B क़े उत्तरकीओरहै।C, A क़े 
पूर्वकीओर0.2 कक.मीहै।आयताकारक्ष़ेिका
िींबािाग2 कक.मीहै।E, F, G औरH एक
अन्यआयताकारक्ष़ेिक़े कोि़ेहैंजैस़ेE, G 
क़े पक्श्चममें1.6 कक.मीहै।H, G क़े िक्षक्षण
में 1.2 कक.मी तथा F क़े  पूर्व में है।  
आयतक्ष़ेिEFGH क्रमर्ःKL औरIJ परAB 
औरCD स़ेजुडि़ेर्ािीऱेिाकोप्रनतच्छ़े दित
करताहै।यहिीज्ञातहैककK, E क़े पूर्वकी
ओर0.9कक.मीऔरJ, D क़े उत्तरकीओर
0.4कक.मीहै।  
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29.  यदिव्यक्त’’X’’ त्रब ींिुD स़ेत्रब ींिुE परपहुाँचिा
चाहताहै, तोनिम्िमेंस़ेकौिसीउसक़े गींतव्य
तकपहुाँचि़ेह़ेतुसहीदिर्ाहोगी? 

 A. X त्रब ींिुD क़े उत्तरकीओर1600 मीटर
चिताहै, कफरर्हबाईंओरमुडताहैऔरत्रबींिु
E तक पहुींचि़े ह़ेतु1000 मीटर चिता है। 
B. X, त्रब ींिुD क़े उत्तरकीओर1600 मीटर
चिताहै, कफरर्हिाईंओरमुडताहैऔरत्रबींिु
तकपहुाँचि़ेक़े लिए500 मीटरचिताहैऔर
कफरर्हिाईंओरमुडता हैऔर1200 मीटर
चिता हैतथाकफरर्हिाईंओरमुडता हैऔर
त्रबींिुE तकपहुाँचि़ेह़ेतु1600 मीटरचिताहै। 
C. X त्रब ींिुD स़े उत्तरकीओर 400 मीटर
चिताहैऔरकफरर्हबाईंओरमुडताहैऔर
200 मीटर चिता है तथाकफर र्ह िाईं
ओरमुडताहैऔर1200 मीटरचिताहैऔर
अींतमेंर्हिाईंमुडताहैऔरत्रबींिुE परपहुाँचि़े
क़े  लिए 900 मीटर चिता है। 
D. X, त्रब ींिुD स़ेउत्तरकीओर400 मीटर
चिताहैऔरकफरर्हबाईंओरमुडताहैऔर
1100 मीटर चिता है और कफर र्ह बाईं
ओरमुडताहैऔरत्रबींिुE परपहुींचि़ेक़े लिए
1200 मीटर चिता है। 
E. X, त्रब ींिुD स़े200 मीटरपक्श्चममेंचिता
हैऔरकफरर्हिाईंओरमुडता हैऔर400 
मीटरचिताहैकफरर्हबाईंओरमुडताहैऔर
900 मीटर चिता है और अींत में र्ह िाईं
ओरमुडताहैऔरत्रबींिुE तकपहुाँचि़ेक़े लिए
1200 मीटरचिताहै। 

30. त्रब ींि ु C स़े त्रब ींि ु L तक पहुींचि़े ह़ेतुन्यूितम
सींिावर्तिरूीयाहोगी? 

 A. LJDBAC  B. LJHGIC  
C. LJIKAC  D. LFEKAC  
E. उपरोतमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं  

 
 निरे्दश (31 – 32): िीच़ेदिएगएप्रश्िमेंएक

प्रश्िऔरिोकथिसींख्याI औरII दिएगए
हैं।आपकोयहनिणवयि़ेिाहैकककथिमेंिी
गई जािकारी प्रश्ि का उत्तर ि़ेि़े क़े  लिए

पयावप्तहैयािहीीं।िोिोंकथिोंकोपढेंऔर
उत्तरिें।  

31. छहव्यक्तअथावत्M, N, O, P, Q औरR 
एकछहमींक्जिाइमारतकीवर्लिन्िमींक्जिों
(सबस़ेिीच़ेकीमींक्जिसींख्या1औरसबस़े
ऊपरकीमींक्जिसींख्या6) परठहरत़ेहैं।उिमें
स़ेप्रत्य़ेककाअिग-अिगप़ेर्ाअथावत्गायक, 
ितवक, धचककत्सक, लर्क्षक, कोररयोग्राफरऔर
मैि़ेजरहै।यदिR मींक्जिसींख्या1परठहरता
है, तो O का प़ेर्ा या है?  
I: P एकधचककत्सकहैि़ेककिर्हितोमींक्जि
सींख्या2िहीमींक्जिसींख्या5परठहरताहै।
N ितोएकलर्क्षकिहीएककोररयोग्राफर
हैि़ेककिर्हमींक्जिसींख्या6परठहरताहै।
मैि़ेजर या तो मींक्जि सींख्या 1 या मींक्जि
सींख्या4परठहरताहै।Q एकवर्र्षमसींख्या
र्ािी मींक्जि पर िहीीं ठहरता है। 
II: M, जोमींक्जि4 परठहरताहै, एकलर्क्षक
है।कोररयोग्राफर लर्क्षककी मींक्जिक़े  िीच़े
िहीींठहरताहैि़ेककिितवककीमींक्जिक़े ठीक
िीच़ेठहरताहै।Q मींक्जि2 परठहरताहै। 

 A. कथि I और II एक-साथ पयावप्त हैं। 
B. कथिI अक़े ि़ेपयावप्तहै, जबकककथिII 
आर्श्यकिहीींहै। 

 C. कथिI औरII एक-साथपयावप्तिहीींहै। 
D. कथिII अक़े ि़ेपयावप्तहै, जबकककथिI 
आर्श्यकिहीींहै। 

 E. ड़ेटाअपयावप्त 
32. एककक्षामेंआठवर्द्याथीअथावत्M, N, O, 

P, Q, S, T औरU हैं।उिमेंस़ेतीिट़ेनिस
ि़ेित़ेहैं, तीििूडोि़ेित़ेहैंजबककिोहॉकी
ि़ेित़ेहैं।उिसिीकीिींबाईअिग-अिगहै।
र्हजोसबस़ेिींबाहैहॉकीिहीींि़ेिताहैऔर
जोसबस़ेछोटाहैर्हट़ेनिसिहीींि़ेिताहै।  
सबस़े िींबा व्यक्त कौि है?  
I: S, M औरP स़ेिींबाहैि़ेककिU औरN 
स़ेछोटाहै।Q जोट़ेनिसिहीींि़ेिताहैN स़े
िींबाहैऔरर्हक़े र्िसबस़ेिींब़ेवर्द्याथीस़े
छोटाहै।U जोचौथासबस़ेिींबा वर्द्याथीहै
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P क़े  साथ िूडो ि़ेिता है।M सबस़े छोटा
व्यक्तहै।  

 II: T, P स़ेछोटाहैि़ेककिM स़ेिींबाहै।T 
ितोट़ेनिसि़ेिताहैिहीहॉकी।N तीसरा
सबस़ेिींबा व्यक्त हैऔरहॉकीिहीींि़ेिता
है। S, M और P स़े िींबा है ि़ेककि 4
वर्द्याधथवयोंस़ेछोटाहै। 

 A. कथिI औरII एक-साथपयावप्तहैं। 
B. कथिI अक़े ि़ेपयावप्तहै। 
C. कथिII अक़े ि़ेपयावप्तहै। 
D. कथिI अक़े ि़ेयाकथिII अक़े ि़ेपयावप्त
है। 
E. कथिI औरII एक-साथपयावप्तिहीींहैं। 

 
 निरे्दश: िीच़ेदिएगएप्रश्िमेंएकप्रश्िऔर

तीिकथिI, II औरIII दिएगएहैं।आपको
यह निणवय ि़ेिा है कक कथि में िी गई
जािकारीप्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएपयावप्त
हैयािहीींतथातद्िुसारअपिाउत्तरधचक्न्हत
करें।  

33. आठलमिअथावत्A, B, C, D, E, F, G और
H एक र्रत्ताकार म़ेज क़े  चारों ओर बैठ़े हैं
ि़ेककिआर्श्यकिहीींहैककइसीक्रममेंहों।
सिीकामुिकें द्रकीओरहै।ऱ्े1स़े8तक
वर्लिन्ि सींख्याओीं में मैच ि़ेित़े हैं। H क़े 
निकटतमपडोसीकौिहैंऔरऱ्े ककति़ेमैच
ि़ेित़ेहैं? 

 I. जोसर्ावधधकमैचि़ेिता है उसक़े  सामि़े
बैठताहैजोA क़े बगिमेंहै।G औरE क़े 
मैचोंकीसींख्याक़े बीचअींतर4है।D, B क़े 
बगि में िहीीं बैठता है।  
II. A क़े सामि़ेबैठाव्यक्त6मैचि़ेिताहै।
B औरE क़े बीचक़े र्िएकव्यक्तहैऔर
ऱ्े(B औरE) िोिोंA क़े बगिमेंिहीींबैठत़े
हैं।C जो4मैचि़ेिताहै, E क़े सामि़ेबैठता
है।  
III. E, F क़े ठीकिाईंओरहै, जोउसक़े बगि
मेंहैजो5 मैचि़ेिताहै।G, C याD क़े 

बगिमेंिहीींहै।र्हजोसबस़ेकममैचि़ेिता
हैर्ह7 मैचि़ेिि़ेर्ाि़ेक़े सामि़ेबैठताहै। 

 A. सिीकथिआर्श्यकहैं। 
B. क़े र्िकथिI औरकथिII पयावप्तहैं। 
C. क़े र्िII औरIII पयावप्तहैं। 
D. क़े र्िIII पयावप्तहै। 
E. ड़ेटाअपयावप्त 

 
 निरे्दश: निम्िलिखित जािकारी सार्धािी स़े

पदढएऔरकफरिीच़ेदिएगएप्रश्िोंक़े उत्तर
िीक्जय़े: 

 सात व्यक्तP, Q, R, S, T, U, औरV 
वर्लिन्िआयुक़े हैं।य़ेसातोंव्यक्तिोवर्र्षय, 
गखणतऔरवर्ज्ञािकीिोपरीक्षाओींमेंबैठ़ेजो
प्रत्य़ेक50 अींकक़े थ़े।एकव्यक्तकोप्रत्य़ेक
वर्र्षयमेंउत्तीणवहोि़ेक़े लिएकमस़ेकम20 
अींक प्राप्त करिाआर्श्यक है। कोई िी िो
व्यक्तएकहीआयुक़े िहीींहैं। 

 R औरS कीऔसतआयुP औरV कीऔसत
आयुकीअप़ेक्षा2 र्र्षवकमहै, औरP कीआयु
V कीअप़ेक्षा20% अधधकहै।Q कीआयुU 
स़ेतीिर्र्षवकमहैऔरQ क़े कुिअींकT स़े
7 अधधकहैं।S क़े गखणतमें41 अींकहैंऔर
वर्ज्ञािमेंउसक़े अींकउसकीआयुक़े िगुुि़ेस़े
5 अधधकहैं।V क़े गखणतमेंप्राप्ताींकQ की
आयुस़े5 कमहैंि़ेककिP को वर्ज्ञािमें
प्राप्तहुएअींकोंस़े27 कमहैं।P कोगखणत
मेंS कीअप़ेक्षा11 अींककमप्राप्तहुए, ि़ेककि
य़ेउसकीआयुस़े25% अधधकहैंजोS की
आयुस़े3 र्र्षवअधधकहैं।T एकवर्र्षयमेंिो
अींकोंस़ेअिुत्तीणव रहाऔर वर्ज्ञािमें उसक़े 
अींकP कीअप़ेक्षा21 कमथ़े, ि़ेककिR स़े
क़े र्ि11 अींककमरह़े।R क़े कुिअींकउस
व्यक्तकीअप़ेक्षा24 कमहैंजोउसस़े2 र्र्षव
अधधकआयुकाहैऔरउस़ेगखणतमेंवर्ज्ञाि
कीअप़ेक्षा12 अींकअधधकप्राप्तहुएहैं।U क़े 
िोिों वर्र्षयोंमेंऔसतअींकउसक़े गखणतमें
प्राप्त हुए अींकों स़े 1 अधधकि़ेककिQ को
गखणतमेंप्राप्तहुएअींकोंस़े2 अधधकहैं।P 
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कोप्राप्तहुएकुिअींकV कोप्राप्तहुएकुि
अींकोंकीअप़ेक्षा30% अधधकहैं, औरV को
वर्ज्ञािमेंU कीअप़ेक्षा3 अींकअधधकप्राप्त
हुएहैं। 

34. V द्र्ाराप्राप्तककय़ेगएकुिअींकककति़ेहैं? 
 A. 70 B. 58 

C. 60 D. 44 
E. 50 

35. ककसीिीवर्र्षयमेंउच्चतमअींकककसि़ेप्राप्त
ककय़े? 

 A. Q ि़ेगखणतमें 
B. R ि़ेवर्ज्ञािमें  
C. V ि़ेवर्ज्ञािमें  
D. P ि़ेवर्ज्ञािमें 
E. U ि़ेगखणतमें 

36. A औरB काऔसतआयुयाहै? 
 A. 25 र्र्षव B. 21 र्र्षव 

C. 22.5 र्र्षव D. 20 र्र्षव 
E. इिम़ेस़ेकोईिही| 

37. ककति़े व्यक्त कम स़े कम एक वर्र्षय में
असफिरह़े? 

 A. 1 B. 2 
C. 3 D. 4 
E. 5 

38. उसव्यक्तकीउम्रयाहैक्जसक़े िोिोंवर्र्षयों
मेंकुिअींकसबस़ेकमहैं? 

 A. 24 B. 22 
C. 26 D. 19 
E. निधावररतिहीींककयाजासकताहै 

 
 निरे्दश: दिएगएगद्याींर्क़े बािएकप्रश्िदिया

गयाहै।दिएगएवर्कल्पोंमेंस़ेसर्वश़्ेष्ठउत्तर
कोचुिें।  

39. सि1980में, तलमििाडुराज्यक़े 85प्रनतर्त
कमवचारीराज्यस़ेबाहरकायवरतथ़े।यहप्रनतर्त
र्र्षविरर्र्षवघटताचिागयाऔरर्र्षव2010
में यह घटकर 30 प्रनतर्त हो गया।  
यदिऊपर दिया गयाकथिसही हैं तो र्र्षव
1980स़ेर्र्षव2010क़े मध्यतलमििाडुराज्य

मेंकमवचाररयोंकीसींख्यामेंपररर्तविक़े सींििव
में निम्िलिखित सिी कथिों में स़े ककसको
छोडकरअन्यसिीकथिसत्यहोसकत़ेहैं: 

 A. 1980 स़ेपहि़ेतलमििाडुमेंिोगोंकोदहींिी
सीिि़ेक़े लिएप्रोत्सादहतककयागयाथाि़ेककि
1980 क़े बािसरकारि़ेअपि़ेवर्द्याियोंमें
दहींिी क़े  लर्क्षण पर प्रनतबींध िगा दिया । 
B. तलमििाडुि़ेनिजीऔरसरकारीिोिोंक्ष़ेिों
मेंअधधकस़ेअधधककारिािोंकोर्ुरूकरक़े 
अधधकस़ेअधधकिौकररयोंक़े अर्सरउत्पन्ि
ककए। 
C. अन्यराज्योंि़ेिीराज्यक़े बाहरस़ेआए
िोगों को िौकरी ि़ेि़े क़े  बजाय 'ि़ेर् क़े 
निर्ालसयों' कोिौकररयाींि़ेि़ेकीरणिीनतको
अपिािा र्ुरू ककया। 
D. तलमििाडु सरकार ि़े राज्य क़े  बाहर
िौकररयों की तिार् ह़ेतु िागररकों क़े  राज्य
छोडि़े परप्रनतबींधिगा दियाऔर राज्यक़े 
चारों ओर एक मजबूत िीर्ार का निमावण
करर्ाया। 
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं 

40. निरे्दश: निम्िलिखितजािकारीकोध्यािपूर्वक
पढ़े और िीच़े दिए प्रश्िों क़े  उत्तर िें:  
ऐसी29जािीमािीकीं पनियाींहैंक्जसमेंत्रबग
बुिराक़े र्झुिझुिर्ािाकीकमस़ेकमएक
प्रनतर्तदहस्स़ेिारीहै।जूिकीनतमाहीमें, यह
निऱ्ेर्कइिमेंस़ेअधधकाींर्काउींटरोंपरआग़े
रह़े, जोवर्र्रणजूिकीनतमाहीकीऱ्ेयरधाररता
क़े  आींकडों स़े पता चिता है। झुिझुिर्ािा, 
क्जन्हेंअसरििािस्रीटक़े र्ॉऱेिबफ़े टक़े 
रूप में जािा जाता है, उिक़े  पास ओररएींट
सीमेंटऔर ल्यूवपिक़े  ऱ्ेयर हैं, ि़ेककि उस
नतमाही क़े  िौराि 11 अन्य काउींटरों पर
सींकुधचतहैंक्जसमेंलमडकैपऔरस्मॉिकैपमें
बडीत्रबक्रीक़े बीचक़े र्िचुि़ेहुएिाजवकैपमें
मिी च़ेस ि़ेिा गया।  
उपरोतकथिमेंस़ेककसकाताककव करूपस़े
निष्कर्षविगायाजासकताहै? 
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 A. कईअन्यकीं पनियाींहैंजहाींत्रबगबुिसीमाींत
ऱ्ेयररितीहै, जोप्राय:िैमालसकऱ्ेयरधाररता
डाटा में िहीीं दििाई ि़ेत़े हैं, जैसा कीं पनियाीं
ऱ्ेयरधारकोंपरररपोटवकरतीहैंजो1 प्रनतर्त
स़े अधधक रित़े हैं। 
B. झुिझुिर्ािाि़ेअपिीदहस्स़ेिारीबढाि़ेक़े 
लिए ल्यूवपि में िए ऱ्ेयर िरीि़े। 
C. ऐसीहीएककीं पिी हैओररएींटसीमेंट है, 
क्जसमेंर्ीर्षवनिऱ्ेर्कक़े पासजूिनतमाहीक़े 
अींतमें 1.2 प्रनतर्तकी दहस्स़ेिारी थी, र्हीीं
दिसींबर नतमाही क़े  अींत तक उन्होंि़े समाि
प्रनतर्त की दहस्स़ेिारी रिी। 
D. कीं पिी क़े  माचव नतमाही क़े  आींकडों में
झुिझुिर्ािाकािामिहीींआया, क्जसस़ेकुछ
निऱ्ेर्क अिुमाि िगात़े हैं कक या एक
निऱ्ेर्कजोिींब़ेसमयतकअपि़ेपोटवफोलियो
परबिारहताहै-ि़ेकाउींटरकोपूरीतरहस़े
दहिादियाहै। 

 E. सिीकाअिुमाििगायाजासकताहै। 
 
 निरे्दश (41 – 42): निम्िलिखितजािकारीका

ध्यािपूर्वकअध्ययिकरेंऔरिीच़े दिएगए
प्रश्ि क़े  उत्तर िें:  
एकपींक्तमेंएकनिक्श्चतसींख्यामेंव्यक्त
एक-िसूऱेक़े आसन्िबैठ़ेहैं।उिमेंस़ेकुछको
अिग-अिगफिपसींिहैंऔरअन्यकोअिग-
अिग फूि पसींि हैं।जो व्यक्त आम पसींि
करताहैतथाजोव्यक्तस़ेबपसींिकरताहै
क़े बीचछहव्यक्तबैठ़ेहैं।क्जसव्यक्तको
गुिाबपसींिहैर्हस़ेबपसींिकरि़ेर्ाि़ेव्यक्त
की बाईं ओरस़े तीसऱे स्थाि पर बैठाहै। जो
व्यक्तगुिाबपसींिकरताहैतथाजोव्यक्त
गेंिाका फूिपसींिकरता हैजोआमपसींि
करि़ेर्ाि़ेव्यक्तकापडोसीिहीींहैक़े बीच
िोव्यक्तबैठ़ेहैं।क्जसव्यक्तकोगेंिाका
फूिपसींिहैउसकीिाईंओरक़े र्िएकव्यक्त
बैठाहै।आमपसींिकरि़ेर्ाि़ेव्यक्तकीिाईं
ओर कोई िहीीं बैठा है।  
िोट:जोफिपसींिकरताहैउसकामुििक्षक्षण

कीओरहैतथाजोफूिपसींिकरताहैउसका
मुिउत्तरकीओरहै।  

41. पींक्तमेंककति़ेव्यक्तबैठ़ेहैं? 
 A. पींद्रह B. सिह 

C. त़ेरह D. अठारह 
E. ग्यारह 

42. एप्पिकोपसींिकरि़ेर्ाि़ेव्यक्तक़े  सींििव में
मैरीगोल्ड को पसींि करि़े र्ाि़े व्यक्त की
क्स्थनतयाहै? 

 A. िाईंओरस़ेछठा  
B. िाईंओरस़ेपाींचर्ाीं  
C. बाईंओरस़ेछठा  
D. बाईंओरस़ेपाींचर्ाीं  
E. निधावररतिहीींककयाजासकता 

43. निरे्दश: प्रश्िका उत्तर ि़ेि़े क़े  लिए िी गई
जािकारी को पढें। 
 
कीं पिीS ि़े यदिएकमहीि़ेपहि़ेकीं पिीY में
एकस्टोरर्ुरूककयाहैऔरर्हि़ेर्क़े मुख्य
गारमेंटस्टोरोंकीतुििामें50प्रनतर्तकम
िागत मूल्य पर कपड़े बेंच रहा है। हािाींकक
इसक़े पहि़ेजबकीं पिीS ि़ेिुिकोि़ेर्में
स्थावपतककयाथातोयहाींपरसमािकारणों
स़े कईं प्रकार क़े  वर्रोध हुए थ़े? 
निम्िमेंस़ेकौिसाि़ेर्Y मेंकीं पिीS क़े 
खििाफवर्रोधकाकारणिहीींहै? 

 A. कुछअींतरावष्रीयमैग्जीिोंमेंयहछापागया
कककीं पिीकपड़ेबिाि़ेमेंबािश्मकाप्रयोग
करतीहै। 

 B. गहरा वर्रोध होि़े क़े  बार्जूि, कीं पिी S 
द्र्ारा ि़ेर्Y में अपिी िईं फैरी स्थावपत
करि़ेह़ेतुअधधकतरसींपवत्तयाींिरीिीगईं, जो
ककि़ेर्क़े आधथवकरूपस़ेसींऱ्ेििर्ीिस्थािों
परथीीं। 

 C. कीं पिीS द्र्ाराि़ेर्Y मेंजोप्रचारककए
गए ऱ्े अत्यींत ही हास्यपूणव थ़े। या ऱ्े
प्रनतरक्षात्मक हैं योंकक ऱ्े ि़ेर् क़े  िोगों क़े 
कपडों की पसींि का मजाक उडात़े हैं। 
D. कीं पिीS द्र्ारानिलमवतकईंकपडोंकोचमड़े
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स़ेबिाबतायागया, जोककवपछि़े10 र्र्षोंस़े
ि़ेर् Y में प्रनतबींधधत था। 
E. ि़ेर्Y मेंकईंमॉल्सि़ेनिधावररतककयाकक
ऱ्ेकीं पिीS कोअपि़ेप्राइमस्पॉटिेंगी, योंकक
कीं पिीअनतररतपैसाि़ेि़ेक़े लिएतैयारथी। 

 
 निरे्दश: िीच़ेदिएगएप्रश्िमेंएककथिदिया

गया है क्जसका तीि कायवर्ादहयाीं अिुसरण
करती हैं। एक कायवर्ाही सुधार, निकट होि़े
आदिक़े लिएिीगईहै।कथिकोध्यािपूर्वक
पढ़ेऔरअपिाउत्तरिें।  

44.  कथि: अम़ेररकीअींतररक्षएजेंसीक़े एकप्रर्ता
ि़े गुरुर्ार को कहा कक ग्िोबि र्ालमिंग में
योगिािि़ेि़ेर्ािीप्रमुिग्रीिहाउसगैसोंकाबवि
औरम़ेथ़ेिकापतािगाि़ेक़े  लिएप्रनतर्र्षव
10लमलियि डॉिर की िागत र्ाि़े िासा
कायवक्रम को रद्ि कर दिया गया है।  
कार्यवाही:  
I. अम़ेररकीसरकारकोयहसुनिक्श्चतकरि़ेक़े 
लिएतत्कािकिमउठाि़ेचादहएककिासाका
यहकायवक्रमपुि:र्ुरूककयाजासक़े योंकक
इसक़े  कई सकारात्मक प्रिार् हो सकत़े हैं।  
II. िासाकोअपि़ेअन्यअींतररक्षकायवक्रमोंक़े 
लिएआरक्षक्षतबजटपरथोडीसीकटौतीकरिी
चादहएऔरपर् र्ीपरक्स्थनतयोंकोसुधारि़ेपर
अधधक ध्याि ि़ेिा चादहए।  
III. िासाकोइसक़े अनतररतमींगिग्रहपर
स्थायीसमुिायोंकोबिाि़ेपरिालमत$ 10
लमलियििचवकरि़ेचादहए। 

 A. क़े र्िकायवर्ाहीI अिुसरणकरतीहै। 
B. क़े र्िकायवर्ाहीII अिुसरणकरतीहै। 
C. िोिोI औरII अिुसरणकरत़ेहैं। 
D. िोिोII औरIII अिुसरणकरत़ेहैं। 
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईअिुसरणिहीींकरताहै। 

45. निरे्दश: िीच़ेदिएगएप्रश्िमेंएककथिदिया
गयाहैजोक्जसकातीिअिुमाि।, ।।और
।।।अिुसरणकरत़ेहैं।एकअिुमािकोकुछ
मािागयाहैअथर्ाअिुमोििक़े लिएलिया
गया है। आपको निम्िलिखित अिुमािों पर

वर्चारकरिाहैऔरयहनिधावररतकरिाहैकक
कथि में कौि सा अिुमाि अींतनिवदहत है। 
कथि: र्ीघ्रहीआपकीमैि़ेऔरग़ेहूीं(आटा)स़े
बिीिाद्यर्स्तुओींक़े बीच, आपकीस्र्ास््य
सींबींधीउिझि़ेित्महोजाएगी।िारतीयिाद्य
सुरक्षा एर्ीं मािक प्राधधकरण
(एफ.एस.एस.ए.आई.)ि़ेिाद्यकीं पनियोंस़े30
अप्रैितकआट़ेको 'सींपूणवग़ेहूींकाआटा' और
मैि़ेको 'ररफाइींडग़ेहूींकाआटा' क़े रूपमेंअींककत
करि़े क़े  लिए कहा है। 
अिुमाि: 

 I. यहआि़ेर्उिउत्पािोंक़े सींििवमेंभ्रमको
समाप्तकऱेगा क्जिपरप्राय: 'ग़ेहूींकाआटा' 
अींककतरहताथा, इसस़ेमैिाऔरआटाउत्पाि
मेंअींतरज्ञातिहीींहोताथा। 

 II. इसआि़ेर्काउद्ि़ेश्यउत्पािकीि़ेबलिींग
कोऔरअधधकस्पष्टकरिाहैयोंकककीं पनियाीं
अपि़ेउत्पािोंक़े बाऱेमेंस्र्ास््यसींबींधीिाऱ्े
करि़ेक़े लिएइििामकरणोंकाउपयोगकरती
हैंजैस़ेककपैक़े ज्डआटा, ब्ऱेडऔरत्रबस्कुटहैं। 

 III. र्तवमािमें, पैक़े ज्डफूडकीं पनियाींउत्पािक़े 
ि़ेबि परसामान्यिामकरण ह़ेतुआटाऔर
मैिालििरहीहैं। 

 A. िोिो I और II अींतनिवदहतहैं। 
B. सिीअींतनिवदहतहै। 
C. िोिो II और III अींतनिवदहतहै। 
D. कोईअींतनिवदहतिहीींहै। 
E. िोिो I और III अींतनिवदहतहैं। 

  
 Direction (46 – 48): Read the given 

passage carefully and answer the 

questions that follow. Certain words 

are printed in bold to help you locate 

them while answering some of these. 

Prepaid debit cards are becoming 

increasingly popular financial 

products. With a prepaid card, you 

load money onto an account 

associated with a card. The card 

works like a credit card in that you 

swipe at a terminal to make 

payment. However, unlike a credit 

card, you are using your own money 
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when you use a prepaid debit card. 

The purchase amount is deducted 

from the balance you have on your 

card. Once you run out of money on 

the card, you are required to add 

more funds if you want to keep 

spending. Prepaid debit cards are 

becoming increasingly popular 

among the unbanked. These cards 

allow those without bank accounts 

(and who might not qualify for bank 

accounts) access some of the same 

conveniences. Most prepaid cards 

allow you to arrange direct deposit 

for your paycheck, and it makes it 

easy to make purchases online and 

offline without the need for cash. 

Prepaid debit cards are normally 

accepted anywhere that credit cards 

bearing the same logos are accepted. 

This brings the convenience of 

plastic, but keeps the consumer 

from paying interest. It’s also 

possible to arrange for online bill pay 

and automatic withdrawals when you 

have a prepaid debit card. For many, 

a prepaid debit card functions much 

like a checking account. It is 

important to note, though, that 

prepaid debit cards are not the same 

as credit cards. Using a prepaid debit 

card will not improve your credit 

score. You should also realize that 

prepaid debit cards often come with 

an array of fees that can sap your 

funds. Many cards have activation 

fees, as well as monthly fees. You 

might also be charged just for 

checking your balance at an ATM, or 

even for reloading your card. For the 

unbanked, paying a fee of $4.95 per 

month is still cheaper than getting a 

“second chance” checking account 

that might charge as much as $9 or 

more a month. 

 Source: 

http://www.moolanomy.com 

46. Which of the following is/ are similar 

in meaning to the word “sap” as 

used in the passage? 

1. Lessen 2. Undermine 

3. Impair 4. Hanker 

 A. Only A B. Both A and D 

C. All of these D. None of these 

 E. A, B and C 

47. What does the phrase, “This brings 

the convenience of plastic” mean in 

the context of the passage? 

 A. The wide acceptance of prepaid 

debit cards is facilitated by the fact 

that it is made out of plastic rather 

than paper. 

 B. Prepaid debit cards promote 

cashless and hassle-free 

transactions. 

C. Unlike any other mode of 

payment, plastic currency is easy to 

carry out businesses and it also 

enables the user to make 

transactions which would not be 

possible through cash. 

 D. Plastic credit cards have become 

the new normal today, facilitating all 

kinds of transactions via a single 

vendor. 

E. None of these 

48. Which of the following is either an 

advantage or a disadvantage of 

prepaid credit cards? 

I. With prepaid cards, unlike the 

credit cards, we have the option of 

arranging for online payment of bills. 

II. Prepaid debit cards save 

consumers from paying interests and 

facilitate online bill pay and 

automatic withdrawals. 

III. Prepaid debit cards could exhaust 

one’s funds as it comes with multiple 

charges. 

 A. Only I and II 

B. Only II and III 

C. Only I 

D. Only II 

E. All of these 

 

 Direction (49 – 51): Read the given 

passage carefully and answer the 

questions that follow. Certain words 

are printed in bold to help you locate 

them while answering some of these. 

The Financial Times with a survey 

concluded that millennials are 

prioritizing short-term spending over 

long-term saving. According to one 

calculation, the average 25-year-old 

should be saving £800 (or about 

$1,146) a month over the next 40 

years, in order to retire at 65 with an 
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annual income of £30,000. That piece 

went viral for all the wrong reasons. 

As millennials who responded angrily 

to the article noted, they’re too busy 

buying groceries or paying rent to 

even think about being able to have 

that much money to allocate to a 

savings account. But ignoring the 

tone-deafness, there is a real 

problem here. A recent survey found 

that on an average, while millennials 

are doing a good job of budgeting 

and say they have increased their 

savings in the past 12 months, their 

actual savings rate is about 8%. 

Financial planners can puff and huff 

about results like that. They can 

argue that millennials don’t realize 

how much they need to save; that 

they are succumbing to one of those 

behavioural finance phenomena by 

failing to appreciate that yes, one day 

they, too, will be 65 and need a 

retirement nest egg. For their part, 

the millennials might well argue that 

the rest of us simply don’t 

understand their new normal. There 

are too many other factors stopping 

millennials from making that decision 

to save. They have got the 

millennial paradox to contend with. 

In 2014, the average college student 

graduated with $33,000 of student 

debt, according to one calculation. Do 

you want to be one of those students 

who defaults on her student debt, 

just in order to have a few extra 

bucks to put into her retirement 

account? Really, not a viable 

solution; those payments have to be 

kept up, even if it means there’s no 

money for a retirement account. The 

cost of living is climbing, too, led by 

rental costs, which hit records in 

many cities last year. On average, 

millennials who rent nationwide 

would have had to spend 30% of 

their monthly income to their 

landlords. Health insurance? If your 

company offers it, odds are it’s a 

benefit that requires you to shoulder 

a greater portion of the costs of these 

days. 

 Source: 

https://www.theguardian.com 

49.  What does the author mean by 

“...They have got the millennial 

paradox to contend with”? 

 A. Millennials are struggling with all 

the competing demands on their 

dollars, while also knowing they too 

have to save for post-retirement 

days. 

 B. Millennials are contradictory, 

counterintuitive, or downright 

confusing. 

C. Millennials have to struggle with 

the fact that they are a generation 

faced with contradictions in whatever 

they do.  

 D. Millennials are dealing with the 

fact that they are in their 20s and are 

actually making money, but the 

problem is that something or 

someone is after every single dollar. 

 E. Millennials got to contend with the 

fact that they are being both fully 

aware of saving for the future, and 

also they are being completely 

ignorant of it at the same time. 

50. Which of the following is true with 

reference to the passage? 

a. Financial planners tend to argue 

that millennials don't realise the need 

to save for their old age. 

b. Though it appears in the survey 

that the millennials have increased 

their savings, their rate of saving is 

not exceptional. 

 c. Millennials spend a significant 

amount of their monthly income on 

paying the house rent.  

 A.All are correct 

 B.None is correct 

 C.Only a and b 

 D. Only c and b 

 E. Only a 

51. Given below are five statements from 

the first paragraph. Choose the 

statement which is grammatically or 

contextually incorrect. 

 A. According to one calculation, the 

average 25-year-old should be 

saving £800 (or about $1,146) a 

month over the next 40 years, in 

order to retire at 65 with an annual 

income of £30,000. 
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 B. Financial planners can puff and 

huff about results like that. 

 C. But ignoring the tone deafness, 

there is a real problem here. 

 D. However, a recent survey found 

that on average, while they are doing 

a good job of budgeting and say they 

have increased their savings in the 

past 12 months, their actual savings 

rate is about 8%. 

 E. They can argue that millennials 

don’t realize how much they need to 

save; that they are succumbing to 

one of those behavioural finance 

phenomena by failing to appreciate 

that yes, one day they, too, will be 65 

and need a retirement nest egg. 

 

 Direction: Given below is a passage 

divided into XIV segments. Read the 

passage and answer the questions 

that follow. 

 The UK is the world’s fifth largest 

economy, it contains many areas of 

immense wealth, its capital is a 

leading centre of global finance, its 

entrepreneurs are innovation and 

agile, and despite the current political 

turmoil, it has a system of 

government that rightly remains the 

envy of much of the world. (I) It thus 

seems patently unjust and __(A)__ 

to British values that so many people 

are living in poverty. (II) This is 

obvious (1) to anyone who opens 

their eyes to see the deep (2) 

growth in foodbanks and the queues 

waiting outside them, the people 

sleeping rough in the streets, the 

growth of homelessness, the sense of 

immense (3) despair that leads 

even the Government to appoint a 

Minister for suicide prevention (4) 

and civil society to report on levels of 

loneliness and isolation. (III) And 

local __(B)__, especially in England, 

which perform vital roles in providing 

a real social safety net have been 

gutted by a series of government 

policies. (IV) Libraries have closed in 

record numbers, community and 

youth centres have been shrunk and 

are underfunded, public spaces and 

buildings including parks and 

recreation centres have been sold off. 

(V) While the labour and housing 

markets provide the crucial 

__(C)__, the focus of this report is 

on the contribution made by social 

security and related policies. (VI)  

The results? 14 million people, a fifth 

of the population, live in poverty. 

Four million of these are below the 

poverty line, and 1.5 million are 

__(D)__. (VII) The widely 

respected Institute for Fiscal Studies 

predicts a 7% rise in child poverty 

between 2015 and 2022, and various 

__(E)__(resources) predict child 

poverty rates of as high as 40%. 

(VIII) For almost one in every two 

children to be poor in the twenty-first 

century Britain is not just a disgrace, 

but a social calamity and an 

economic disaster, all rolled into one. 

(IX) The country’s most respected 

charitable groups, its leading think 

tanks, its parliamentary committees, 

independent authorities like the 

National Audit Office, and many 

others, have all drawn attention to 

the dramatic decline in the fortunes 

of the least well off in this country. 

(X) But through it all, the state (1) 

has remained determinedly (2) in a 

government (3) of denial while 

stubbornly (4) resisting to 

acknowledge the situation. (XI) 

Even while devolved __(F)__ in 

Scotland and Northern Ireland are 

frantically trying to devise ways to 

‘mitigate’, or in other words 

counteract, at least the worst 

features of the Government’s 

benefits policy, Ministers insisted that 

all is well and running according to 

plan. (XII) Some tweaks to basic 

policy have __(G)__ been made, but 

there has been a determined 

resistance to change in response to 

the many problems. (XIII) 

However, the good news is that/ 

many of the problems could readily 

be solved/ if the Government is to 

acknowledge the problems/ and 

consider some of the 

recommendations below. (XIV) 
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52.  The first sentence (I) of the passage 

has been divided into four parts in 

the given options. There may or may 

not be an error in one of the parts. 

Choose the part which has an error in 

it as your answer. If there is no error 

then choose option (E), “No error” as 

your answer. Ignore the erros of 

punctuation if any. 

 A. The UK is the world’s fifth largest 

economy, it contains 

 B. many areas of immense wealth, its 

capital is a leading centre of global 

finance, 

C. its entrepreneurs are innovation 

and agile, and 

 D. despite the current political 

turmoil, it has a system of 

government that rightly remains the 

envy of much of the world 

E. No error 

53.  Which of the following word given in 

the options should fill the blank 

marked as (A) in the second segment 

(II) of the passage, to make it 

grammatically and contextually 

meaningful? Note that the word 

should also fill both the blanks of the 

following two sentences to make 

them contextually meaningful. 

(i) _________ to popular myth, the 

majority of accidents are not caused 

by speeding or drunkenness.  

(ii) The villagers expressed regret 

that their habitations lacked road 

connectivity and other basic 

amenities ________ to the 

government’s tall claims. 

 A. Complying 

B. Contrary 

C. Complimentary 

D. Cursory 

E. Commissioning 

54. The third segment (III) in the given 

passage has four words given in bold. 

Of these, the positions of two words 

may be incorrect and need to be 

exchanged to make the sentence 

correct. Find the two words which 

need to be exchanged. 

 A. 1-2 B. 1-3 

C. 1-4 D. 3-4 

E. 2-3 

55. From the given options, choose the 

word that can fill the blank marked as 

(B) in segment IV as well the one 

marked as (F) in segment XII. 

 A. Opportunities 

B. Capital 

C. Methodologies 

D. Authorities 

E. Settlements 

56. With respect to the context of the 

passage, which of the following can 

be inferred from the italicized 

sentence mentioned in the fifth 

segment (V) of the passage? 

 A. The closure of the various 

institutions of the society will 

gradually have an adverse effect on 

the physical health of the growing 

children. 

B. Public welfare institutions have 

been shut down, thus causing a set 

back to the social health of the 

citizens. 

C. In order to revive these 

institutions in the future, the 

government will have to invest a lot 

of capital and promote schemes to 

encourage people for social 

participation. 

D. The closure of the institutions 

indicates that Britain is undergoing 

economic crisis. 

 E. None of these 

57. Which of the following word given in 

the options should fill the blank 

marked as (C) in the sixth segment 

(VI) of the passage, to make it 

grammatically and contextually 

meaningful. Note that the word 

should also fill both the blanks of the 

following two sentences to make 

them contextually meaningful. 

(i) Settled into a ________ of 

wooded hills, was the little log cabin.  

(ii) The conference begins this week 

against a _______ of unmitigated 

gloom. 

 A. Backdrop 

B. Surrounding 

C. Precursor 

D. Profusion 

E. Both A and B 

58. Which of the following phrases should 

fill the blank marked as (D) in the 
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seventh segment (VII) of the 

passage, to make it grammatically 

and contextually meaningful? 

 A. destitute, unable to afford basic 

essentials 

B. suffering poor, inaccessible to 

basic needs 

 C. Incapable of influencing the 

government 

D. Struggling to move further down 

E. Hit by unemployment 

59. In segment VIII of the passage, the 

blank marked as (E) is followed by a 

word given in bold. From, the given 

options, choose the word which 

should replace the word given in bold 

to make the sentence grammatically 

and contextually correct. If the given 

word suits the blank, mark option E, 

'No correction required', as the 

answer. 

 A. Columns 

B. Soothsayers 

C. Expert 

D. Sources 

E. No correction required 

60. Segments IX and X have been 

italicised. Which of the following 

statement can come in between the 

two sentences to maintain the 

continuity of the paragraph? 

 A. However, every cloud has a silver 

lining. 

B. But the full picture of low-income 

well-being in the UK cannot be 

captured by statistics alone. 

C. One must also not shy away from 

accepting the bitter truth that the 

annual exports have drastically 

declined. 

D. But to get a clearer picture, one 

must further conduct statistical 

research. 

E. This would tarnish the historical 

legacy carried by Britain, a country 

which once ruled the world. 

61. The eleventh segment (XI) in the 

given passage has four words given 

in bold. Of these, the positions of two 

words may be incorrect and need to 

be exchanged to make the sentence 

correct. Find the two words which 

need to be exchanged. 

 A. 1-2 B. 1-3 

C. 2-3 D. 2-4 

E. 1-4 

62. Which of the following word should fill 

the blank marked as G in segment 

XIII to make it contextually correct 

and meaningful? 

 A. Suspiciously B. Willingly 

C. Rigorously D. Seriously 

E. Reluctantly 

63. The last sentence (XIV) of the 

passage has been divided into four 

parts in the given options. There may 

or may not be an error in one of the 

parts. Choose the part which has an 

error in it as your answer. If there is 

no error then choose option (E), “No 

error” as your answer. Ignore the 

errors of punctuation if any. 

 A. However, the good news is that 

B. many of the problems could 

readily be solved 

 C. if the Government is to 

acknowledge the problems 

D. and consider some of the 

recommendations below 

E. No error 

 

 Direction (64 – 68) : Given below 

are six statements A, B, C, D, E and 

F, which when arranged in the correct 

order, form a coherent and 

meaningful paragraph. The sentence 

marked E is the fifth sentence of the 

passage. Rearrange the other 

statements in a proper sequence to 

form a meaningful paragraph, then 

answer the questions that follow. 

 A. The 81-page petition presented by 

the Royal Hawaiian Macadamia Nut 

cited several studies done in humans, 

one of them funded by the Hershey 

Company, which sells chocolate-

covered macadamias. The FDA ruled 

that it would permit a qualified health 

claim for macadamia nuts. 

B. In their largely unprocessed 

forms, foods from the earth, trees, or 

animals are healthful by definition. 

So why, you might ask, would the 

producers of foods such as 

cranberries, pears, avocados, or 

walnuts fund research aimed at 

proving that these particular foods—
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rather than fruits, vegetables, or nuts 

in general—have special health 

benefits? 

C. Though legitimate scientific 

questions can be asked about specific 

foods—their nutrient content or 

digestibility, for example— most such 

issues were addressed ages ago. 

Foods are not drugs. 

D. When marketing imperatives are 

at work, sellers want research to 

claim that their products are 

“superfoods,” a nutritionally 

meaningless term. “Superfoods” is an 

advertising concept. 

E. To ask whether one single food has 

special health benefits defies 

common sense. We do not eat just 

one food. We eat many different 

foods in combinations that differ from 

day to day; varying our food intake 

takes care of nutrient needs. 

 F. Marketing, of course. Every food 

producer wants to expand sales. 

Health claims sell. The FDA requires 

research to support health claims and 

greatly prefers studies that involve 

human subjects rather than animals.  

64.  Which of the following will be the 

second statement after 

rearrangement? 

 A. A B. C 

C. F D. D 

E. B 

65. Which of the following will be the 

fourth statement after 

rearrangement? 

 A. B B. C 

C. A D. F 

E. D 

66. Which of the following statement can 

logically fit between the second and 

the third sentence after 

rearrangement? 

 A. All of this explains why Royal 

Hawaiian Macadamia Nut petitioned 

the FDA in 2015 to allow it to say in 

advertisements that daily 

consumption of macadamias—along 

with eating a healthy diet—may 

reduce the risk of heart disease. 

B. Research aimed at marketing 

raises questions about biases in 

design and interpretation and may 

create reputational risks for 

investigators. 

C. To illustrate why such concerns 

matter, consider some of the 

marketing issues related to a well-

known healthy food: blueberries. 

D. One of the prominent food 

companies approached FDA to 

approve its commercial claim that the 

daily consumption of dark chocolate 

reduces cholesterol levels in the 

body. 

E. Unlike the easy-to-get-at highbush 

varieties, the wild ones grow close to 

the ground on sandy soils left behind 

by receding glaciers and are more 

difficult to harvest. 

67. Which of the following connector can 

logically combine the fifth and the 

sixth sentence after rearrangement? 

 A. Instead B. Else 

C. But D. Similarly 

E. Because 

68. Which of the following sentence will 

not fit into the major theme of the 

given passage? 

 A. Converting land from conventional 

agriculture to organic production 

could reduce greenhouse gas 

emissions, the run-off of excess 

nitrogen from fertilisers, and cut 

pesticide use. 

B. The healthiest diets include a wide 

variety of foods in each of the 

recommended categories in amounts 

that balance calories. 

C. “Supportive but not conclusive 

research shows that eating 1.5 

ounces per day of macadamia nuts, 

as part of a diet low in saturated fat 

and cholesterol and not resulting in 

increased intake of saturated fat or 

calories may reduce the risk of 

coronary heart disease.” 

D. Many industry-funded studies are 

misleading, which is why the FDA 

requires so many qualifications in the 

claims it allows. 

E. None of the above 

 

 Direction (69 – 72): Read the given 

passage carefully and answer the 

questions that follow. Certain words 

are printed in bold to help you locate 
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them while answering some of these. 

That Americans don’t save enough 

money is a truism. But why don’t 

they? The answer is a complex mix of 

macroeconomics (incomes have 

stagnated for many workers over the 

last few decades), culture (Americans 

are notoriously conspicuous 

spenders), and policies (two-thirds of 

workers are at companies without 

retirement plans). But another 

___________ is the challenge of 

giving up the gratification of 

immediate spending for the 

security of future savings. A new 

paper finds that two biases prop up 

many people’s disinclination to save: 

"present bias" and "exponential-

growth bias." Present bias is a 

straightforward idea. People claim 

they’re willing to embrace all 

manners of self-control—saving 

money, working out, cleaning their 

room—provided that they don’t have 

to do so immediately. Academics use 

the terms such as “hyperbolic 

discounting” or “time-inconsistency” 

to designate this habit. The only 

distinction between saving next week 

and saving right now is the passage 

of time, and yet it makes all the 

difference in the attitude. 

Researchers in this study found the 

same attitudinal difference among 

their participants. When they asked 

people if they preferred $100 today, 

$120 in 12 months, or $144 in 24 

months, they found that about half of 

respondents took less money if they 

could have it immediately. 

The second bias that the researchers 

consider, exponential growth bias, 

isn’t a cognitive bias, perhaps, so 

much as a failure of math. They 

found that 75 percent of participants 

in their study didn’t understand 

compound interest, the principle that 

even small annual growth over a long 

period of time yields surprisingly 

great returns. It’s intuitive to most 

young people that saving $100 now 

is better than saving $100 the year 

before they retire. But most people 

underrate the benefits of 

compounding interest. Saving $1 at 

the age of 20 is twice as valuable in 

retirement as saving $1 at the age of 

40. 

 Source: 

https://www.theatlantic.com 

69.  Which of the following word can fill 

the blank in the first paragraph of the 

passage? 

 A. Relevance B. Disability 

C. Result D. Variable 

E. Question 

70. Which of the following is/ are False 

with reference to the given passage? 

I. The income trend, financial policies 

and culture could determine the 

saving habits of a person. 

II. Habit and attitude make a major 

difference in the pattern of saving of 

an individual. 

III. The failure to understand the 

math involved in saving money plays 

a major role in determining how 

people save. 

 A. Only A 

B. Only C 

C. Both A and C 

D. All of these 

E. None of these 

71. With which of the following statement 

is the author most likely to agree? 

 A. Generally, people try to avoid 

saving in the way suggested by 

experts and prefer to follow a pattern 

that suits them the best. 

B. Procrastination is a common 

reaction among individuals when it 

comes to immediate savings, while 

the idea of saving later acts as a feel-

good factor. 

 C. The varying market value of a 

currency greatly contributes to 

making people uncertain about the 

right amount to be saved. 

D. When it comes to saving and 

investment, a majority of people 

practice what they claim and exercise 

ample self-control. 

 E. None of these. 

72. Rephrase the following segment from 

the passage to convey a similar idea: 

 There is a “challenge of giving up the 

gratification of immediate spending 

for the security of future savings”. 
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 A. The thought of saving for the 

future encourages most of the people 

to spend money as soon as possible. 

B. Rather than opting for long term 

saving that would bear sweet results 

later, people tend to extract pleasure 

from the idea of spending their 

money as soon as possible. 

C. Despite the temptation to spend 

their money immediately, people do 

save a significant amount for their 

future security. 

 D. Gaining immediate gratification is 

the key to save more as it is only 

after an individual spends all the 

money that he/ she realises the 

importance of saving. 

 E. None of these 

 

 Direction (73 – 76): Read the given 

passage carefully and answer the 

questions that follow. Certain words 

are printed in bold to help you locate 

them while answering some of these. 

 The 2008 financial crisis continues to 

adversely hurt millions of people in 

the United States. Few experts have 

contributed a significant body of 

research to design needed changes 

to the U.S. banking system for the 

sake of ordinary people. Together, 

they brainstormed what the 

necessary next steps should be to 

make banking safer for Main Street. 

One of the experts agrees with the 

U.S. Financial Inquiry Commission 

that the 2008 crisis was avoidable, 

since it was caused by weak 

corporate governance and policy 

failures. According to her, ten years 

after the crisis “the financial system 

remains fragile, inefficient and 

dangerous.” Her concern is that 

“Despite reforms put in place after 

the crisis, bankers, politicians and 

regulators consistently overstate 

the system’s health and the 

effectiveness of new rules.” 

The expert believes policymakers still 

lack “the political will to address the 

underlying flaws in the system.” 

These problems are due to the failure 

of markets to produce efficient 

outcomes when the interests of 

people with better information and 

control conflict with the broader 

public interest. She has focused in 

particular on trying to ensure that 

banks use more equity funding, a 

cause that has support from both 

sides of the political spectrum. She is 

concerned about recent 

Republican efforts to water over 

these particular rules for banks in 

the $100 billion to $250 billion asset 

range. “In principle, tailoring the 

rules sounds good, but the 

challenge is in the 

implementation. Tailoring is likely 

to lead to weakening of the rules in a 

race to the bottom.” She emphasizes 

that institutions with assets between 

$50 billion and $250 billion have 

been and can again be quite 

dangerous. The failure of one or more 

of them, or what will happen to many 

of them as a result of a change in 

economic conditions can cause 

significant disruption and collateral 

harm. The Savings and Loans crises 

along with others around the world 

have shown that even small 

institutions that all take similar risks 

and tend to fail at the same time can 

be dangerous and costly. 

 Source: https://www.forbes.com 

73.  Which of the following state the 

observation made by the expert on 

the 2008 financial crisis of the US and 

its effects? 

 I. The current financial system 

remains weak as the economy has 

not recovered since the crisis. 

II. The crisis could have been avoided 

if the then U.S. government had not 

unnecessarily appreciated their 

financial policies and economic 

reforms. 

III. The crisis could have been 

avoided and a sound legislation could 

have played a significant role in it.  

IV. Had the banks ensured more 

usage of equity funding ten years 

ago, the crisis would not have 

occurred at all. 

 A. Only I 

B. Both II and III 

C. Both II and IV 
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D. Both I and III 

E. Both I and III 

74.  Which of the following best expresses 

the opposite meaning of the word 

“overstate” as used in the passage? 

 I. Magnify 

II. Ambiguous 

III. Downplay 

 A. Only I 

B. Only II 

C. Both II and III 

D. Both I and III 

E. Only III 

75.  With reference to the passage, what 

does the following segment mean? 

“…tailoring the rules sounds good, 

but the challenge is in the 

implementation." 

 A. Amending the already existing 

rules and regulations is only effective 

if it is done while keeping in mind the 

possible repercussions. 

 B. While the policymakers may opt 

for customising the existing 

regulations, the challenge comes 

when these have to be executed 

effectively. 

C. The current policies, rather than 

appearing tailor-made, must reflect 

the essence of the strong American 

financial legacy. 

 D. While amendments are a good 

idea, some legitimate precaution 

should be taken to not violate other 

rules and regulations in the process. 

E. None of these 

76.  The following segment from the 

passage carries some grammatical 

error(s). Choose the correct 

alternative from the given options. If 

the sentence is correct, mark the last 

option, “No correction required” as 

the answer. 

 “She is concerned about recent 

Republican efforts to water over 

these particular rules for banks”. 

 A. She is concerned on recent 

Republican efforts to water over 

these particular rules for banks. 

B. She is concerned about recent 

Republican efforts to water down 

these particular rules for banks. 

C. She is concerned about recent 

Republican efforts to water under 

these particular rules for banks. 

D. She is concerned about recent 

Republican efforts to water down 

these particular rules over banks. 

E. No correction required 

 

 Direction (77 - 80: Read the given 

passage carefully and answer the 

questions that follow. Certain words 

are printed in bold to help you locate 

them while answering some of these. 

 The danger of so-called “free money” 

not only underpins critiques of 

universal basic income (UBI), but 

also the incredibly strong narratives 

that underlie the attitudes to work in 

the UK (and elsewhere) – and our 

unemployment benefit system. Paid 

employment is held up as one of the 

ultimate markers of being a valuable 

member of society, with those not in 

paid work (always described in these 

narratives as a voluntary position, 

rather than as the result of issues 

outside their control) seen as a drain 

on society. Those out of work are 

positioned in direct contrast to those 

in paid employment: the shirkers 

versus the strivers. The negative 

psychological, social and physical 

effects of these narratives and 

assumptions are now being 

investigated, and the centrality of 

work in our lives and society 

questioned. 

The notion that paid employment is 

the cure to all ills has been seriously 

undermined if it were ever true. Work 

as the best route out of poverty may 

still hold true for some, but the 

majority of households in poverty in 

the UK are now consistently those 

with at least one person in work. The 

likelihood of people becoming stuck 

in low-wage, low-skilled work is 

significant, and hard work among the 

lower paid is doing nothing to reduce 

economic inequalities. For its 

proponents, a UBI can provide a 

lifejacket and a route through some 

of these challenges. A UBI could 

provide a stableincome floor, a 

guaranteed minimum below which no 

one would fall. Depending on the 
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amount paid, it could enable low-paid 

workers to turn down the worst jobs 

on offer, or enable time away from 

paid work to retrain, or start a 

business. It would financially 

compensate those (usually women) 

caring for family for their work, 

support more people to be creative, 

to volunteer, or simply to do nothing. 

A UBI is not designed to promote 

“laziness” or any other type of 

behaviour, simply to allow individuals 

to make their own decisions about 

how they wish to spend their time. 

https://www.theguardian.com 

77.  What is the central idea of the 

passage? 

 A. The Universal Basic Income 

scheme has become the new normal. 

B. Free money wouldn’t make people 

lazy, but it could revolutionise work. 

C. Irrespective of the jobs we pursue, 

the pay must not define our intellect 

and capability to work as we are free 

to choose our work. 

 D. Keeping in mind the economy, 

working conditions and culture of the 

people of the U.K., nothing else but 

UBI is the answer to eradicate 

poverty. 

E. None of these 

78.  Which of the following is the major 

roadblock in the acceptance of a 

system like UBI? 

 A. The ability of an economy to fund 

all its citizens, irrespective of the fact 

that they are engaged in paid work or 

not. 

B. The notion that paid employment 

makes an individual a worthy 

member of society, while those not 

involved in paid work are lazy. 

C. The willingness of an individual to 

choose whether he/ she wishes to opt 

for universal basic income or strive 

hard to earn money. 

D. One day free money would 

essentially undermine recipients’ 

motivation to undertake paid work. 

E. The realisation that there is a 

likelihood of people ending up getting 

low wage and that hard work among 

the lower paid is doing nothing to 

reduce economic inequalities. 

79.  Which of the following is/ are the 

benefits of the UBI? 

I. It could encourage low-paid 

workers to start a business of their 

own rather than get involved in work 

which they do not like. 

II. It could facilitate a worker to take 

a sabbatical to look after his/ her 

family. 

III. It could encourage people to 

come out of a stereotypical routined 

life and make professional decisions 

without any pressure. 

 A. Only I 

B. Only II 

C. Both I and II 

D. Both I and III 

E. All of these 

80.  Which of the following is similar in 

meaning to “stable” as used in the 

passage? 

 I. Sound 

II. Secure 

III. Free 

 A. Both II and III 

B. Only II 

C. Both I and II 

D. Only III 

E. All of these 
81. िोबैगA औरB मेंअिग-अिगरींगकीगेंिें

हैं।बैगA में, 2 िािगेंिें, 3 हरीगेंिेंऔर5 
सफ़े िगेंिेंहैंजबककबैगB में4 िािगेंिें, 'x' 
हरीगेंिेंऔर3 सफ़े िगेंिेंहैं।यदिबैगA स़े
एकसफ़े िगेंिकोिीींचि़ेकीसींिार्िाबैगB 
स़ेएकिािगेंिकोिीींचि़ेकीसींिार्िास़े
1/6 अधधकहै, तो’x’ कामािज्ञातकरें। 

 A. 4 B. 6 
C. 5 D. 7 
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं 

82. वर्क्रमS ककमी/घींट़ेकीचािस़ेत्रब ींिुX स़ेत्रब ींिु
Y तकएकनिक्श्चतिरूीतयकरताहै।यदि
र्हसमाििरूी(S+12) ककमी/घींट़ेकीचािस़े
तयकऱे, तोर्हअपि़ेगींतव्यपर1घींट़ेपहि़े
पहुींचजाताहै।ि़ेककियदिर्हसमाििरूी(S-
4) ककमी/घींट़ेकीचािस़ेतयकऱे, तोर्हअपि़े
गींतव्यपर30लमिटि़ेरीस़ेपहुींचताहै।ऊपर
िीगईर्तोंस़ेहमनिम्िलिखितमेंस़ेकौि
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सा माि ज्ञात कर सकत़े हैं।  
A) रामकीचाि, क्जसक़े द्र्ारार्हसमाििरूी
3 घींट़े में तय कर सकता है  
B) वर्क्रमकीचाि, जबर्ह30 लमिटि़ेरस़े
पहुींचता है  
C) X औरZ क़े बीचकीिरूी, यदिZ, X और
Y क़े  बीच में हो  
D) S कामाि 

 A. क़े र्िA, B औरD 
B. क़े र्िD 
C. क़े र्िB, C औरD 
D. A, B औरC 
E. क़े र्िA 

83. यदि3पुरुर्षोंकाएकसमूहककसीकायवको2
मदहिाओींर्ाि़ेसमूहद्र्ारालिएगएसमयकी
तुििामें6घींट़ेपहि़ेसमाप्तकरि़ेताहोतो
उिकी कायवक्षमताओीं क़े  निम्िलिखित में स़े
कौिस़ेअिुपातहमेंसमयकाधिात्मकमाि
ि़ेसकत़ेहैं।  

 A) 6: 5  B) 2: 3  
C) 5: 2  D) 8: 5 

 A. क़े र्ि A  
B. क़े र्ि Aऔर B  
C. क़े र्ि B, C और A  
D. A, Cऔर D  
E. क़े र्ि Bऔर D  

84. रामि़ेएककुसीकामूल्यअपि़ेक्रयमूल्यस़े
60% अधधकअींककतककयाऔर X% कीछूट
िी, इसप्रकक्रयामेंउस़े ___% कािािहुआ।
यदिर्ह2X% कीछूटि़ेताहो, तोप्रनतर्त
िाि___% हो जाएगा। निम्िलिखित में स़े
कौिसामािहमइसीक्रममेंरिसकत़ेहैं? 

 A) 30, 20  B) 20, 40  
C) 60, 30  D) 40, 20 

 A. क़े र्ि Aऔर D  
B. क़े र्ि A, Bऔर C  
C. क़े र्ि B  
D. क़े र्ि D  
E. A, B, C और D 

 
 निरे्दश: प्रत्य़ेक प्रश्ि में एक कथि क़े  बाि

पररमाण I, II और III दिए गए हैं। िी गई
जािकारी को ध्यािपूर्वक पढें और तििुसार
प्रश्िोंक़े उत्तरिें: 

 वर्कल्पइितीिपररमाणोंक़े बीचक़े सींबींध
कोिर्ावत़ेहैं। 

 A) >  B) < 
 C) =  D) ≤ 
 E) ≥ 
 उिाहरणक़े लिए: 
 पररमाण I = 200 
 पररमाण II = 300 
 पररमाण III = 100 
 अत:, B, A 
 a) A, B  b) B, C 
 c) B, A  d) E, B 
 e) B, D 
85. पररमाण I: एक वर्क्ऱे ता ि़े एकमोबाइिकी

कीमत15% अधधकअींककतकी।एकक्ऱे ताि़े
एककूपिकोडकाउपयोगकरक़े अींककतमूल्य
पर500रुपय़ेकीछूटप्राप्तकी।इसक़े अिार्ा, 
क्ऱे डडट काडव क़े  उपयोग पर उसि़े 10% का
अनतररतकैर्बैकप्राप्तककया।यदिक्रयमूल्य
12000रुपय़ेथातोमोबाइिकािरीिमूल्य
ज्ञातकरें। 

 पररमाण II: हालर्म, फाफऔरजीिि़े एक
व्यर्सायमें7:8:9क़े अिुपातमेंनिऱ्ेर्ककया।
41040रुपय़ेक़े कुििािमेंहालर्मकादहस्सा
ज्ञातकरें। 

 पररमाण III:यदि9000रुपय़ेको10% र्ावर्षवक
चक्रर्रद्धधब्याजकीिरपरनिऱ्ेर्ककयाजाए
तोतीिर्र्षवबािप्राप्तधिरालर्ज्ञातकरें। 

 A. A, C B. C, C 
C. A, A D. C, B 
E. B, C 

86. पररमाण I:यदि x2 – 12x + 35 = 0 में x 
कामाि 
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 पररमाण II: यदि y2 – 19y + 84 = 0 में y 
कामाि 

 पररमाण III:यदि z2 – 26z + 168 = 0 में z 
कामाि 

 A. D, D B. C, D 
C. B, D D. D, B 
E. E, E 

87. पररमाण I:8मैचोंमेंप्रिरकाऔसतस्कोर
43था।9र्ाींमैचि़ेिि़ेक़े बािउसकाऔसत
45होगया।9र्ेंमैचमेंउसकास्कोर। 

 पररमाण II: िो िाईयों कीऔसतआयु का
अिुपात3:4है।6र्र्षवपहि़े, उिकीआयुका
अिुपात7:10था।उिकीर्तवमािआयु(र्र्षों
में)कायोग। 

 पररमाण III:एकआयतकापररमाप206सें.मी
औरउसकाक्ष़ेिफि2520र्गवसें.मीहै।आयत
कीिींबाई(सें.मीमें)। 

 A. B, C B. B, E 
C. B, D D. C, C 
E. C, E 

88.  िीगयीश़्ेणीक्जसकाप्रथमपि5 है, र्हएक
िसूरीश़्ेणी 1, 3, 9, 31, 129 क़े पैटिवका
अिुसरणकरती हैl आपको 5 स़े र्ुरू होि़े
र्ािीश़्ेणीकापाींचर्ापिज्ञातकरिाहैl 

 5, _, _, _,_?  
 A. 132 B. 225 

C. 243 D. 1080 
E. 532 

89. 4, 2, 2, 3, 6, 15, ……………., 2835  
यदि2835 उपरोतश़्ेणीकाnर्ाींपिहो, तो
n कामािज्ञातकरेंl 

 A. 11 B. 10 
C. 9 D. 8 
E. 13 

 
 निरे्दश (90 – 96):  दिए गए ग्राफ का

ध्यािपूर्वक अध्ययि करें और निम्िलिखित
प्रश्िों क़े  उत्तर िें:  
दिया गया ग्राफ तीि अिग-अिग र्र्षों में

कीं पिीक़े तीिअिग वर्िागोंमेंकायवकरि़े
र्ाि़े कमवचाररयों में अधधकाररयों का प्रनतर्त
िर्ावताहै। 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
90. वर्िागB में, र्र्षव2016, 2017और2018क़े 

िौरािअधधकाररयोंकीसींख्याकाअिुपात2: 
3: 5हैऔरर्र्षव2016, 2017और2018क़े 
िौरािअधधकाररयोंकीऔसतसींख्या1700है।
र्र्षव 2008 में वर्िागB क़े  अधधकाररयों की
सींख्याज्ञातकरें? 

 A. 4500 B. 5000 
C. 3000 D. 1500 
E. 3600 

91. वर्िागC में, र्र्षव2016क़े िौरािअधधकाररयों
कीसींख्यार्र्षव2017कीतुििामें600कम
हैऔरर्र्षव2018क़े  िौरािअधधकाररयोंकी
सींख्यार्र्षव2016की तुििामें200अधधक
है।र्र्षव2017मेंवर्िागC क़े कमवचाररयोंकी
कुिसींख्याज्ञातकरेंयदिर्र्षव2016, 2017
और2018में वर्िागC क़े अधधकाररयोंकी
कुिसींख्या9800है? 

 A. 8000 B. 6000 
C. 5000 D. 9000 
E. 6400 

92. यदिवर्िाग C में, र्र्षव2016क़े िौरािकायव
करि़े र्ाि़ेअधधकाररयोंकीसींख्या वर्िाग A 
में, र्र्षव 2018 क़े  िौराि कायव करि़े र्ाि़े
अधधकाररयों की सींख्या क़े  बराबर हो और
वर्िाग B में, र्र्षव2018क़े िौरािअधधकाररयों
कीसींख्याउसीर्र्षवमेंवर्िाग A क़े अधधकाररयों
कीसींख्यास़े100% अधधकहो, तोवर्िाग B 
में कायव करि़े र्ाि़े अधधकाररयों की सींख्या
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वर्िाग C मेंकायवकरि़ेर्ाि़ेअधधकाररयोंकी
सींख्यास़ेककति़ेप्रनतर्तअधधकयाकमहै। 

 A. 125%  B. 275%  
C. 100%  D. 55%  
E. 175%  

 
 निरे्दश (93 – 96): िी गई जािकारी का

ध्यािपूर्वक अध्ययि करें और निम्िलिखित
प्रश्िों क़े  उत्तर िें:  
60 फ्िैटों र्ािाएक अपाटवमेंटहै, अपाटवमेंटमें 
जिापूनतव (24घींट़े) पास क़े जिार्य स़ेप्रिाि 
कीजाती हैक्जसकी क्षमता60000 िीटर है।
जिार्य क़े र्ितिी िराजाता हैजब यहपूरी 
तरह स़े िािी हो जाता है।  
िवंबर में: 50% फ्िैटिरगएऔरप्रत्य़ेकफ्िैट
25 िीटर/घींट़ेपािीकाउपयोगकरताहै।यदि
टैंक महीि़े की र्ुरुआत में िािी था, तो
जिार्यिर्ींबरक़े अींतमें (A) बारिराजािा
चादहए।  
दर्दसंबर में:75% फ्िैटिरगएथ़ेऔरहर100 
घींट़ेक़े बािजिार्यटैंकिराजाताहै।कफर
िर्ींबरमेंटैंकिरि़ेकीप्रनतघींट़ेिरदिसींबर
मेंटैंकिरि़ेकीप्रनतघींटािरस़े (B)प्रनतर्त
अधधक है।  
जिवरी में:प्रत्य़ेकफ्िैटि़ेदिसींबरक़े समािही
घींट़े/िीटरमािाकाउपिोगककयाऔरिगिग
पूरीतरहस़ेिऱेजिार्यकोिािीकरि़ेक़े 
लिए125 घींट़ेलिए, कफरजिर्रीमें(C)फ्िैटिर
गए।  
िोट:िािीफ्िैटकिीिीपािीकाउपयोग
िहीींकरत़ेहैं।  

93. (A) कामािज्ञातकरें। 
 A. 7 B. 8 

C. 9 D. 5 
E. 6 

94. (B)कामािज्ञातकरें। 

 A. 14 % B. 87 % 

C. 57 % D. 62 % 

E. 28 % 
95. (C)कामािज्ञातकरें। 
 A. 36  B. 26  

C. 24  D. 30  
E. 28  

96. यदिफरर्री(28 दिि)में, टैंककीक्षमता20% 
बढ जाए ि़ेककि टैंक अपिी िई क्षमता का
80% िराजाए, तोज्ञातकरेंककति़ेफ्िैटिर
गएथ़े, यदिजिार्यटैंकमहीि़ेमें7बारिरा
गयाथाऔरप्रत्य़ेकफ्िैटमेंपािीकाउपिोग
24िीटर/घींट़ेथा। 

 A. 41%   B. 77 %  

C. 28 %  D. 62 %  

E. 57 %  
 
 निरे्दश: प्रत्य़ेकप्रश्िमेंएककथिक़े बाितीि

पररमाण I, II और III दिए गए हैं। िी गई
जािकारी को ध्यािपूर्वक पढें और तििुसार
अपिा उत्तर िें।  
वर्कल्पइितीिपररमाणोंक़े बीचसींबींधोंको
िर्ावत़ेहैं।  

 (A) >  (B) <  
(C) =  (D) ≤  
(E) ≥  
उर्दाहरण के लिए:  
पररमाण I = 200  
पररमाण II = 300  
पररमाण III = 100  
अत:, पररमाण I < पररमाण II > पररमाण III  
(A) A, B  (B) B, C  
(C) B, A  (D) E, B  
(E) B, D  
उत् तर ववकल् प (c)है।  

97. पररमाण I: A कामाि, यदिरामद्र्ारा R% 
र्ावर्षवकसाधारणब्याजकीिरपर2र्र्षवक़े 
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लिए A रुपय़े निऱ्ेर्करि़ेपरअक्जवतब्याज
उसक़े द्र्ाराउसीधिरालर्को(R+5)% र्ावर्षवक
साधारणब्याजकीिरपर2र्र्षवक़े लिएनिऱ्ेर्
करि़ेपरअक्जवतब्याजस़े20रुपय़ेकमहो।  
पररमाण II:B कामाि, यदिश्यामद्र्ारा10% 
र्ावर्षवकचक्रर्रद्धधब्याजकीिरपर2र्र्षवक़े 
लिए B रुपय़े निऱ्ेर्करि़ेपरअक्जवतब्याज
उसक़े द्र्ारा20% र्ावर्षवकचक्रर्रद्धधब्याजकी
िरपर2र्र्षवक़े लिए250रुपय़ेनिऱ्ेर्करि़े
पर अक्जवत ब्याज स़े 68 रुपय़े कम हो।  
पररमाण III: C कामाि, यदिरामूद्र्ारा10% 
र्ावर्षवकसाधारणब्याजकीिरपर2र्र्षवक़े 
लिए C रुपय़े निऱ्ेर्करि़ेपरअक्जवतब्याज
उसक़े द्र्ाराउसीधिरालर्कोचक्रर्रद्धधब्याज
कीसमािर्ावर्षवकिरपरसमािअर्धधक़े लिए
निऱ्ेर्करि़े परअक्जवत ब्याजस़े2.5 रुपय़े
कमहो। 

 A. A, C  B. C, B  
C. C, D  D. D, E  
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं  

98. अलमतऔरच़ेतिसाथमेंककसीकायवको24 
दििोंमेंपूराकरसकत़ेहैं।िुर्िऔरच़ेति
उसीकायवकोसाथमें20 दििोंमेंपूराकर
सकत़ेहैं।च़ेतिउसीकायवको60 दििोंमेंपूरा
करसकता है।अलमतक़े 10 दिितककायव
करि़ेक़े बाििुर्ि10 दििकायवकरता है, 
च़ेतिद्र्ाराऱ्ेर्षकायवकोपरूाकरि़ेमेंिगा
समय x दिि है।  
पररमाण I: ििाईिामाउसीकायवकोअक़े ि़े 
xदििोंमेंपूराकरसकताहैऔरक्जिवपींगउसी
कायवकोअक़े ि़े(x-5) दििोंमेंपूराकरसकता
है।ििाईिामाऔरक्जिवपींगकोसाथमेंकायव
पूराकरि़ेमेंिग़ेदििोंकीसींख्याज्ञातकरें।  
पररमाण II: फुिसुकउसीकायवकोअक़े ि़े30 
दििोंमें पूराकरसकता हैऔर र्ाींगडू उसी
कायवकोअक़े ि़े(x+5) दििोंमेंपूराकरसकता
है।फुिसुकऔरर्ाींगडूकोसाथमेंकायवपूरा
करि़े में िग़े दििों की सींख्या ज्ञात करें।  
पररमाण III: xकामाि। 

 A. B, C  B. C, D  
C. A, B  D. B, B  
E. E, A  

99. एकआयताकारपाकव क़े अींिरइसक़े चारोंओर
एकसमाि2 मीटरचौडाईकामागवहै।यदि
पाकव  की िींबाई 4 मीटर 
कमहोजाए, तोयहएकर्गवबिजाताहै। 
यदिरास्त़ेकाक्ष़ेिफि X(4/3) = आयताकार
मैिाि का क्ष़ेिफि (मागव सदहत)।  
तोिीगईजािकारीक़े सींििवमेंनिम्िलिखित
मेंस़ेयाज्ञातककयाजासकताहै।  

 A) मागव का क्ष़ेिफि  
B) मागव को छोडकर आयताकार पाकव  का
क्ष़ेिफि  
C) आयताकारपाकव कीिींबाईकमकरक़े पर
बि़े र्गव में अींककत र्रत्त का क्ष़ेिफि  
D) आयताकारपाकव कीिींबाईकमकरक़े पर
बि़ेर्गवकाक्ष़ेिफि 

 A. क़े र्िA 
B. क़े र्िB 
C. क़े र्िA, BऔरC 
D. क़े र्िB औरC 
E. उपरोतसिी 

 
 निरे्दश (100 – 102): दिए गए ग्राफ का

ध्यािपूर्वक अध्ययि करें और निम्िलिखित
प्रश्िों क़े  उत्तर िें:  
िीच़े दिए गया ऱेिा ग्राफ िो अिग-अिग
महीिोंमेंपाींचवर्लिन्िव्यक्तयोंकाप्रनतर्त
व्यय िर्ावता है।  
मालसकआय=मालसकव्यय+मालसकबचत 
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100.िर्ींबरमहीि़ेमेंA कीमालसकआययाहै?  
कथि I:िर्ींबरऔरअप्रैिमेंA कीमालसक
बचतक़े बीचअींतरA कीअप्रिैमहीि़ेमेंआय
का 20% है।  
कथि II: िर्ींबरमेंB कीमालसकबचतअप्रैि
महीि़ेमेंA कीमालसकबचतकी40% है। 

 A. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएकथिI पयावप्त
है। 
B. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएकथिII पयावप्त
है। 
C. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएयातोकथि
I या कथि IIपयावप्त है। 
D. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएिातोकथि
I िा कथि IIपयावप्त है। 
E. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े  लिएिोिोंकथि
IऔरII आर्श्यकहैं। 

101. अप्रैिऔरिर्ींबरमहीि़ेमें C कीमालसकआय
क़े  बीच अींतर ज्ञात करें।  
कथि I:अप्रैि और िर्ींबर महीि़े में C की
मालसक बचत क़े  बीच अींतर 12000 है।  
कथि II: अप्रैिऔरिर्ींबरमहीि़ेमें C क़े 
मालसकव्ययक़े बीचअींतर10000है। 

 A. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएकथि I पयावप्त
है।  
B. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएकथि II पयावप्त
है।  
C. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएयातोकथि 
I या कथि IIपयावप्त है।  
D. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएिातोकथि 
I िा कथि IIपयावप्त है।  
E. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएिोिोंकथि I 
और II आर्श्यकहैं। 

102. यदि D िर्ींबरमहीि़ेमेंअपिीमालसकआय
का30% म्युचुअिफीं डमेंिचवकरताहो, तो 
D द्र्ारािर्ींबरमहीि़ेमें म्युचुअिफीं ड पर
िचव की गई धिरालर् ज्ञात करें।  
कथि I:िर्ींबरमहीि़ेमें D कीमालसकआय
अप्रैिमहीि़ेमें C कीमालसकआयस़े30% 
अधधक है।  

कथि II: अप्रैिमहीि़ेमें C कीमालसकबचत
4800 रुपय़े है जो उसकी मालसकआय का
40% है। 

 A. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएकथि I पयावप्त
है।  
B. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएकथि II पयावप्त
है।  
C. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएयातोकथि 
I या कथि IIपयावप्त है।  
D. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएिातोकथि 
I िा कथि IIपयावप्त है।  
E. प्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएिोिोंकथि I
और II आर्श्यकहैं। 

103. िो सींख्याएीं A और B िी गई हैं-  
A + B का माि ज्ञात करें?  
(i) A औरB काि.स.पउिक़े म.स.पका44 
गुिाहै।  

 (ii) A औरB क़े ि.स.प.औरम.स.पकायोग
540 है।  

 (iii) 𝐴/10+𝐵/10एकपूणािंकहै।  
 (iv) A + B > 150  

दिएगएप्रश्िकाउत्तरि़ेि़ेक़े लिएकौिसा
कथिअिार्श्यकहै। 

 A. कथि(ii) B. कथि(iii) 
C. कथि(iv)  D. कथि(i) 
E. सिीकथिअिार्श्यकहैंl 

 
 निरे्दश (104 – 106): िीच़ेचारअिग-अिग

गाींर्ोंअत्तािुर, बोडिम, च़ेहराऔर डुमरीमें
पर्िचक्कयोंक़े बाऱेमेंजािकारीिीगईहै।
अत्तािुर, बोडिम, च़ेहराऔर डुमरीगाींर्ोंमें
पर्िचक्कयोंकीसींख्याक्रमर्ः24, 20, 15
और12है।एकसप्ताहमेंएकपर्िचकी
द्र्ारा उत्पादित त्रबजिी यूनिट जब ऱ्े गाींर्
अत्तािुर, बोडिम, च़ेहरा और डुमरी में
अधधकतम िक्षता क़े  साथ सींचालित होत़े हैं, 
क्रमर्ः 2 िाि यूनिट/सप्ताह, 80000
यूनिट/सप्ताह, 1िाियूनिट/सप्ताहऔर1.5
िाियूनिट/सप्ताहहोताहै।अत्तािुर, बोडिम, 
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च़ेहराऔरडुमरीगाींर्ोंमेंघरोंकीसींख्याक्रमर्ः
540, 240, 150 और350 है।उत्पादितकुि
यूनिटकागाींर्क़े प्रत्य़ेकघरद्र्ारासमािरूप
स़े िपत ककया जाता है।  
→दिएगएमहीि़ेक़े चारअिग-अिगसप्ताहों
मेंअिग-अिगपर्िचक्कयाींसींचालितहोती
हैं।  
गाींर् अत्तािुर, बोडिम, च़ेहराऔर डुमरी में
कुि पर्ि चक्कयों में स़े पहि़े सप्ताह
सींचालित पर्ि चक्कयों की सींख्या क्रमर्ः
75%, 50%, 40%और75%है।िसूऱेसप्ताह
मेंयहक्रमर्ः50%, 75%, 60%और50%
है।तीसऱेसप्ताहमेंयहक्रमर्ः75%, 100%, 
80%और50%हैऔरचौथ़ेसप्ताहमेंक्रमर्ः
100%, 50%, 60% और 75% है।  
→ इसक़े  अिार्ा, िीच़े पर्ि चक्कयों की
िक्षता की तीि श़्ेणी िी गई हैं (एक पर्ि
चकीद्र्ारा यूनिट/सप्ताहउत्पादितत्रबजिी)  

  
तीिोंपर्िचकीवर्लिन्िस्तरपरकायवकरती
हैं  
→ प्रथमस्तर:िक्षताश़्ेणीकीऊपरीसीमा
मािें  
→ द्वर्तीयस्तर:िक्षताश़्ेणीकीमध्यसीमा
मािें  
→ तरतीयस्तर:िक्षताश़्ेणीकीनिम्िसीमा
मािें  
उिाहरण:यदिएकपर्िचकीिक्षता2पर
सींचालितहैतोइसकीद्वर्तीयस्तरकीिक्षता

= =50%  
इसकी प्रथम स्तर की िक्षता 55% होगी  
और, इसकीतरतीयस्तरकीिक्षता45%होगी  

104. गाींर्अत्तािुरमेंिक्षता2क़े प्रथमस्तरपर
पहि़े सप्ताह में उत्पादित कुि त्रबजिीऔर

गाींर्बोडिममेंिक्षता1क़े द्वर्तीयस्तरपर
िसूऱेसप्ताहमेंउत्पादितकुित्रबजिीक़े बीच
अिुपातज्ञातकरें? 

 A. 20 : 13  B. 33 : 13  
C. 33 : 19  D. 27 : 19  
E. 27 : 13  

105. गाींर्च़ेहरामेंिक्षताश़्ेणी1क़े प्रथमस्तरपर
िसूऱेऔरचौथ़ेसप्ताहउत्पादित कुि यूनिट
गाींर्अत्तािुरमें िक्षताश़्ेणी1क़े  द्वर्तीय
स्तरपरपहि़ेऔरचौथ़ेसप्ताहउत्पादितकुि
यूनिटकाककति़ेप्रनतर्तहै? 

 A. 25 %  B. 23 %  

C. 13 %  D. 22 %  

E. 24 %  
106. गाींर्बोडिममेंचौथ़ेसप्ताहमेंिक्षताश़्ेणी3

क़े तरतीयस्तरपरप्रनतघरप्रनतघींट़े यूनिट
िपतऔरगाींर्च़ेहरामेंिसूऱेसप्ताहमेंिक्षता
श़्ेणी2क़े प्रथमस्तरपरप्रनतघरप्रनतघींट़े
यूनिटिपतक़े बीचअिुपातज्ञातकरें? 

 A. 5 : 6  B. 13 : 19  
C. 15 : 19  D. 13 : 33  
E. 10 : 33  

107. पाींचिो-अींकीयपूणािंकोंकाएकसमूहदियागया
है।पहिीऔरअींनतमसींख्याकाऔसतमध्य
कीसींख्या है।िसूरीसींख्यापहिीसींख्याकी
आधीहै।प्रथमतीिसींख्याओींकायोग127
है।मध्यकीसींख्या(A) औरपाींचसींख्याओींका
औसत(B) है।चौथीसींख्या62है।(A) और
(B) मािक्रमर्:याहोसकताहै? 

 A. 64, 50  B. 62, 55  
C. 62, 50  D. 64, 55  
E. 60, 55  

108. एक र्टवऔर एक पैंट क़े  अींककत मूल्य का
अिुपात4:5है।एकिकुाििारर्टवपरd%और
पैंटपर(d + 18)%कीछूटप्रिािकरता है, 
क्जसस़ेर्टवऔरपैंटका वर्क्रयमूल्यबराबर
होजाताहै।यदििकुाििारर्टवपर20%और
पैंटपर25%छूटि़ेऔरपैंटपरिािर्टवपर
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िािस़े384रुपय़ेअधधकहो, तोक्रमर्:र्टव
औरपैंटकाक्रयमूल्यज्ञातकरें? 

 A. 9000 रुपय़े8400 रुपय़े  
B. 9600 रुपय़े9216 रुपय़े  
C. 9800 रुपय़े9012 रुपय़े  
D. 9600 रुपय़े8488 रुपय़े  
E. 9200 रुपय़े9216 रुपय़े  

109. 24.5स़ेमीत्रिज्याऔर5स़ेमीऊीं चाईर्ाि़ेएक
वर्ऱ्ेर्ष प्रकारक़े  ब़ेििाकार बतवि में कॉग्िैक
रिीगई।बतविकोउसकीक्षमताक़े 80%तक
िरा गयाऔर कफर ब़ेििाकार बतविस़े पूरी
कॉग्िैककोघिािक़े आकारक़े 9बतविोंमें
डािागयाक्जिकीिींबाईऔरचौडाईक्रमर्:7
स़ेमीऔर8स़ेमीहै।घिािकीऊीं चाईज्ञात
करें? 

 A. 18 स़ेमी  B. 25 स़ेमी  
C. 23 स़ेमी  D. 20 स़ेमी  
E. 15 स़ेमी  

110. एकिकुाििारक़े पास35 रुपय़े/कक.ग्रा.िागत
र्ाि़े 15 कक.ग्रा. चार्ि हैं। यदि र्ह ___ 
रुपय़े/कक.ग्रा. िागत र्ाि़े ___कक.ग्रा. चार्ि
इिमें लमिा ि़े और इस लमश्ण को 36
रुपय़े/कक.ग्रा.क़े मूल्यपरब़ेचताहैतोउस़े20
प्रनतर्तकािािहोताहै। निम्िमेंस़ेककस
मािकोसमािक्रममेंिराजासकताहै?  

 A- 25, 27  B- 20, 26  
C- 15, 25  D- 10, 24 

 A. क़े र्ि A और C  
B. क़े र्ि B और D  
C. क़े र्ि C  
D. क़े र्ि A, B और C  
E. A, B, C और D  

111. ___ पाररयोंमेंएकबल्ि़ेबाजकाऔसत 44 
है।यदिपहिी ___ पाररयोंमेंउसकाऔसत 42 
था,ऱ्ेर्षपाररयोंमेंउसकाऔसत 45 था। निम्ि
मेंस़े ककसमािकोसमािक्रममेंिराजा
सकताहै?  

 A- 12, 6  B- 10, 4  
C- 15, 5  D- 9, 3 

 A. क़े र्ि A  
B. क़े र्ि B और C  
C. क़े र्ि C और D  
D. क़े र्ि D  
E. क़े र्ि A, B और D  

112. िो ऱेिगाडडयाीं, ऱेिगाडी A और ऱेिगाडी B 
वर्परीतदिर्ामेंयािाकरत़ेसमयएकिसूऱे
कोपूरीतरहस़े18 स़ेकें डमेंपारकरतीहैं, 
ऱेिगाडी A कीचाि72 ककमी/घींटाऔरऱेिगाडी 
B कीचाि54 ककमी/घींटा है।इसक़े अिार्ा, 
ऱेिगाडी A कीिींबाईऱेिगाडी B कीिींबाईस़े
170मीटरकमहै।ऊपरिीगईर्तोंस़ेहम
निम्िलिखितमें स़े कौि सा मािज्ञातकर
सकत़े हैं।  
A) ऱेिगाडी A की िींबाई  
B) ऱेिगाडी B कोएकिींि़ेकोपारकरि़ेमें
िगा समय  
C) ऱेिगाडी A को233मीटरिींबाप्ि़ेटफॉमव
पार करि़े में िगा समय  
D) िोिोंऱेिगाडडयोंक़े बीचप्रारींलिकिरूी 

 A. क़े र्ि A  
B. क़े र्ि A, B और C  
C. क़े र्ि B, C और D  
D. A, B, C और D  
E. क़े र्ि C  

113. एकिकुाििारएकर्टवकामलू्य, उसक़े िागत
मूल्यस़े ____ % अधधकअींककतकरताहैऔर 
___ % कीछूटप्रिािकरताहै।इसप्रकक्रया
में उस़े 68%का िाि होता है। निम्िमें स़े
ककसमािकोसमािक्रममेंिराजासकता
है?  

 A- 110, 20  B- 120, 25  
C- 140, 30  D- 180, 40 

 A. क़े र्ि A, B और D  
B. क़े र्ि A, B और C  
C. क़े र्ि B, C और D  
D. क़े र्ि A, C और D  
E. क़े र्ि A, B, C और D 
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114. मिीर्षऔरिलििि़ेएकसाझ़ेिारीकीतथा
क्रमर्ः ……………. रुपय़े और ………….. रुपय़े का
निऱ्ेर्ककया।8महीि़ेबाि, मिीर्षि़े1000
रुपय़े कानिऱ्ेर्औरककया| िलििि़े4महीि़े
बािअपिीधिरालर्र्ापसि़ेिी।र्र्षवक़े अींत
पर, िाि8000रुपय़े थाऔरिलििकादहस्सा
1000रुपय़े था।निम्िलिखितवर्कल्पमेंदिए
गएमािररतस्थािोंकीक्रमर्ःपूनतवकरेंग़े, 
कौिस़ेवर्कल्पप्रश्िक़े अिुसारसहीहोंग़े? 

 A) 2000, 1000 
 B) 9000, 4000 
 C) 10040, 4600 
 D) 5000, 3400 
 A. क़े र्ि a 

B. क़े र्ि b 
C. क़े र्ि b और c 
D. क़े र्ि a और b 
E. क़े र्ि d 

115. अलमतऔरवर्िीतिोिोंि़ेक्रमर्ः3x और 4x 
रुपय़े क़े प्रारींलिकनिऱ्ेर्क़े साथएकव्यर्साय
र्ुरुककया।4 महीि़ेबाि, रधचत6y रुपय़े क़े 
साथ व्यर्साय में र्ालमि हो गया। अलमत
द्र्ाराप्राप्तर्ावर्षवकिािकाअींर्रधचतद्र्ारा
प्राप्तर्ावर्षवकिािक़े अींर्क़े बराबरहै।ऊपर
दिए गए कथि को सही बिाि़े क़े  लिए
निम्िलिखितवर्कल्पोंमेंदिएगएमािमेंस़े
क्रमर्ःx औरy कामाियाहोसकताहै? 

 A) 400, 300 
 B) 600, 450 
 C) 540, 405 
 A. क़े र्ि a 

B. क़े र्ि a और b 
C. क़े र्ि b और c 
D. सिी a, b और c 
E. a, b और c मेंस़ेकोईिहीीं 

116. डडक्जटििुगतािक़े लिएककसबैंकि़ेअपिा
मल्टी ऑप्र्ि प़ेमेंट एस़ेप्टेंस डडर्ाइस
(एमओपीएडी)िॉन्चककयाहै? 

 A. पीएिबी B. एसबीआई 
C. एचडीएफसी D. यसबैंक 
E. आईसीआईसीआई 

117. िारतीय ररजर्वबैंक (आरबीआई)ि़ेिारतक़े 
लिएपक्ब्िकक्ऱे डडटरक्जस्री(पीसीआर)परएक
उच्चस्तरीयकायवबिकागठिककयाहैउसकी
अध्यक्षताकौिकऱेगा– 

 A. एस.र्ेंकटरमि  
B. जी.अम्ब़ेगार्कर  
C. यर्र्ींतएम.ि़ेर्स्थि़े  
D. आर.एसगुजराि  
E. एस.आररार् 

118. 14 ि़ेर्ताओींकीपूजाकार्ावर्षवकत्योहार, क्जस़े
िाचीपूजाक़े िामस़ेजािाजाताहै, ___ में
मिायागयाथा। 

 A. आींध्रप्रि़ेर् B. तलमििाडु 
C. त्रिपुरा D. असम 
E. मखणपुर 

119. निम्िमेंस़ेकौिसार्हरिारतकीपहिीई-
अपलर्ष्टरीसाइक्िींगयूनिटस्थावपतकऱेगा? 

 A. िििऊ  B. बेंगिुरू  
C. िईंदिल्िी  D. मुींबई  
E. च़ेन्िई  

120. करूरर्ैश्यबैंककामुख्याियकहााँक्स्थतहै? 
 A. िईदिल्िी B. महाराष्र 

C. पक्श्चमबींगाि D. आींध्रप्रि़ेर् 
E. तलमििाडु 

121. एकिागतप्रिार्ीप़ेयजियोजिा'सुििजि' 
ककसराज्यमेंर्ुरूकीगई? 

 A. िरिींगा, त्रबहार 
B. िििऊ, उत्तरप्रि़ेर् 
C. कोिकाता, पक्श्चमबींगाि 
D. इींिौर, मध्यप्रि़ेर् 
E. राींची, झारिींड 

122. ि़ेल्सिमींड़ेिाफाउींड़ेर्िि़ेइससािक़े ि़ेल्सि
मींड़ेिाअींतरावष्रीयदिर्सको____ क़े खििाफ
कारवर्ाईक़े लिएसमवपवतकररहाहै। 
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 A. अन्याय B. आतींक 
C. िररद्रता D. िासत्र् 
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं 

123. प्रधािमींिी सुरक्षा अलियाि अलियाि
(PMSMA) क़े तहतककसराज्यि़ेर्ीर्षवस्थाि
प्राप्तककयाहै? 

 A. ओडडर्ा B. पक्श्चमबींगाि 
C. दहमाचिप्रि़ेर् D. असम 
E. गुजरात 

124. कें द्रीय बजट 2018-19में, डडक्जटि इींडडया
कायवक्रम पर बजट आर्ींटि को ____ तक
िोगुिाकरदियागयाहै। 

 A. 4073 करोडरूपय़े  
B. 2071 करोडरूपय़े  
C. 4045 करोडरूपय़े  
D. 3073 करोडरूपय़े  
E. 3062 करोडरूपय़े  

125. डडफें स एसपो 2018 का 10 र्ाीं सींस्करण
____ मेंआयोक्जतककयागयाथा। 

 A. कोक्च्च B. िईदिल्िी 
C. पुण़े D. च़ेन्िई 
E. वर्र्ािापत्तिम 

126. ककसराज्यि़े'र्िपसविर्िकार' िीनतर्ुरू
की? 

 A. मध्यप्रि़ेर् B. पक्श्चमबींगाि 
C. गुजरात D. उडीसा 
E. राजस्थाि  

127. 'त्रब्रदटर्इींडडयिऑफिईयर' क़े रूपमेंककस़े
िालमतककयागयाहै? 

 A. अलििर्गाींधी B. ईश्र्रर्माव 
C. हर्षवर्माव D. राक़े र्र्माव 
E. निनतििन्िा 

128. 'इि़ेटोरिबॉन्ड' योजिाकीर्ैधअर्धधया
है? 

 A. 10 दिि B. 30 दिि 
C. 20 दिि D. 12 दिि 
E. 15 दिि 

129. वर्त्तीय स़ेर्ा वर्िाग द्र्ारा जारी ररपोटव क़े 
अिुसार, निम्िमेंस़े ककसबैंककोडडक्जटि
ि़ेि-ि़ेिमेंर्ीर्षवस्थािलमिाहै? 

 A. िारतीयस्ट़ेटबैंक  
B. बैंकऑफइींडडया  
C. पींजाबि़ेर्ििबैंक  
D. बैंकऑफबडौिा  
E. आई.डी.बी.आईबैंक  

130. र्ींि़ेिारतएसप्ऱेस (ऱेि18) िारतकीपहिी
स्र्ि़ेर् निलमवत इींजि-कम ऱेि ____ द्र्ारा
निलमवतऔरडडजाइिकीगईहै। 

 A. इींटीग्रिकोचफैरी, च़ेन्िई 
B. ऱेिकोचफैरी, कपूरथिा 
C. मॉडिवकोचफैरी, रायबऱेिी 
D. डीजििोकोमोदटर्र्सव, र्ाराणसी 
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं 

131. महाराजा बीर त्रबक्रम माखणय ककर्ोर हर्ाई
अड्डािारतक़े ककसराज्यमेंक्स्थतहै? 

 A. महाराष्र B. मध्यप्रि़ेर् 
C. क़े रि D. त्रिपुरा 
E. असम 

132. ककसराज्यि़ेराज्यक़े प्राथलमकवर्द्याियोंमें
कक्षा1 स़ेअींग्ऱेजीिार्षाकोबढार्ाि़ेि़ेक़े लिए
"मैंअींग्ऱेजीस़ेडरतािहीीं"पहिर्ुरूकीहै? 

 A. राजस्थाि B. झारिींड 
C. हररयाणा D. ओडडर्ा 
E. त्रबहार 

133. माइक्रोडॉट तकिीक को िारत सरकार द्र्ारा
____ कीजााँचक़े लिएिॉन्चककयाजािाहै। 

 A. र्ाहिचोरी B. बैंकचोरी 
C. सोि़ेकीतस्करी D. अर्ैधि़ेिि़ेि 
E. साइबरक्राइम 

134. ककसमींिाियि़ेस्र्च्छिारतलमर्ि(ग्रामीण)
र्ुरूककया? 

 A. पयावर्रण, र्ि और जिर्ायु पररर्तवि
मींिािय 
B. जि सींसाधि, ििी वर्कास और गींगा
कायाकल्प मींिािय 
C. प़ेयजि और स्र्च्छता मींिािय 
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D. स्र्ास््य और पररर्ार कल्याण मींिािय 
E. कर वर्षऔरककसािकल्याणमींिािय 

135. म़ेदििीपुरस्कारयोजिा 'काउद्ि़ेश्यककसिार्षा
मेंपुस्तकोंक़े मूिि़ेििकोबढार्ाि़ेिाहै? 

 A. अींग्ऱेजी  B. दहींिी  
C. बींगािी  D. त़ेिुग ू 
E. सींस्कर त  

136. कौि सा िारतीय िौस़ेिा जहाज, पहिा
युद्धपोत बि गया है, क्जसि़े इींडोि़ेलर्या में
सबाींगबींिरगाहमेंप्रऱ्ेर्ककयाहै? 

 A. आईएिएसकोिकाता  
B. आईएिएसदिल्िी  
C. आईएिएसवर्राट  
D. आईएिएससुलमिा  
E. आईएिएससतपुरा  

137. प़ेरोलियममींिीधमेंद्रप्रधािि़ेएकर्ैकक्ल्पक, 
ग्रीिराींसपोटवईंधिक़े रूपमेंकॉम्प्ऱेस्डबायो-
गैसकोबढार्ाि़ेि़ेक़े लिएकौिसीपहिर्ुरू
की? 

 A. प़ेरोट़ेक B. सतत  
C. सक्षम D. उज्ज्र्िा 
E. इिम़ेस़ेकोईिहीीं 

138. निम्िमेंस़े ककसबैंकि़े पक्श्चमबींगािक़े 
चयनितक्जिोंमें 2500 सींयुति़ेयतासमूहों
(ज़े.एि.जी)कोबढार्ाि़ेि़ेक़े लिएराष्रीयकर वर्ष
औरग्रामीणवर्कासबैंक(िाबाडव)क़े साथएक
समझौताज्ञापिपरहस्ताक्षरककएहै? 

 A. िारतीयस्ट़ेटबैंक  
B. बैंकऑफ़बडौिा  
C. पींजाबि़ेर्ििबैंक  
D. सेंरिबैंकऑफ़इींडडया  
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं  

139. िारतसरकारि़ेराष्रीयपोर्षणलमर्ि(पोर्षण
अलियाि)क़े लिएवर्श्र्बैंकक़े साथककतिी
रालर्क़े ऋणसमझौत़ेपरहस्ताक्षरककएहैं? 

 A. 400 लमलियिडॉिर  
B. 200 लमलियिडॉिर  
C. 300 लमलियिडॉिर  

D. 500 लमलियिडॉिर  
E. 600 लमलियिडॉिर  

140. पींजाबि़ेर्ििबैंक(पीएिबी)क़े गैर-कायवकारी
अध्यक्षसुिीिम़ेहताकीअध्यक्षतामेंपैििि़े
___ स़ेअधधकक़े एिपीएमामिोंस़ेनिपटि़े
क़े  लिए एक पररसींपवत्त प्रबींधि कीं पिी /
र्ैकक्ल्पक निऱ्ेर्कोर्ष (एआईएफ)क़े  सींकल्प
प्रस्तार्कीलसफाररर्कीहै। 

 A. 500 करोडरु B. 100 करोडरु 
C. 1000 करोडरु D. 200 करोडरु 
E. 300 करोडरु 

141. स्र्च्छ गींगा क़े  लिए राष्रीय लमर्ि
(एिएमसीजी)ि़ेपाींचमुख्यगींगाब़ेलसिराज्यों
में "गींगा र्रक्षारोपण अलियाि" का आयोजि
ककया, क्जसमेंर्ालमिहैं-उत्तरािींड, उत्तरप्रि़ेर्, 
त्रबहारपक्श्चमबींगािऔर____। 

 A. मध्यप्रि़ेर् B. झारिींड 
C. छत्तीसगढ D. राजस्थाि 
E. ओडडर्ा 

142. अप्रैि 2018 में, प्रधािमींिी िरेंद्र मोिी ि़े
मध्यप्रि़ेर् क़े  माींडिा क्जि़े में 'राष्रीय ग्राम
स्र्राज अलियाि' (आर.जी.एस.र्ाई.) र्रुू
ककया।योजिाकाउद्ि़ेश्य___ है। 

 A. दिव्याींगों क़े  लिएसमािअर्सर, समता, 
सामाक्जकन्यायऔरसर्क्तकरणसुनिक्श्चत
करिा 
B. अपि़ेघरोंक़े निमावणक़े लिएग्रामीणगरीबों
को वर्त्तीय सहायता प्रिाि करिा 
C. पींचायतोंऔरग्रामसिाओींकीक्षमताओीं
और प्रिार्र्ीिता को बढािा 
D. ग्रामीणक्ष़ेिोंमेंजीर्िऔरबुनियािीढाींच़े
की गुणर्त्ता में सुधार करिा 
E. ग्रामीण इिाकोंमें गरीबोंक़े  लिए ब़ेहतर
आजीवर्कावर्कल्पवर्कलसतकरिा 

143. 'इिकमटैसइींफॉमेंट्सररर्ाडवस्कीम' क़े तहत, 
कोईव्यक्तककसीिीब़ेिामीि़ेिि़ेियासींपवत्त
क़े बाऱेमेंवर्ऱ्ेर्षजािकारीि़ेि़ेक़े लिएककस
रालर्तकइिामप्राप्तकरसकताहै? 
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 A. 1 करोड रुपय़े  
B. 5 करोड रुपय़े  
C. 50 िाि रुपय़े 
D. 25 िाि रुपय़े 
E. 10 िाि रुपय़े 

144. ककस बैंक ि़े CDSL कमोडडटी ररपॉक्जटरी
(CCRL) क़े साथएकसमझौत़ेपरहस्ताक्षर
ककएहैं, इसप्रकारपींजीकर त /मान्यताप्राप्त
गोिामों क़े  लिए ररपोक्जटरी इकोलसस्टम क़े 
तहतप्रनतज्ञावर्त्तक़े लिएररपॉक्जटरीिागीिार
बिि़ेर्ािापहिासार्वजनिकक्ष़ेिकाबैंकबि
गयाहै? 

 A. आईसीआईसीआईबैंक 
B. बैंकऑफबडौिा 
C. स्ट़ेटबैंकऑफइींडडया 
D. वर्जयाबैंक  
E. पींजाबि़ेर्ििबैंक 

145. ककसउच्चन्यायाियि़े"सींपूणवपर्ुसाम्राज्य"
कोकािूिीव्यक्तघोवर्षतककया? 

 A. उत्तरािींडउच्चन्यायािय 
B. बॉम्ब़ेउच्चन्यायािय 
C. इिाहाबािउच्चन्यायािय 
D. किकत्ताउच्चन्यायािय 
E. किावटकउच्चन्यायािय 

146. हािहीमें, ककसकीं पिीि़ेग्राहकोंको त्रबिा
लसमक़े कॉिकरि़ेमेंसक्षमबिाि़ेक़े लिए
िारतकी पहिी इींटरि़ेट ट़ेिीफोिी स़ेर्ा र्रुु
की? 

 A. एयरट़ेिइींडडया  
B. र्ोडाफोि  
C. ररिाइींसक्जयो  
D. आइडडया  
E. बी.एस.एि.एि  

147. िारतक़े चुिार्आयोगि़ेएककायवक्रम'कोई
मतिाता पीछ़े ि छुट़े ' का आयोजि ककया, 
क्जसमें__ परवर्ऱ्ेर्षध्यािदियागयाथा। 

 A. र्ररष्ठिागररक 
B. ि़ेर्क़े युर्ा 
C. मदहिाओीं 

D. वर्किाींगव्यक्त 
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं 

148. 2017 मेंवर्श्र्क़े र्ीर्षव20 सबस़ेव्यस्तहर्ाई
अड्डोंमेंस़ेककसिारतीयहर्ाईअड्ड़ेकोस्थाि
लमिा? 

 A. छिपनत लर्र्ाजीअींतरावष्रीय हर्ाईअड्डा, 
मुींबई 
B. मैंगिोरअींतरावष्रीयहर्ाईअड्डा, किावटक 
C. इींदिरागाींधीअींतरावष्रीयहर्ाईअड्डा, िईं
दिल्िी 
D. ि़ेताजीसुिार्षचींद्रबोसअींतरावष्रीयहर्ाई
अड्डा, कोिकाता 
E. इिमेंस़ेकोईिहीीं 

149. ि़ेर् की क्स्थनत क़े  बार्जूि उत्पादित सिी
र्स्तुओींऔरस़ेर्ाओींकामौदद्रकमूल्य____ 
क़े रूपमेंजािाजाताहै। 

 A. जी.डी.पी. B. राष्रीय आय 
C. जी.एि.पी. D. एि.एि.पी. 
E. उपरोतमेंस़ेकोईिीिहीीं 

150. सततवर्कासिक्ष्यों(एसडीजी)कीनिगरािीक़े 
लिएतकव सींगतसींक़े तक ढाींच़े कीसमय-समय
पर एक उच्च स्तरीय सींचािि सलमनत क़े 
अध्यक्षकौिहैं? 

 A. िारतक़े प्रधािमींिी 
B. िारतक़े वर्त्तमींिी 
C. िीनतआयोगक़े सी.ई.ओ. 
D. िारतक़े मुख्यसाींक्ख्यकीवर्द्औरसधचर् 
E. िारतक़े गरहमींिी 

151. आधथवकसर्ेक्षण2018 क़े अिुसार, िारतक़े 
70% नियावतक़े  लिए5 राज्योंकीसूचीमें
कौिसाराज्यर्ीर्षवपरहै? 

 A. मध्यप्रि़ेर् B. किावटक 
C. महाराष्र D. गुजरात 
E. हररयाणा 

152. एक उिरती हुई बाजार अथवव्यर्स्था को
अप़ेक्षाकर त____ क़े साथर्गीकर तककयाजाता
है। 

 A. उच्चआय, उच्चजीर्िस्तर, औरउच्च
सुरक्षा 
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B. त़ेजअथवव्यर्स्थाकीर्रद्धध 
C. उच्चप्रनतव्यक्तआय 
D. वर्ि़ेर्ीनिऱ्ेर्मेंकमी 
E. ऊपरक़े सिी 

153. वर्त्तमींिी, अरुणज़ेटिीक़े अिुसार, सरकार
कर वर्षर्स्तुओींक़े नियावतकोबढार्ाि़ेि़ेक़े लिए
किमउठाएगी, जोकक____ तकपहुींचि़ेकी
क्षमता है, जो मौजूिा नियावत मूल्य $ 30 
त्रबलियिक़े मुकाबि़ेहै। 

 A. 100 त्रबलियिअमरीकीडािर 
B. 50 त्रबलियिअमरीकीडािर 
C. 40 त्रबलियिअमरीकीडािर 
D. 75 त्रबलियिअमरीकीडािर 
E. 120 त्रबलियिअमरीकीडािर 

154. िारतीयररजर्वबैंकि़ेबैंकोंको___ क़े साथ
ड़ेटासाझाकरि़ेक़े लिएवर्ि़ेर्ीमुद्रा(अधधकर त
डीिर-I बैंक)मेंसौिाकरि़ेक़े लिएअधधकर त
ककयाहै। 

 A. राजस्र्िुकफयानिि़ेर्ािय 
B. आधथवकअपराधनिि़ेर्ािय 
C. वर्ि़ेर्व्यापारमहानिि़ेर्ािय 
D. अथवर्ास्िऔरसाींक्ख्यकीनिि़ेर्ािय 
E. इिम़ेस़ेकोईिीिहीीं 

155. सींयुतराष्रक़े सिस्यि़ेर्ोंस़ेअप़ेक्षाकीजाती
है कक ऱ्े ____ क़े  कायावन्र्यि पर अपिी
स्र्ैक्च्छक राष्रीय समीक्षा (VNR) प्रस्तुत
करेंग़े। 

 A. जिर्ायुपररर्तवि 
B. सततवर्कासिक्ष्यों 
C. आतींकर्ाि 
D. िररद्रता 
E. इिम़ेस़ेकोईिीिहीीं 
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ANSWERS 
 

1. Ans. A.  

 
2. Ans. E.  

 
3. Ans. D.  

 
4. Ans. B.  

 
5. Ans. D.  

 
6. Ans. A.  

  

Explanation:  

Step 1: Odd number is divided by 3 and 

then subtract by 1. Even number is 

divided by 2 and then adds to 1.  

Step 2: +, -, +, -, +, -, +  

Step 3: Sum of the digits in each 

number.  

Step 4: Even number is divided by 2 and 

subtract by 1 and odd number is divided 

by 2 and adds to 1. 

7. Ans. C.  

  

Explanation:  

Step 1: Odd number is divided by 3 and 

then subtract by 1. Even number is 

divided by 2 and then adds to 1.  

Step 2: +, -, +, -, +, -, +  

Step 3: Sum of the digits in each 

number.  

Step 4: Even number is divided by 2 and 

subtract by 1 and odd number is divided 

by 2 and adds to 1. 

8. Ans. A.  

  

Explanation:  
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Step 1: Odd number is divided by 3 and 

then subtract by 1. Even number is 

divided by 2 and then adds to 1.  

Step 2: +, -, +, -, +, -, +  

Step 3: Sum of the digits in each 

number.  

Step 4: Even number is divided by 2 and 

subtract by 1 and odd number is divided 

by 2 and adds to 1. 

9. Ans. B.  

GOAT - AGOT - O  

PEST - EPST - S  

WATT - ATTW - T  

ARMY - AMRY - R  

Word - Sort 

JUMP - JMPU - P  

LIME - EILM - L 

DUMB - BDMU - M 

SOME - EMOS - O 

No meaningful word 

SAME - AEMS – M 

ROOM - MOOR - O 

BEST - BEST - S 

AUTO - AOTU - T 

Word - Most 

PEST - EPST - S 

VOTE - EOTV - T 

FOOL - FLOO - O  

PIPE - EIPP - P 

Word - Stop 

MALE - AELM - L 

FIND - DFIN - I 

LOST - LOST - S 

THAT - AHTT - T 

Word - List 

10. Ans. C.  

Step -1: $ F 3 6 N @ K T Q 5 C % B # D 

S * H 4 W L 7 8 9  

Step- 2: $ 3 F 6 N @ K T 5 Q C % B # D 

S * H 4 W 7 L 9 8  

Step -3: $ 3 F 6 @ K T 5 Q % # D * H B 

C N S 4 W 7 L 9 8 

11. Ans. B.  

Step -1: $ F 3 6 N @ K T Q 5 C % B # D 

S * H 4 W L 7 8 9  

Step- 2: $ 3 F 6 N @ K T 5 Q C % B # D 

S * H 4 W 7 L 9 8  

Step -3: $ 3 F 6 @ K T 5 Q % # D * H B 

C N S 4 W 7 L 9 8 

12. Ans. C.  

Step -1: $ F 3 6 N @ K T Q 5 C % B # D 

S * H 4 W L 7 8 9  

Step- 2: $ 3 F 6 N @ K T 5 Q C % B # D 

S * H 4 W 7 L 9 8  

Step -3: $ 3 F 6 @ K T 5 Q % # D * H B 

C N S 4 W 7 L 9 8 

13. Ans. C.  

Following the final solution we can say 

that Shiva is the one that does not 

belong to the group because of all the 

persons in the given options Shiva is the 

only person who lives in an even 

numbered flat.  

Given: 

Ground floor is numbered 1 and top floor 

is numbered 3 but not necessarily in the 

same order. There were three flats on 

each floor- flat-1, flat-2 and flat-3 from 

west to east such that flat-1 of third 

floor is exactly above flat-1 of second 

floor which is exactly above flat-1 of first 

floor and other flats are placed in the 

same way. 

Conclusion: 

Using the given information we can draw 

a rough map of the building:  

 
Given: 

Reema lives just above Antu in a flat 

numbered 3. 

Bhola lives below Antu. 

Conclusion: 

Using the given hints we can determine 

the flat and floor number of Reema, 

Antu and Bhola.  

 
Given: 

Pranav lives in an even numbered flat. 

Pranav does not live on the same floor 

on which Reema lives. 

Conclusion: 
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At this point there are two possible 

scenarios in which we can determine the 

flat and floor number of Pranav. 

Case I: 

Pranav lives in flat – 2 of floor – 1.  

 
Case II: 

Pranav lives in flat – 2 of floor – 2.  

 
Given: 

Rekha lives just above Naina. 

Naina does not live on the same floor on 

which Antu lives. 

Conclusion: 

Here, we can use the above hints in both 

of our cases easily. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  

 
Given: 

Manoj lives left to Shiva. 

Conclusion: 

After using the above hints we can say 

that both Manoj and Shiva lives on floor 

3, and in flat number 1 and 2 

respectively. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  

 
At this point we can complete the puzzle 

set by placing Preeti in each of the 

vacant flat in both of the cases. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  

 
Here, we will consider both of the cases 
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as the final solution of this puzzle set. 

And solve the questions accordingly. 

14. Ans. D.  

Following the final solution we can say 

that either Preeti or Pranav lives 

between Rekha and Antu.  

Given: 

Ground floor is numbered 1 and top floor 

is numbered 3 but not necessarily in the 

same order. There were three flats on 

each floor- flat-1, flat-2 and flat-3 from 

west to east such that flat-1 of third 

floor is exactly above flat-1 of second 

floor which is exactly above flat-1 of first 

floor and other flats are placed in the 

same way. 

Conclusion: 

Using the given information we can draw 

a rough map of the building:  

 
Given: 

Reema lives just above Antu in a flat 

numbered 3. 

Bhola lives below Antu. 

Conclusion: 

Using the given hints we can determine 

the flat and floor number of Reema, 

Antu and Bhola.  

 
Given: 

Pranav lives in an even numbered flat. 

Pranav does not live on the same floor 

on which Reema lives. 

Conclusion: 

At this point there are two possible 

scenarios in which we can determine the 

flat and floor number of Pranav. 

Case I: 

Pranav lives in flat – 2 of floor – 1.  

 
Case II: 

Pranav lives in flat – 2 of floor – 2.  

 
Given: 

Rekha lives just above Naina. 

Naina does not live on the same floor on 

which Antu lives. 

Conclusion: 

Here, we can use the above hints in both 

of our cases easily. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  
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Given: 

Manoj lives left to Shiva. 

Conclusion: 

After using the above hints we can say 

that both Manoj and Shiva lives on floor 

3, and in flat number 1 and 2 

respectively. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  

 
At this point we can complete the puzzle 

set by placing Preeti in each of the 

vacant flat in both of the cases. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  

 
Here, we will consider both of the cases 

as the final solution of this puzzle set. 

And solve the questions accordingly. 

15. Ans. A.  

Following the final solution we can say 

that none of the persons live below 

Naina.  

Given: 

Ground floor is numbered 1 and top floor 

is numbered 3 but not necessarily in the 

same order. There were three flats on 

each floor- flat-1, flat-2 and flat-3 from 

west to east such that flat-1 of third 

floor is exactly above flat-1 of second 

floor which is exactly above flat-1 of first 

floor and other flats are placed in the 

same way. 

Conclusion: 

Using the given information we can draw 

a rough map of the building:  

 
Given: 

Reema lives just above Antu in a flat 

numbered 3. 

Bhola lives below Antu. 

Conclusion: 

Using the given hints we can determine 

the flat and floor number of Reema, 

Antu and Bhola.  

 
Given: 

Pranav lives in an even numbered flat. 

Pranav does not live on the same floor 

on which Reema lives. 

Conclusion: 

At this point there are two possible 

scenarios in which we can determine the 

flat and floor number of Pranav. 

Case I: 
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Pranav lives in flat – 2 of floor – 1.  

 
Case II: 

Pranav lives in flat – 2 of floor – 2.  

 
Given: 

Rekha lives just above Naina. 

Naina does not live on the same floor on 

which Antu lives. 

Conclusion: 

Here, we can use the above hints in both 

of our cases easily. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  

 
Given: 

Manoj lives left to Shiva. 

Conclusion: 

After using the above hints we can say 

that both Manoj and Shiva lives on floor 

3, and in flat number 1 and 2 

respectively. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  

 
At this point we can complete the puzzle 

set by placing Preeti in each of the 

vacant flat in both of the cases. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  

 
Here, we will consider both of the cases 

as the final solution of this puzzle set. 

And solve the questions accordingly. 

16. Ans. D.  

Following the common explanation 

below, we can say that the combination 

'Naina - Floor 1 - Flat 1' is definitely 

correct. 

Option D is hence the correct answer.  

Given: 
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Ground floor is numbered 1 and top floor 

is numbered 3 but not necessarily in the 

same order. There were three flats on 

each floor- flat-1, flat-2 and flat-3 from 

west to east such that flat-1 of third 

floor is exactly above flat-1 of second 

floor which is exactly above flat-1 of first 

floor and other flats are placed in the 

same way. 

Conclusion: 

Using the given information we can draw 

a rough map of the building:  

 
Given: 

Reema lives just above Antu in a flat 

numbered 3. 

Bhola lives below Antu. 

Conclusion: 

Using the given hints we can determine 

the flat and floor number of Reema, 

Antu and Bhola.  

 
Given: 

Pranav lives in an even numbered flat. 

Pranav does not live on the same floor 

on which Reema lives. 

Conclusion: 

At this point there are two possible 

scenarios in which we can determine the 

flat and floor number of Pranav. 

Case I: 

Pranav lives in flat – 2 of floor – 1.  

 

Case II: 

Pranav lives in flat – 2 of floor – 2.  

 
Given: 

Rekha lives just above Naina. 

Naina does not live on the same floor on 

which Antu lives. 

Conclusion: 

Here, we can use the above hints in both 

of our cases easily. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  

 
Given: 

Manoj lives left to Shiva. 

Conclusion: 

After using the above hints we can say 

that both Manoj and Shiva lives on floor 

3, and in flat number 1 and 2 

respectively. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  
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At this point we can complete the puzzle 

set by placing Preeti in each of the 

vacant flat in both of the cases. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  

 
Here, we will consider both of the cases 

as the final solution of this puzzle set. 

And solve the questions accordingly. 

17. Ans. C.  

Following the common explanation, we 

can observe that Bhola and Manoj are 

living in diagonally opposite flats. 

Following the same logic, we can say 

that Reema is living in the diagonally 

opposite flat of Naina.  

Given: 

Ground floor is numbered 1 and top floor 

is numbered 3 but not necessarily in the 

same order. There were three flats on 

each floor- flat-1, flat-2 and flat-3 from 

west to east such that flat-1 of third 

floor is exactly above flat-1 of second 

floor which is exactly above flat-1 of first 

floor and other flats are placed in the 

same way. 

Conclusion: 

Using the given information we can draw 

a rough map of the building:  

 
Given: 

Reema lives just above Antu in a flat 

numbered 3. 

Bhola lives below Antu. 

Conclusion: 

Using the given hints we can determine 

the flat and floor number of Reema, 

Antu and Bhola.  

 
Given: 

Pranav lives in an even numbered flat. 

Pranav does not live on the same floor 

on which Reema lives. 

Conclusion: 

At this point there are two possible 

scenarios in which we can determine the 

flat and floor number of Pranav. 

Case I: 

Pranav lives in flat – 2 of floor – 1.  

 
Case II: 

Pranav lives in flat – 2 of floor – 2.  
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Given: 

Rekha lives just above Naina. 

Naina does not live on the same floor on 

which Antu lives. 

Conclusion: 

Here, we can use the above hints in both 

of our cases easily. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  

 
Given: 

Manoj lives left to Shiva. 

Conclusion: 

After using the above hints we can say 

that both Manoj and Shiva lives on floor 

3, and in flat number 1 and 2 

respectively. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  

 
At this point we can complete the puzzle 

set by placing Preeti in each of the 

vacant flat in both of the cases. 

Case I:  

 
Case II:  

 
Here, we will consider both of the cases 

as the final solution of this puzzle set. 

And solve the questions accordingly. 

18. Ans. A.  

 
19. Ans. A.  
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20. Ans. E.  

 
21. Ans. C.  

It is specifically mentioned in the passage 

that to produce meat, we need 15000 

litres of water which is very high as 

compared to the quantity of water 

required to produce rice, eggs and 

potatoes. This results in a lot of wastage 

of water. Also, animals are raised in a 

cruel and artificial environment which 

affects their lives. Hence, third option i.e. 

‘Mass production of meat through 

industrial farming is undesirable and 

should be stopped immediately’ is the 

correct answer. 

22. Ans. B.  

The above passage states the need of 

finance which is required to address 

climate change. Of all the assumptions 

provided, only option C is the viable 

assumption. It has been made because 

developing countries are the ones which 

are hit hardest by the climate change due 

to lack of finances and limited resources 

at their disposal. There should be some 

measures which would enable the 

countries to address this issue with the 

help of limited resources. Therefore, the 

second option is the correct answer. 

23. Ans. C.  

The correct answer is option 3, i.e. 

Both II and III follow. 

A course of action is something that 

needs to be done considering the present 

scenario in mind. 

From the given statement, we can infer 

that a suitable course of action should be 

the course of action followed by the MSCI 

for proceeding with its new methodology 

or the action taken by India to stabilize its 

stocks.Course of action (I) can be 

rejected as it is not an action. It is the 

effect of the said proposal on the overall 

weight of India in the EM index. 

Course of action (II) is a suitable course 

of action followed by MSCI to proceed 

with its said proposal. 

Based on similar grounds, course of 

action (III) is also correct as it is in the 

same direction and highlights the action 

that will be followed by the MSCI to carry 

out the said proposal effectively. 

Thus, all the course of actions except I 

are relevant and as a result the correct 

answer is option 3. 

24. Ans. C.  

India makes food security a major priority 

because of the state of hunger and 

malnutrition in the country. The system 

of PDS procures food grains from the 

farmers and stores them for future uses. 

The MSP which is paid to the farmers is 

more than the market price and the price 

at which the food grains are distributed to 

the consumers is lower than the market 

price. Now, the situation in the country is 

such that demands a well functioning 

PDS. Nevertheless, the membership of 

the WTO restricts India when it comes to 

subsidies. Thus, for India, food security 

and trade are closely linked. 

25. Ans. E.  

None of the assumptions follow. 

Assumption I is a rather generic 

statement that cannot be presumed from 

what is given. We have been clearly told 

that Thomas Laird spent a lot of time in 

the countryside by virtue of his travel 

across the Tibetan plateau. For the very 

reason, assumption III is also not implicit. 

The given statement tells us that he was 

searching for masterpieces that very few 

people had seen; from which we cannot 
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assume that Thomas Liard felt the need 

to discover something new. And as for 

assumption II, nowhere does the 

statement give us information from 

where we can assume that Thomas Laird 

was absolutely certain that he was find 

the masterpieces. 

26. Ans. B.  

20 ≠ 15 * 3 = m  

Or, 20 + (15 ÷ C. = m (use rule (iii))  

Or, 20 + 5 = m  

Or, m = 25  

Now, m % 28 £ 2 = ?  

Or, ? = 25% 28 £ 2 (Apply rule (i))  

=25(28+B. = 25 × 30=750  

So answer is B.. 

27. Ans. A.  

Given, 14 π 30 © 4 = P  

Or, P =(30-14 ÷ 4 (use rule (ii))  

=16 ÷ 4  

P= 4  

Now, ? = 16 λ P @ 2  

Or, ? = 16 – (4×B. ( Apply rule (iv))  

= 16 -8 = 8 

28. Ans. D.  

Given: 12 % 7 £ 8 = q  

Apply rule (i)  

q = 12 × (7+8) = 12 × 15 =180  

Now, ? = q π 216 © 12 = ?  

(Apply rule (ii))  

=(216 – 180) ÷ 12 = 36 ÷ 12=3, So 

answer is D.. 

29. Ans. E.  

 
30. Ans. C.  

 
31. Ans. A.  

Given:  

Six persons: M, N, O, P, Q and R stay on 

different floors of a six-storey building 

(ground floor is numbered as floor 1 and 

top floor is numbered as floor 6).  

Different profession: Singer, Dancer, 

Physician, Teacher, Choreographer and 

Manager.  

  

According to Statement I:  

1) N is neither a Teacher nor a 

Choreographer but stays on floor 6.  

2) P is a Physician but stays neither on 

floor 2 nor on floor 5.  

  

3) The Manager stays either on floor 1 or 

on floor 4.  

(Hence, there will be two possible cases)  

4) Q doesn’t stay on an odd-numbered 

floor.  

Case I  

  

Case II  

  

Clearly, If R stays on floor 1, we can’t 
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define the profession of O.  

Therefore, Statement I alone is not 

sufficient to answer the question.  

According to Statement II:  

1) M, who stays on floor 4, is a Teacher.  

2) Q stays on floor 2.  

3) The Choreographer doesn’t stay 

below the floor of the Teacher but stays 

just below the floor of the Dancer.  

  

Clearly, If R stays on floor 1, we can’t 

define the profession of O.  

Therefore, Statement II alone is not 

sufficient to answer the question.  

If we take Statements I and II together 

we get,  

(Case II will be eliminated from 

Statement I and we can combine 

Statement II and Case I from Statement 

I)  

  

Clearly, If R stays on floor 1, the 

profession of O is Choreographer.  

Therefore, Statement I and II together 

are sufficient to answer the question. 

32. Ans. A.  

Given:  

8 Students: M, N, O, P, Q, S, T and U.  

Games: 3- Tennis, 3- Ludo, 2- Hockey.  

1) The one who is the tallest doesn’t 

play Hockey and the shortest doesn’t 

play Tennis.  

  

According to Statement I:  

1) Q who doesn’t play Tennis is taller 

than N and is the only shorter than the 

tallest.  

(Hence, Q is the second tallest person)  

2) U who is fourth the tallest person 

plays Ludo with P.  

  

3) S is taller than M and P but shorter 

than U and N.  

4) M is the shortest person.  

(Hence there will be three possible 

cases)  

Case 1  

  

Case 2  

  

Case 3  
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Clearly, we can’t define that who is the 

tallest person.  

Hence, Statement I alone is not 

sufficient to answer the question.  

According to statement II:  

1) S is taller than M and P but shorter 

than among the four persons.  

2) T is shorter than P but taller than M.  

3) T neither plays Tennis nor Hockey.  

(Hence, T plays Ludo)  

4) N is the third tallest person and does 

not play hockey.  

  

Clearly, we can’t define that who is the 

tallest person.  

Hence, Statement II alone is not 

sufficient to answer the question.  

If we take Statements I and II together 

we get,  

  

Three of them play Tennis, three of 

them play Ludo while two of them play 

Hockey.  

(Hence, O, N and S play Tennis and Q 

and M play Hockey)  

Clearly, O is the tallest person.  

Hence, Statement I and II together are 

sufficient to answer the question. 

33. Ans. A.  

Given:  

Eight friends – A, B, C, D, E, F, G and H 

are sitting around a circular table but not 

necessarily in the same order.  

Different number of matches – 1, 2, 3, 

4, 5, 6, 7 and 8.  

All of them are facing center.  

From statement I: The one, who plays 

highest number of matches, sits 

opposite to one, who is adjacent to A. 

The difference in the number of matches 

of G and E is 4. D does not sit adjacent 

to B.  

  

Position of H is not given. Therefore, 

Statement I alone is not sufficient to 

answer the question.  

From statement II: The persons opposite 

to A, plays 6 matches. There is only one 

person between B and E and neither of 

them sit adjacent to A. C, who plays 4 

matches, sits opposite to E.  
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Position of H is not given. Therefore, 

Statement II alone is not sufficient to 

answer the question.  

From statement III: E is immediate right 

of F, who is opposite to one, who plays 5 

matches. G is not adjacent to C or D. 

The one, who plays lowest matches, sits 

opposite to one, who plays 7 matches.  

  

Position of H is not given. Therefore, 

Statement III alone is not sufficient to 

answer the question.  

On combining statements I and II,  

As, there are many possibilities.  

And position of H is not given. Therefore, 

Statement I and II together are not 

sufficient to answer the question.  

On combining statements I and III,  

We cannot determine the neighbours of 

H. Therefore, Statement I and III 

together are not sufficient to answer the 

question.  

On combining statements II and III,  

As, there are many possibilities,.  

And position of H is not given. Therefore, 

Statement II and III together are not 

sufficient to answer the question.  

Combining statement I, II and III,  

  

So, C and B are immediate neighbours 

of H and H plays 1 match.  

Hence, all statements I, II and III are 

sufficient. 

34. Ans. C.  

People: P, Q, R, S, T, U, and V  

Subjects: Mathematics and Science  

Max marks: 50 in each subject  

1) S has got 41 marks in Mathematics 

and his marks in Science are 5 more 

than twice his age.  

(Let the age of S = x  

Implies, score of S in Science = 2x + 5)  

2) P got 11 fewer marks in Mathematics 

than S but 25% more than his age which 

is 3 years more than that of S.  

(Marks of S in Mathematics = 41  

Implies, marks of P in Mathematics = 30  

Which further implies, age of P = 24 

years (as, 30 = 125% of 24)  

It is given that P is 3 years older than S, 

implies S is 21 years old. Which means, 

marks of S in Science is 47.)  

  

3) The average age of R and S is 2 years 

less than that of the average age of P 

and V, also the age of P is 20% more 

than that of V.  

(We know that the age of P is 24 years, 

hence,  

24 = 120% of 20  

Implies age of V = 20 years.  

Average age of P and V is 22 years ((20 

+ 24)/2 = 22 years)  

Implies the average age of R and S is 20 

years. It means that the sum of age of R 

and S is 40 years. Hence, the age of R is 

19 years (as the age of S is 21 years.))  

4) Total marks of R is 24 less than that 

of the person who is 2 years older than 

him and he scored 12 more marks in 

Science than Mathematics.  

(Age of R is 19 years and age of S is 21 

years. Thus, total marks of R is 24 less 

than that of S, implies total marks of R 

is 64.  

Let R’s marks in Mathematics = a  
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Let R’s marks in Science = b  

Then,  

a + b = 64  

b – a = 12  

Solving both these equations, we get:  

a = 26 & b = 38  

  

5) T failed in one of the subjects by two 

marks and his score in Science in 21 less 

than that of P but only 11 less than that 

of R.  

(This means that T scored 18 marks in 

either Mathematics or Science. Also, T 

scored 11 less than R in Mathematics, 

implies T scored 27 in Science, it further 

implies P scored 48 in Science.  

Now that we know that T did not score 

18 marks in Science, implies he scored 

18 marks in Mathematics.)  

6) Q is three years younger than U and 

the total score of Q is 7 more than that 

of T.  

(Total score of T is 45 (Acc. to previous 

statement), implies total score of Q is 

52.)  

7) Marks scored by V in Mathematics is 5 

less than the age of Q but 27 less than 

the marks scored by P in Science.  

(Marks of P in Science = 48  

Implies, marks of V in Mathematics = 48 

– 27 = 21  

It further implies that age of Q = 21 + 5 

= 26 years.  

According to statement 6,  

Age of U = 3 years + age of Q = 26 + 3 

= 29 years.)  

  

8) Total marks scored by P is 30% more 

than total marks scored by V, also marks 

scored by V in Science is 3 more than 

that of U.  

(Total marks score by P = 78  

Now, 78 = 130% of 60  

Implies, total marks scored by V = 60  

Marks scored by V in Science = 60 – 21 

= 39 (V scored 21 marks in 

Mathematics)  

This implies marks of U in Science = 39 

- 3 = 36)  

9) The average score of U in both the 

subjects is 1 more than his score in 

Mathematics but 2 more than Q's score 

in Mathematics.  

(Score of U in Science = 36  

Let, the score of U in Mathematics = x  

Implies, (x + 36)/2 = x + 1  

Implies, x = 34 = Score of U in 

Mathematics.  

Average marks of U in both the subjects 

= (34 + 36)/2 = 35  

Q’s marks in Mathematics = 35 – 2 =33  

Also, we know that the total score of Q 

in both the subjects is 52.  

Implies Q’s marks in Science = 52 – 33 

= 18)  

  

Clearly, V scored 60 marks. 

35. Ans. D.  

People: P, Q, R, S, T, U, and V  

Subjects: Mathematics and Science  

Max marks: 50 in each subject  

1) S has got 41 marks in Mathematics 

and his marks in Science are 5 more 

than twice his age.  

(Let the age of S = x  

Implies, score of S in Science = 2x + 5)  

2) P got 11 fewer marks in Mathematics 

than S but 25% more than his age which 

is 3 years more than that of S.  

(Marks of S in Mathematics = 41  

Implies, marks of P in Mathematics = 30  
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Which further implies, age of P = 24 

years (as, 30 = 125% of 24)  

It is given that P is 3 years older than S, 

implies S is 21 years old. Which means, 

marks of S in Science is 47.)  

  

3) The average age of R and S is 2 years 

less than that of the average age of P 

and V, also the age of P is 20% more 

than that of V.  

(We know that age of P is 24 years, 

hence,  

24 = 120% of 20  

Implies age of V = 20 years.  

Average age of P and V is 22 years ((20 

+ 24)/2 = 22 years)  

Implies the average age of R and S is 20 

years. It means that the sum of age of R 

and S is 40 years. Hence, the age of R is 

19 years (as the age of S is 21 years.))  

4) Total marks of R is 24 less than that 

of the person who is 2 years older than 

him and he scored 12 more marks in 

Science than Mathematics.  

(Age of R is 19 years and age of S is 21 

years. Thus, total marks of R is 24 less 

than that of S, implies total marks of R 

is 64.  

Let R’s marks in Mathematics = a  

Let R’s marks in Science = b  

Then,  

a + b = 64  

b – a = 12  

Solving both these equations, we get:  

a = 26 & b = 38  

  

5) T failed in one of the subjects by two 

marks and his score in Science in 21 less 

than that of P but only 11 less than that 

of R.  

(This means that T scored 18 marks in 

either Mathematics or Science. Also, T 

scored 11 less than R in Mathematics, 

implies T scored 27 in Science, it further 

implies P scored 48 in Science.  

Now that we know that T did not score 

18 marks in Science, implies he scored 

18 marks in Mathematics.)  

6) Q is three years younger than U and 

the total score of Q is 7 more than that 

of T.  

(Total score of T is 45 (Acc. to previous 

statement), implies total score of Q is 

52.)  

7) Marks scored by V in Mathematics is 5 

less than the age of Q but 27 less than 

the marks scored by P in Science.  

(Marks of P in Science = 48  

Implies, marks of V in Mathematics = 48 

– 27 = 21  

It further implies that age of Q = 21 + 5 

= 26 years.  

According to statement 6,  

Age of U = 3 years + age of Q = 26 + 3 

= 29 years.)  

  

8) Total marks scored by P is 30% more 

than total marks scored by V, also marks 

scored by V in Science is 3 more than 

that of U.  

(Total marks score by P = 78  

Now, 78 = 130% of 60  

Implies, total marks scored by V = 60  

Marks scored by V in Science = 60 – 21 

= 39 (V scored 21 marks in 

Mathematics)  

This implies marks of U in Science = 39 

- 3 = 36)  

9) The average score of U in both the 

subjects is 1 more than his score in 
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Mathematics but 2 more than Q's score 

in Mathematics.  

(Score of U in Science = 36  

Let, the score of U in Mathematics = x  

Implies, (x + 36)/2 = x + 1  

Implies, x = 34 = Score of U in 

Mathematics.  

Average marks of U in both the subjects 

= (34 + 36)/2 = 35  

Q’s marks in Mathematics = 35 – 2 =33  

Also, we know that the total score of Q 

in both the subjects is 52.  

Implies Q’s marks in Science = 52 – 33 

= 18)  

  

Clearly, P scored 48 marks in Science 

which is the highest. 

36. Ans. E.  

People: P, Q, R, S, T, U, and V  

Subjects: Mathematics and Science  

Max marks: 50 in each subject  

1) S has got 41 marks in Mathematics 

and his marks in Science are 5 more 

than twice his age.  

(Let the age of S = x  

Implies, score of S in Science = 2x + 5)  

2) P got 11 fewer marks in Mathematics 

than S but 25% more than his age which 

is 3 years more than that of S.  

(Marks of S in Mathematics = 41  

Implies, marks of P in Mathematics = 30  

Which further implies, age of P = 24 

years (as, 30 = 125% of 24)  

It is given that P is 3 years older than S, 

implies S is 21 years old. Which means, 

marks of S in Science is 47.)  

  

3) The average age of R and S is 2 years 

less than that of the average age of P 

and V, also the age of P is 20% more 

than that of V.  

(We know that age of P is 24 years, 

hence,  

24 = 120% of 20  

Implies age of V = 20 years.  

Average age of P and V is 22 years ((20 

+ 24)/2 = 22 years)  

Implies the average age of R and S is 20 

years. It means that the sum of age of R 

and S is 40 years. Hence, the age of R is 

19 years (as the age of S is 21 years.))  

4) Total marks of R is 24 less than that 

of the person who is 2 years older than 

him and he scored 12 more marks in 

Science than Mathematics.  

(Age of R is 19 years and age of S is 21 

years. Thus, total marks of R is 24 less 

than that of S, implies total marks of R 

is 64.  

Let R’s marks in Mathematics = a  

Let R’s marks in Science = b  

Then,  

a + b = 64  

b – a = 12  

Solving both these equations, we get:  

a = 26 & b = 38  

  

5) T failed in one of the subjects by two 

marks and his score in Science in 21 less 

than that of P but only 11 less than that 

of R.  

(This means that T scored 18 marks in 

either Mathematics or Science. Also, T 

scored 11 less than R in Mathematics, 

implies T scored 27 in Science, it further 

implies P scored 48 in Science.  

Now that we know that T did not score 

18 marks in Science, implies he scored 

18 marks in Mathematics.)  
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6) Q is three years younger than U and 

the total score of Q is 7 more than that 

of T.  

(Total score of T is 45 (Acc. to previous 

statement), implies total score of Q is 

52.)  

7) Marks scored by V in Mathematics is 5 

less than the age of Q but 27 less than 

the marks scored by P in Science.  

(Marks of P in Science = 48  

Implies, marks of V in Mathematics = 48 

– 27 = 21  

It further implies that age of Q = 21 + 5 

= 26 years.  

According to statement 6,  

Age of U = 3 years + age of Q = 26 + 3 

= 29 years.)  

  

8) Total marks scored by P is 30% more 

than total marks scored by V, also marks 

scored by V in Science is 3 more than 

that of U.  

(Total marks score by P = 78  

Now, 78 = 130% of 60  

Implies, total marks scored by V = 60  

Marks scored by V in Science = 60 – 21 

= 39 (V scored 21 marks in 

Mathematics)  

This implies marks of U in Science = 39 

- 3 = 36)  

9) The average score of U in both the 

subjects is 1 more than his score in 

Mathematics but 2 more than Q's score 

in Mathematics.  

(Score of U in Science = 36  

Let, the score of U in Mathematics = x  

Implies, (x + 36)/2 = x + 1  

Implies, x = 34 = Score of U in 

Mathematics.  

Average marks of U in both the subjects 

= (34 + 36)/2 = 35  

Q’s marks in Mathematics = 35 – 2 =33  

Also, we know that the total score of Q 

in both the subjects is 52.  

Implies Q’s marks in Science = 52 – 33 

= 18)  

  

Age of U = 29 years  

Age of R = 19 years  

Average = (29 + 19) ÷ 2 = 48/2 = 24 

years 

37. Ans. B.  

People: P, Q, R, S, T, U, and V  

Subjects: Mathematics and Science  

Max marks: 50 in each subject  

1) S has got 41 marks in Mathematics 

and his marks in Science are 5 more 

than twice his age.  

(Let the age of S = x  

Implies, score of S in Science = 2x + 5)  

2) P got 11 fewer marks in Mathematics 

than S but 25% more than his age which 

is 3 years more than that of S.  

(Marks of S in Mathematics = 41  

Implies, marks of P in Mathematics = 30  

Which further implies, age of P = 24 

years (as, 30 = 125% of 24)  

It is given that P is 3 years older than S, 

implies S is 21 years old. Which means, 

marks of S in Science is 47.)  

  

3) The average age of R and S is 2 years 

less than that of the average age of P 

and V, also the age of P is 20% more 

than that of V.  

(We know that age of P is 24 years, 

hence,  

24 = 120% of 20  
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Implies age of V = 20 years.  

Average age of P and V is 22 years ((20 

+ 24)/2 = 22 years)  

Implies the average age of R and S is 20 

years. It means that the sum of age of R 

and S is 40 years. Hence, the age of R is 

19 years (as the age of S is 21 years.))  

4) Total marks of R is 24 less than that 

of the person who is 2 years older than 

him and he scored 12 more marks in 

Science than Mathematics.  

(Age of R is 19 years and age of S is 21 

years. Thus, total marks of R is 24 less 

than that of S, implies total marks of R 

is 64.  

Let R’s marks in Mathematics = a  

Let R’s marks in Science = b  

Then,  

a + b = 64  

b – a = 12  

Solving both these equations, we get:  

a = 26 & b = 38  

  

5) T failed in one of the subjects by two 

marks and his score in Science in 21 less 

than that of P but only 11 less than that 

of R.  

(This means that T scored 18 marks in 

either Mathematics or Science. Also, T 

scored 11 less than R in Mathematics, 

implies T scored 27 in Science, it further 

implies P scored 48 in Science.  

Now that we know that T did not score 

18 marks in Science, implies he scored 

18 marks in Mathematics.)  

6) Q is three years younger than U and 

the total score of Q is 7 more than that 

of T.  

(Total score of T is 45 (Acc. to previous 

statement), implies total score of Q is 

52.)  

7) Marks scored by V in Mathematics is 5 

less than the age of Q but 27 less than 

the marks scored by P in Science.  

(Marks of P in Science = 48  

Implies, marks of V in Mathematics = 48 

– 27 = 21  

It further implies that age of Q = 21 + 5 

= 26 years.  

According to statement 6,  

Age of U = 3 years + age of Q = 26 + 3 

= 29 years.)  

  

8) Total marks scored by P is 30% more 

than total marks scored by V, also marks 

scored by V in Science is 3 more than 

that of U.  

(Total marks score by P = 78  

Now, 78 = 130% of 60  

Implies, total marks scored by V = 60  

Marks scored by V in Science = 60 – 21 

= 39 (V scored 21 marks in 

Mathematics)  

This implies marks of U in Science = 39 

- 3 = 36)  

9) The average score of U in both the 

subjects is 1 more than his score in 

Mathematics but 2 more than Q's score 

in Mathematics.  

(Score of U in Science = 36  

Let, the score of U in Mathematics = x  

Implies, (x + 36)/2 = x + 1  

Implies, x = 34 = Score of U in 

Mathematics.  

Average marks of U in both the subjects 

= (34 + 36)/2 = 35  

Q’s marks in Mathematics = 35 – 2 =33  

Also, we know that the total score of Q 

in both the subjects is 52.  

Implies Q’s marks in Science = 52 – 33 

= 18)  
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Q and T are the only two people who 

failed in at least one subject. 

38. Ans. E.  

People: P, Q, R, S, T, U, and V  

Subjects: Mathematics and Science  

Max marks: 50 in each subject  

1) S has got 41 marks in Mathematics 

and his marks in Science are 5 more 

than twice his age.  

(Let the age of S = x  

Implies, score of S in Science = 2x + 5)  

2) P got 11 fewer marks in Mathematics 

than S but 25% more than his age which 

is 3 years more than that of S.  

(Marks of S in Mathematics = 41  

Implies, marks of P in Mathematics = 30  

Which further implies, age of P = 24 

years (as, 30 = 125% of 24)  

It is given that P is 3 years older than S, 

implies S is 21 years old. Which means, 

marks of S in Science is 47.)  

  

3) The average age of R and S is 2 years 

less than that of the average age of P 

and V, also the age of P is 20% more 

than that of V.  

(We know that age of P is 24 years, 

hence,  

24 = 120% of 20  

Implies age of V = 20 years.  

Average age of P and V is 22 years ((20 

+ 24)/2 = 22 years)  

Implies the average age of R and S is 20 

years. It means that the sum of age of R 

and S is 40 years. Hence, the age of R is 

19 years (as the age of S is 21 years.))  

4) Total marks of R is 24 less than that 

of the person who is 2 years older than 

him and he scored 12 more marks in 

Science than Mathematics.  

(Age of R is 19 years and age of S is 21 

years. Thus, total marks of R is 24 less 

than that of S, implies total marks of R 

is 64.  

Let R’s marks in Mathematics = a  

Let R’s marks in Science = b  

Then,  

a + b = 64  

b – a = 12  

Solving both these equations, we get:  

a = 26 & b = 38  

  

5) T failed in one of the subjects by two 

marks and his score in Science in 21 less 

than that of P but only 11 less than that 

of R.  

(This means that T scored 18 marks in 

either Mathematics or Science. Also, T 

scored 11 less than R in Mathematics, 

implies T scored 27 in Science, it further 

implies P scored 48 in Science.  

Now that we know that T did not score 

18 marks in Science, implies he scored 

18 marks in Mathematics.)  

6) Q is three years younger than U and 

the total score of Q is 7 more than that 

of T.  

(Total score of T is 45 (Acc. to previous 

statement), implies total score of Q is 

52.)  

7) Marks scored by V in Mathematics is 5 

less than the age of Q but 27 less than 

the marks scored by P in Science.  

(Marks of P in Science = 48  

Implies, marks of V in Mathematics = 48 

– 27 = 21  

It further implies that age of Q = 21 + 5 

= 26 years.  

According to statement 6,  

Age of U = 3 years + age of Q = 26 + 3 

= 29 years.)  

  

8) Total marks scored by P is 30% more 
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than total marks scored by V, also marks 

scored by V in Science is 3 more than 

that of U.  

(Total marks score by P = 78  

Now, 78 = 130% of 60  

Implies, total marks scored by V = 60  

Marks scored by V in Science = 60 – 21 

= 39 (V scored 21 marks in 

Mathematics)  

This implies marks of U in Science = 39 

- 3 = 36)  

9) The average score of U in both the 

subjects is 1 more than his score in 

Mathematics but 2 more than Q's score 

in Mathematics.  

(Score of U in Science = 36  

Let, the score of U in Mathematics = x  

Implies, (x + 36)/2 = x + 1  

Implies, x = 34 = Score of U in 

Mathematics.  

Average marks of U in both the subjects 

= (34 + 36)/2 = 35  

Q’s marks in Mathematics = 35 – 2 =33  

Also, we know that the total score of Q 

in both the subjects is 52.  

Implies Q’s marks in Science = 52 – 33 

= 18)  

  

Clearly, T scored the least marks but his 

age is not known. 

39. Ans. D.  

The most logical inference that can be 

drawn from the question statement is 

the fact that the percentage of the 

workforce has been declining since the 

1980s. This means that people of Tamil 

Nadu are finding work in Tamil Nadu 

itself. Option A states before the 1980s 

people there knew Hindi too which was 

banned after 1980s. This could be one of 

the reasons that hindered people from 

migrating to other cities for work as 

language plays a major role in deciding 

such things. The second option says that 

Tamil Nadu created more job 

opportunities and hence the population 

did not find any reason to migrate for 

livelihood opportunities. The third option 

says that since the government of the 

other cities started the policy of giving 

jobs only on the basis of the 'sons of the 

soil' theory, people from Tamil Nadu 

were discouraged from going 

elsewhere.Option D is bizarre and goes 

beyond logic and is incorrect. 

40. Ans. B.  

The correct answer is option 2, i.e. 

Jhunjhunwala bought fresh shares 

in Lupin to increase his holding.  

Since, we don’t have any option as 

‘None can be inferred’, thus, we must 

look for the option choice that is closest 

to the given statement.  

Options (a), (b) and (d) can be rejected 

as no information to back up the 

information stated in these options is 

evident from the given information. All 

these options present new ideas about 

which no inference of any sort can be 

done. Option (b) is the most safest 

answer choice as in the statement, it is 

written that Jhunjhunwala accumulated 

shares of Orient Cement and Lupin 

which can be assumed to be the reason 

to increase his holding in the company. 

Thus, we can infer option 2 to some 

extent from the given statement.  

Thus, the most appropriate answer is 

option 2. 

41. Ans. A.  

 
42. Ans. C.  

 
43. Ans. E.  

We have to claim that reason which may 

not be a reason for protest against 

Company S in Country Y. Since, they are 

willing to pay extra charge to give the 

prime spot in the mall which will not 

create any sort of protest within the 

company. Option A, B, C and D have 

serious impact as they are against the 
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values and regulations of country Y. 

Hence, option E will follow. 

44. Ans. E.  

None of the courses of action follow. The 

given statement hasn’t stated reasons as 

to why the program was cancelled and 

has also not given any information about 

the importance of the program. We also 

do not know how effective this program 

would have been, so not point in asking 

NASA to cut down budgets reserved for 

other programs and finance this one 

instead. And III is beyond the scope of 

what is given. It brings into context 

extraneous information. Therefore, 

option E is the correct answer. 

45. Ans. B.  

The correct answer is option 2, i.e. All 

are implicit. 

An assumption is a thing that is accepted 

as true or as certain to happen, without 

proof. 

From the statement, it is evident that 

FSSAI has urged food companies to 

distinguish between atta and maida by 

differentiating in their nomenclature in 

order to provide clarity to the consumers. 

And further information regarding its 

components is also mentioned. 

Assumption (I) is an appropriate 

assumption on the basis of given 

statement. It perfectly captures the sole 

idea behind the mentioned step by FSSAI. 

Assumption (II) is sort of a rephrase of 

assumption (I) bringing out the core idea 

of the given statement. 

Assumption (III) can be understood as 

the reason why such step was required. 

It is also a logical assumption that can be 

drawn on the basis of the given 

information. 

Thus, all the assumptions are relevant 

and the most appropriate answer choice 

is option 2. 

46. Ans. E.  

"Sap means to gradually weaken or 

destroy (a person's strength or power). 

The first three alternatives are the 

synonyms of the word, while the fourth 

one is not. "Hanker" means to yearn. 

47. Ans. B.  

The given statement is stated in the 

context of the convenience the prepaid 

debit cards bring. It is stated that besides 

being accepted anywhere that credit 

cards bearing the same logos are 

accepted, prepaid cards keeps the 

consumer from paying interest. The 

'convenience of plastic' refers to the ease 

brought by cashless transactions. 

Carrying money would include a number 

of problems like the volume of the notes. 

But, payment cards ease these problems 

by making transactions smooth and 

hassle-free. Thus, option B is the most 

appropriate answer. 

48. Ans. B.  

With reference to the passage, 

alternatives II states the advantages of 

prepaid credit cards, while alternative III 

states a disadvantage. The alternative I is 

true about prepaid credit cards but the 

option of online payment may possibly be 

available with credit cards also. So it is 

neither an advantage or disadvantage. 

Thus, option B is the correct answer. 

49. Ans. A.  

“To contend with” means to have to deal 

with a difficult or unpleasant situation. 

Millennials (a word crafted to refer to the 

generation born between 1980 and 2000) 

are young people who are between the 

ages of 20 to 40 years and are fast 

entering their prime spending years. 

Growing up in an age of rapid change, 

they have a set of expectations and 

priorities that are radically different from 

those of the older generations. 

The passage talks about the importance 

of saving for the future or retirement. 

Saving for the future is on the minds of 

millennials, but many feel overwhelmed 

and under-prepared. Coupled with rising 

health care, child care, and housing costs, 

the economic priority for millennials is to 

achieve and maintain financial stability 

instead of saving for the future. They’re 

regularly chastised for failing to save 

enough for their future. 

Millennial paradox refers to the situation 

where they know “they should be saving 

£800 (or about $1,146) a month over the 

next 40 years, in order to retire at 65 with 

an annual income of £30,000” but 

“they’re too busy buying groceries or 

paying rent” and debts “to even think 

about being able to have that much 

money to allocate to a savings account.” 
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This idea is best described in statement 

A. Therefore, option A is the apt answer. 

50. Ans. A.  

Refer the following sentences from the 

passage: 

a. Financial planners... can argue that 

millennials don’t realize how much they 

need to save... failing to appreciate that 

yes, one day they, too, will be 65 and 

need a retirement nest egg." Thus, 

alternative (a) is correct. 

b. "A recent survey found that on an 

average, while millennials are doing a 

good job of budgeting and say they have 

increased their savings in the past 12 

months, their actual savings rate is about 

8%." Thus, alternative (b) is correct. 

c. "On average, millennials who rent 

nationwide would have had to spend 30% 

of their monthly income to their 

landlords." Thus, alternative (c) is also 

correct. 

Thus, option A is the correct answer. 

51. Ans. B.  

The error lies in option B. The correct 

idiom is ‘huff and puff’ which means 

disapproving to complain loudly and 

express disapproval. Therefore, option D 

is the apt answer 

52. Ans. C.  

The error lies in the third part of the 

sentence. “Entrepreneurs” is a noun and 

signifies a group of people. People can be 

“innovative” and not “innovation”. Thus, 

option C is the correct answer. 

53. Ans. B.  

Complimentary- approving 

Cursory- casual 

Commissioning- authorizing 

In the given question, we need to find a 

word which fits into all the three blanks. 

In the given passage, the sentence under 

concern is followed by one which 

appreciates the economy of UK. From the 

second sentence, it can be gathered that 

the situation of poverty is considered as 

unjust for a prosperous nation like U.K. 

The word in the blank must signify that 

the condition is considered something 

with reference to the British values. 

Certainly, poverty will be considered as 

blot on the legacy of the nation. Thus, 

“contrary”, which means “in contrast to” 

is the best fit word for the blank. 

“Complying” and “complimentary” would 

convey a meaning opposite to what is 

required. The words given in the last two 

options will convey an appropriate sense. 

“Contrary” fits in both the blanks of the 

given two sentences. In the first, it means 

that what is usually believed with 

reference to accidents does not actually 

hold true. In the second sentence, it 

means that opposed to the government’s 

promises, the habitations of the villagers 

lacked road connectivity and other basic 

amenities. 

54. Ans. E.  

“Deep” as well as “immense” are 

adjectives. In the given sentence, it must 

be assured that these adjectives modify 

the correct noun. Though the term 

“immense despair” may sound right, the 

term “deep growth” is incorrect. Thus, the 

positions of the two adjectives must be 

altered to make the sentence correct. 

“Immense growth” and “deep despair” 

are correct terms. So, option E is the 

correct answer. 

55. Ans. D.  

In the given question, we must choose a 

word that can fill two blanks of the 

passages. Let’s look at the context of the 

first sentence. Here the word should be a 

noun which is modified by the adjective 

“local” and must be a body that performs 

vital roles in providing a real social safety 

net. Certainly, only “authorities” fits here. 

“Local settlements” is quite inappropriate 

here. In the blank marked as (F), the 

concerned noun is trying to devise ways 

counteract the worst features of the 

Government’s benefits policy. Thus, the 

word “authorities” fits here also. Hence, 

option D is the correct answer. 

56. Ans. B.  

Note that we have to draw an inference 

from the concerned sentence, while 

keeping the context of the passage in 

mind. The sentence preceding the 

concerned sentence states that local 

authorities in England, which perform 

vital roles in providing a real social 

safety net, have been removed by a 

series of government policies. This 

implies that the social fabric has been 

adversely affected by the removal of 

certain local authorities. The concerned 
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sentence futher states how institutions 

that are necessary for the social and 

recreational growth of an individual, have 

been shut down. This implies that the 

course of action will adversely affect the 

social health of the people. Thus, option 

B is the correct answer. 

The statement mentioned in option A 

carries a very narrow sense and cannot 

be inferred from the sentence. Statement 

C is out of context as the passage puts 

forth the problem and does not discuss 

how the institutions can be revived. 

Statement D is also not an appropriate 

inference as the author does not 

intertwine the problem with an economic 

crisis, but sees it as a failure f the 

government. 

57. Ans. A.  

Backdrop- the setting or background for 

a scene, event, or situation; lie behind or 

beyond; serve as a background to 

Precursor- a person or thing that comes 

before another of the same kind, 

predecessor 

Profusion- an abundance or large 

quantity of something 

Let us look at the first sentence given 

above. It indicates that the hills acted as 

a part of the surrounding where the little 

log cabin was situated. So, “background” 

can fit here the best. “Surrounding” is 

quite inappropriate here. The second 

sentence implies that the “unmitigated 

gloom” acts as the pretext, in reference 

with which the conference begins. The 

similar meaning is conveyed by segment 

VI of the passage. It implies that though 

the labour and housing markets provide a 

background to the issue, the focus of the 

report is on the contribution made by 

social security and related policies. Thus, 

option A is the correct answer. 

58. Ans. A.  

Part VII talks about the segments of the 

population that live in poverty or lie below 

the poverty line. So, the next part, which 

is joined by the coordinating conjunction 

“and” must give statistics with reference 

to poverty. This eliminates options C. 

Option A fits well while making the 

sentence grammatically and contextually 

correct. 

Option B is incorrect as the term 

“suffering poor” is incorrect. Option D is 

incorrect as one would not struggle to 

move further down (towards economic 

decline). E cannot fit the blank as “to be 

hit by unemployment” is not an 

appropriate term. 

59. Ans. D.  

The concerned sentence talks about the 

statistical predictions made by the 

Institute for Fiscal Studies. The usage of 

“various” indicates that there are other 

actors responsible for the predictions. 

Had option C been in the plural form, it 

could have fit. Soothsayers are people 

who foresee the future. The word cannot 

be used in the blank as it carries an 

impractical connotation with it. 

“Columns” also does not fit the blank as 

we don’t know what columns are being 

talked about. Resources refers to the 

wealth that can be drawn on by a person 

or organization in order to function 

effectively. “Resources” cannot predict, 

but “sources” (authorities or informants) 

can. Thus, option D is the correct answer. 

60. Ans. B.  

The sentence in segment IX is followed by 

one which presents statistics with 

reference to the poverty in Britain. IX 

carries the idea forward by further stating 

statistics. However, sentence X shows 

some non- statistical factors, the decline 

of which have adversely affected the 

country. So, a sentence which directs the 

course of the context from statistical data 

to non- statistical data can act as a 

connector. The statement mentioned in 

option B succeeds to do that. Thus, it is 

the most appropriate answer. 

A is incorrect as the usage of “however” 

indicates that the following sentence 

must present a contrast to the sentence 

preceding it. Option C, by mentioning 

about “exports”, diverges from the 

context. D is incorrect as it indicates that 

the next sentence must further deal with 

statistical data. Option E, again disturbs 

the continuity of the sentence with 

reference to the context. 

61. Ans. B.  

The word “state” can mean a country as 

well as “condition”. Thus, “state” can fit 

at (1) and (3). However, the term 
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“government of denial” is incorrect. Thus, 

the positions of “state” and “government” 

should be interchanged to make the 

sentence correct. 

62. Ans. E.  

The sentence in segment XII implies that 

the ministers of the government are not 

very interested in addressing and 

resolving the problem. Also, their action 

has not been satisfactory enough. Thus, 

the tweaks in the policies must have been 

made reluctantly or unwillingly. Thus, 

option E is the correct answer. Options B, 

C and D would convey the opposite 

meaning. Option A is irrelevant here. 

63. Ans. C.  

The error is in the third part of the 

sentence. In the given sentence, ‘if’ has 

been used in the sentence to indicate a 

condition which has never existed and 

seemingly will never exist. In such cases, 

we use the plural form of the auxiliary 

verb, which must also be in the past 

tense. Thus, “were” should replace “is”. 

64. Ans. C.  

Refer to the second question in the series. 

65. Ans. B.  

After reading all the statements, it can be 

understood that the passage undertakes 

the marketing aspect of food products. It 

states how marketing falsely highlights 

the medical benefits of some of the 

products, to the extent that they are 

treated as medicines. In an attempt to 

market products and increase sale, 

certain food items are often projected as 

a panacea. 

All the statements except B appear to be 

the continuation of another sentence. 

Also, it poses the problem with which the 

whole paragraph grapples: why 

producers of foods such as cranberries, 

pears, etc. fund research aimed at 

proving that these foods—rather than 

fruits, vegetables, or nuts in general—

have special health benefits. One might 

argue that C can be the opening 

sentence, but this would not help in 

forming a comprehensive passage. So, B 

is the first sentence. Now, F answers the 

question posed in B, thus, F must follow 

B. F states how the FDA requires research 

to support health claims and greatly 

prefers studies that involve human 

subjects rather than animals. This idea 

is carried forward by statement A which 

mentions how The FDA supported the 

petition presented by the Royal Hawaiian 

Macadamia that cited several studies 

done in humans. Hence, so far BFA run 

in a sequential order. Since we know that 

E is the fifth sentence, either E or D must 

precede E or be the last sentence in the 

series. Evidently, C must precede E as E 

supports how “Foods are not drugs”. E 

tells how different kinds of food combine 

to benefit a person and one cannot stay 

healthy only by the consumption of a 

single food product . Thus, D is the last 

sentence in the sequence. So, the correct 

order after rearrangement is BFACED. 

66. Ans. A.  

The second and the third sentence after 

rearrangement are F and A respectively. 

Both these sentences talk about the Royal 

Hawaiian Macadamia Nut. F mentions 

that FDA approves a food product as 

healthy if a study related to it has been 

conducted on humans. Statement A 

claims how the Royal Hawaiian 

Macadamia Nut got its advertisement 

approved by claiming to have conducted 

a study on humans. So, the sentence that 

comes in between F and A, must talk 

about the same elements. Statement A 

fulfils this requirement as it mentions how 

the Royal Hawaiian Macadamia Nut 

petitioned the FDA to say in 

advertisements that its products are 

beneficial to human health. 

B and E are completely irrelevant. C and 

D cannot fit as they talk about blueberries 

and dark chocolate respectively, while the 

food under concern is macadamia nut. 

67. Ans. C.  

The fifth sentence of the passage is E and 

the sixth sentence after rearrangement is 

D. E asserts that the combination of 

different foods fulfil our nutrient 

requirement. D goes on to claim that 

certain specific food items are branded as 

“Superfoods” to promote sales. Thus, the 

idea in E runs in contrast to that 

mentioned in D. Hence, “but” is the most 

appropriate connector which can combine 

the two sentences to convey a logical 

sense. “Similarly” would show the 

similarity and can be eliminated. The 
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other connectors do not fit properly. 

Option C is the correct answer. 

68. Ans. A.  

Statements C and E would support the 

argument mentioned in option B, which 

talks of a balanced diet. Thus, B is in 

conjunction with the major theme of the 

passage. C also fits as it can be taken as 

the statement made by the FDA in 

support of macadamia nuts. D puts forth 

the perspective of the author of the 

passage, who is strictly against the 

concept of “Superfoods”, products that 

are solely promoted to enhance sales and 

gain profit. Thus, D also fits in the 

passage. 

Option A contains the odd sentence as it 

concerned about organic farming that can 

reduce green house gas emissions. 

69. Ans. D.  

The first sentence of the concerned 

passage states the factors which impede 

saving by Americans. The blank is 

preceded by the phrase "But another" and 

is followed by the mention of a challenge. 

This indicates that something 

synonymous to "factor" will be put here. 

"Variable" refers to an element, feature, 

or factor that is liable to vary or change, 

and fits appropriately in the blank. The 

other words are inappropriate in the 

given context. 

70. Ans. E.  

Since all the statements are correct with 

reference to the passage, option E is the 

correct answers 

71. Ans. B.  

It is stated in the passage that "People 

claim they’re willing to embrace all 

manners of self-control—saving money, 

working out, cleaning their room—

provided that they don’t have to do so 

immediately. Academics use terms such 

as “hyperbolic discounting” or “time-

inconsistency” to designate this habit." 

This behaviour can be simply termed as 

procrastination. The author would agree 

with option B. 

72. Ans. B.  

"To give up the gratification of spending 

immediately" that people are tempted to 

spend as soon as they get money and do 

not bother about future security that 

could be done through savings. This idea 

is expressed in option B, which is the 

correct answer. 

73. Ans. D.  

According to the passage: 

I. “According to her, ten years after the 

crisis “the financial system remains 

fragile, inefficient and dangerous.”” Thus, 

alternative I is incorrect. 

III. “… the 2008 crisis was avoidable since 

it was caused by weak corporate 

governance and policy failures”. This 

means that strong corporate governance 

and policy failures (legislation) could 

have avoided the crisis. Thus, alternative 

III is correct. 

Alternatives II and IV are incorrect as 

both the statements are stated in 

reference to the present political and 

economic scenario of the U.S. and cannot 

be applied to the 2008 financial crisis. 

74. Ans. E.  

"Overstate" means to exaggerate, 

magnify or amplify. "Downplay" means to 

understate or undervalue and carries an 

opposite meaning to "overstate". 

Ambiguous means unclear or undecided. 

75. Ans. B.  

To "tailor" means to modify, adjust or 

customize. The given segment means 

that though the idea of changing/ 

modifying the rules sounds good, one 

could face a challenge when it comes to 

implementing those rules. This idea is 

expressed in option B, which is the 

correct answer. 

76. Ans. B.  

The only error in the given segment is the 

phrase "water over" which is incorrect. 

The correct phrase is "water down", which 

means to make something weaker or less 

effective. Thus option B is the correct 

answer. 

77. Ans. B.  

The passage talks about UBI which could 

give more agency to the low paid workers 

in choosing their jobs and opting what 

they want to do. The author supports UBI 

and lists out the positive impacts of the 

scheme while stating that "A UBI is not 

designed to promote “laziness” or any 

other type of behaviour, simply to allow 

individuals to make their own decisions 

about how they wish to spend their time." 

Thus, the scheme aims to achieve 
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something revolutionary. This is 

expressed in option B, which is the 

correct answer. 

'New normal' means something that has 

been accepted in the normal life, but 

since this is not the case with UBI, option 

A is incorrect. 

78. Ans. B.  

It is the ingrained idea of relating paid 

work with worth that downplays a scheme 

like UBI. The author discusses in detail 

that "Those out of work are positioned in 

direct contrast to those in paid 

employment: the shirkers versus the 

strivers". This conditioning acts as a 

major roadblock in the acceptance of the 

system. 

Option D has not been discussed in the 

passage and can be eliminated. 

79. Ans. E.  

All the statements are correct with 

reference to the benefits of the UBI in the 

context of the passage. 

Sabbatical refers to a break or a leave 

taken for a certain duration of time.  

According to the passage, "Depending on 

the amount paid, it could enable low-paid 

workers to turn down the worst jobs on 

offer, or enable time away from paid 

work to retrain, or start a business... 

allow individuals to make their own 

decisions about how they wish to 

spend their time. 

80. Ans. C.  

"Stable" means balanced or sensible. 

"Sound" and secure are its synonyms. 

Thus, option C is the correct answer. Free 

is irrelevant here.  

81. Ans. C.  

In bag A,  

Number of red, green and white balls is 

2, 3 and 5 respectively.  

Total number of balls in bag A = 10  

So, probability of drawing one white ball 

from bag A = 5/10 

In bag B,  

Number of green balls is x  

Total number of balls in bag B = x + 7  

So, probability of drawing one red ball 

from bag B = 4/(x+7) 

Given that,  

5/10 - 4/(x+7) = 1/6 

4/(x+7) = 5/10-1/6 

4/(x+7) = 1/2-1/6 

4/(x+7) = 1/3 

x+7 = 12 

x=5 

82. Ans. A.  

Let the distance between X and Y be d  

Time taken to travel the distance = t  

Given, speed = S  

So,   

If he travels the same distance with a 

speed (S+12) kmph, he reaches his 

destination 1 hours before.  

So,   

But if he travels with a speed of (S – 4) 

kmph, he reaches 30 min late  

So,   

So, on dividing both the equation,  

  

So,  

  

  

So, we can calculate the value of S, d, t  

A. Speed of Ram, who can travel the 

same distance in 3 hours: if distance can 

be calculated and as the time is given 

then the speed can be calculated.  

B. Speed of Vikram, when he reaches 30 

minutes late: as we can find the value of 

t and d, speed can easily be calculated.  

C. Distance between X and Z, if Z lies in 

between X and Y: cannot be calculated 

as the ratio or any other information is 

not given.  

D. Value of S: it can be calculated  

So option (a) is the correct answer. 

83. Ans. D.  

Let the time taken by women to 

complete the work = x hours  

So, the time taken by the men to 

complete the same work = x – 6  

Total work done by both is same  

So,   

A. 6: 5  
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= a positive 

number  

B. 2: 3  

  

  

Not a positive number  

C. 5: 2  

  

  

= a positive number  

D. 8: 5  

  

  

= a positive 

number  

So option (d) is the correct answer. 

84. Ans. D.  

Let CP = 100  

So, MP = 160  

In 1st case discount = X%  

In 2nd case discount = 2X%  

A. 30, 20  

  

  

X =   

 

  

  

2X =   

Thus, is incorrect  

B. 20, 40  

  

  

X =   

 

  

  

2X =   

Thus, is incorrect  

C. 60, 30  

  

  

X =   

  

  

2X =   

Thus, is incorrect  

D. 40, 20  

  

  

X =   

  

  

2X =   

Thus, is correct  

So option (d) is the correct answer. 

85. Ans. D.  

Quantity I: 

MP = 12000 x 1.15 = Rs 13800 

Price after coupon discount = 13800 – 

500 = Rs 13300 

Purchase price = 13300 x 0.9 = Rs 

11970 

Quantity II: 
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Share of Hashim = 7/(7+8+9) x 41040 

= Rs 11970 

Quantity III: 

Amount = 9000 x (1.1)3 = 9000 x 1.331 

= Rs 11979 

Therefore, C, B 

86. Ans. A.  

Quantity I: 

(x-5)(x-7) = 0 

=> x = 5, 7 

Quantity II: 

(y-7)(y-12) = 0 

=> y = 7, 12 

Quantity III: 

(z-12)(z-14) = 0 

=> z = 12, 14 

x ≤ y ≤ z 

Hence, D, D 

87. Ans. B.  

Quantity I: 

Suppose his score in 9th match was S. 

(43 x 8 + S)/9 = 45 

=> 344 + S = 405 

S = 61 

Quantity II: 

Suppose their ages are 3n and 4n. 

(3n – 6) : (4n – 6) = 7:10 

=> n = 9 

Sum of present ages = 27 + 36 = 63 

Quantity III: 

Let length and breadth be L & B 

respectively. 

L+B = 206/2 = 103 and LB = 2520 

=> L, B = 63, 40 

The length could be 63 or 40 

61 < 63 ≥ 63, 40 

Hence, B, E. 

88. Ans. B.  

The pattern is  

  

  

  

  

  

Similarly,  

  

  

  

  

  

So, the missing number is 225  

So option (b) is the correct answer. 

89. Ans. B.  

The pattern is  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

So, the 10th term is 2835  

So option (b) is the correct answer. 

90. Ans. C.  

Total executive in deptt. B in the year 

2016, 2017 and 2018 is 2x, 3x and 5x. 

According to the question, 

[2x * 50/100 + 3x * 70/100 + 5x * 

40/100]/3 = 1700 

(x + 21x/10 + 2x) = 5100 

(10x + 21x + 20x) = 51000 

51x = 51000 

X=1000 

Total executives in deptt. B in the year 

2017 = 3*1000 = 3000 

91. Ans. D.  

Let us take total executives in the year 

2016 be x  

According to the question,  

(x+x+600+x+200) = 9800  

x=3000  

Total executives of deptt. C in the year 

2017 = x+600 = 3000 + 600 = 3600  
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Total employees in deptt. C in the year 

2017 = 3600/40 * 100 = 9000 

92. Ans. B.  

ATQ,  

0.6C=0.4A  

C=A/1.5  

& 0.4B=2 0.5A  

B=2.5A  

So, 

 
93. Ans. C.  

ATQ,  

Number of times the reservoir needs to 

be filled=  

 
94. Ans. B.  

ATQ,  

  

  

So,  

 
95. Ans. A.  

ATQ,  

  

 
96. Ans. A.  

Increased reservoir capacity=1.2

  

Filled reservoir= 72000   

So, ATQ  

7

  

  

 
97. Ans. B.  

Q I:   

  

Q II: 

  

  

Q I: 

  

  

Clearly, QI=QII<QIII  

98. Ans. D.  

Clearly, Amit can do the work in =

=40 days  

& Bhuvan can do the work in = 

=60 days  

Now, Work completed by Amit =   

& Work completed by Bhuvan = 

Chetan =   

  

Q I: =   

Q II: =15   

Q III:   

Clearly, QI<QII<QIII  

99. Ans. E.  

  

If the external breadth of the park is ‘p’ 

meters,  

Then, External length of park = (p+4) 

meters  

So, sides of internal rectangle are p and 

p-4 meters.  

Now ATQ,  

p(p+4)=4/3(p(p+4)-p(p-4))  
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Length of park =   

Breadth of park = 

  

Side of square = 

 

  

Clearly, all given options can be 

calculated. 

100. Ans. D.  

Statement I:  

The difference between monthly savings 

of A in November and April is 20% of A’s 

monthly income in April  

Monthly income of A in April be Rs. a & 

Monthly income of A in November be Rs. 

b  

Monthly savings of A in April = a

70/100 = 7a/10  

Monthly savings of A in November = b

40/100 = 4b/10 (7a/10 – 4b/10) = 

20/100 a  

Statement II:  

Monthly savings of B in November is 

40% of monthly savings of A in April  

Monthly income of A in April be Rs. a  

Monthly income of B in November be Rs. 

c  

Monthly savings of A in April = a

70/100 = 7a/10  

Monthly savings of B in November = 

40/100  7a/100  

So, From the statement I and II, we 

cannot find the answer of the given 

question. 

101. Ans. E.  

Monthly income of C in April be Rs. x  

Monthly income of C in November be Rs. 

y  

Monthly expenditure of C in April = 

x*60/100  

Monthly savings of C in April = x*40/100  

Monthly expenditure of C in November = 

y*75/100  

Monthly expenditure of C in November = 

y*25/100  

Statement I: The difference between 

the monthly savings of C in April and 

November is 12000.  

X*40/100 – y*25/100 = 12000  

40x – 25y = 1200000 --- (1)  

Statement II: The difference between 

the monthly expenditure of C in April 

and November is 10000.  

X*60/100 – y * 75/100 = 10000  

60x – 75y = 1000000 ---- (2)  

From the statement I and II, we can find 

the monthly income of C in April and 

November. 

102. Ans. E.  

Statement I: D’s income in November 

is 30% more than the C’s income in 

April.  

D’s income in November = 130/100 * 

C’s income in April  

Statement II: C’s monthly savings in 

April is Rs.4800 which is 40% of his 

monthly income.  

C’s monthly savings in April = 4800  

C’s monthly income in April = 4800/40 * 

100 = 12000  

From Statement I and II, we can find 

the savings of D in November 

103. Ans. E.  

From (i) & (ii),  

Let, HCF be x  

Then, LCM is 44x  

44x + x = 540  

x = 540/45 = 12  

From (iii), A + B = 10K  

Let, A = 12a & B = 12b  

Then A + B = 12 (a + b), where a & b 

are co-prime.  

Also, a × b = 44  

Possible values of a and b are (4, 11) or 

(1, 44)  

Sum of A + B = 12 (4 + 11) = 180  

Or A + B = 12 (1 + 44) = 540  

So, given question can’t be answered 

even after including all the statements. 

104. Ans. B.  

  

Level 1 (upper limit) of efficiency range 
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2 means 55%  

Total units produced in village Attalur in 

first week when operated at level 1 of 

efficiency range 2  

=18×0.55×2  

Similarly,  

Level 2 (mid limit) of efficiency Range 1 

= = 65%  

Total units produced in village Bodanam 

in week 2 when operated at level 2 of 

efficiency range 1  

=15×0.65×0.8  

Required ratio =

) = 33 : 13 

105. Ans. B.  

Total units produced in Village Chehra at 

level 1 of efficiency range 1  

= (9 + 9) × 1,00, 000 × 0.70 = 

1260000  

Total units produced in village Attalur at 

level 2 of efficiency range 1  

= (18 + 24) × 200000 × 0.65  

= 42 × 2000 × 0.65 = 54, 60,000 units  

Required percentage =  ×100 

=23 % 

106. Ans. E.  

Total units consumed at level 3 of 

efficiency range 3 per house = 

= 

1000 units/house  

Total units consumed at level 1 of 

efficiency range 2 =  = 

3300 unit/house  

Required ratio = 10∶33 

107. Ans. D.  

Let first and fifth numbers be ‘2x’ and 

‘2a’ respectively.  

Then, third number (A) = (2x+2a)/2 = x 

+ a  

Second number = 2x/2 = x  

Then,  

ATQ,  

2x + x + x + a = 127  

4x + a = 127  

From option (a)  

x + a = 64  

⇒3x = 63  

⇒x = 21  

Average of five numbers = 

(42+21+64+62+2(64–21)) / 5 = 55  

According to this, option (d) 64, 55 is 

our correct answer. 

108. Ans. B.  

ATQ,  

  

  

  

Now, 1.2

  

& 0.2

  

K=3200 

 
109. Ans. E.  

height of each cuboidal vessel =

 = 15 

110. Ans. A.  

The resultant rice should cost 36/1.2 = 

Rs 30/kg  

A –  

Cost of resultant rice = (15 x 35 + 25 x 

27)/(15+25) = 1200/40 = Rs 30/kg  

B –  

Cost of resultant rice = (15 x 35 + 20 x 

26)/(15+20) = 1045/35 = Rs 29.86/kg  

C –  

Cost of resultant rice = (15 x 35 + 15 x 

25)/(15+15) = 900/30 = Rs 30/kg  

D –  

Cost of resultant rice = (15 x 35 + 10 x 

24)/(15+10) = 765/25 = Rs 30.6/kg  

Only A and C satisfy this condition 

111. Ans. C.  

A –  

Average in 12 innings = 44  

Average in first 6 innings = 42  

Average in remaining 6 innings = (44 x 

12 - 42 x 6)/6 = 276/6 = 46  

B –  
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Average in 10 innings = 44  

Average in first 4 innings = 42  

Average in remaining 6 innings = (44 x 

10 - 42 x 4)/6 = 272/6 = 45.33  

C –  

Average in 15 innings = 44  

Average in first 5 innings = 42  

Average in remaining 10 innings = (44 x 

15 - 42 x 5)/6 = 450/10 = 45  

D –  

Average in 9 innings = 44  

Average in first 3 innings = 42  

Average in remaining 6 innings = (44 x 

9 - 42 x 3)/6 = 270/6 = 45  

C and D satisfy the condition. 

112. Ans. B.  

Let, the length of train B = x  

So, the length of train A = x – 170  

Given, speed of train A = 72 km/hr = 20 

m/s  

Speed of train B = 54 km/hr = 15 m/s  

Train A and Train B crosses each other 

completely in 18 sec while travelling in 

opposite directions  

So,   

So,   

So,   

630+170=2x  

800=2x; x = 400  

So, the length of train B = x = 400 m  

Ans, the length of train A = x – 170 = 

400 – 170 = 230 m  

A. Length of train A = 230 m  

B. Time taken by train B to cross a pole 

=   

C. Time taken by train A to cross 

platform of length 233 m = 

  

D. Initial distance between both the 

trains = cannot be determined  

So option (b) is the correct answer. 

113. Ans. D.  

Let CP = 100  

A – SP = 210 x 0.8 = 168, profit = 68%  

B – SP = 220 x 0.75 = 165, profit = 

65%  

C – SP = 240 x 0.7 = 168, profit = 68%  

D – SP = 280 x 0.6 = 168, profit = 68%  

A, C and D fit into the blanks. 

114. Ans. D.  

Initially, let Manish and Nalin invested 

Rs. ‘m’ and Rs. ‘n’ respectively 

Profit will be distributed in the ratio 

 

=  

Sum of parts of the ratio = 3m + n + 

1000 

Given,  

 

 

 

 
Only options a and b can be the answer. 

So option (d) is the correct answer. 

115. Ans. D.  

Ratio of profit share of Amit: Vinit: 

Rachit = (3x x 12): (4x x 12): (6y x 8) 

= 36x: 48x: 48y = 3x: 4x: 4y 

According to the question, 

3x = 4y 

So,  

For option a: 

 
So, option a can be the answer 

For option b: 

 
So, option b can be the answer 

For option c: 

 
So, option c can be the answer 

So option (d) is the correct answer. 

116. Ans. B.  

State Bank of India (SBI) launched the 

Multi-Option Payment Acceptance Device 

or MOPAD, a unified payment option that 

accepts multiple payment methods. 

Customers will be able to pay through 

credit or debit cards, Bharat QR, Unified 
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Payments Interface (UPI) and SBI Buddy 

(e-wallet) at a Point of Sale (PoS) 

terminal. 

117. Ans. C.  

Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has formed 

a High-level Task Force on Public Credit 

Registry (PCR) for India which will be 

headed by Yeshwant M. Deosthalee. 

118. Ans. C.  

The annual festival of worship of 14 

Gods, popularly known as Kharchi Puja 

is being celebrated in Tripura. It started 

at Chaturdash Devata Bari in old 

Agartala (Puran Agartala). The festival 

began on 10th July and end on on16th 

July 2019. 

According to an agreement signed with 

the Royal family of Tripura, the Tripura 

government has been bearing all the 

expenses of the festival for the last 

several decades. 

About Kharchi Puja 

It is one of the most popular festivals in 

Tripura and is celebrated at Puran 

Agartala in temple premises of 14 gods. 

The word Kharchi is derived from word 

‘Khya’ which means earth thus Kharchi 

Puja is basically done to worship earth. 

It’s a week-long royal Puja which falls in 

month of July on 8th day of new moon 

and attracts thousands of people. 

The Puja celebrations extend till a week 

and are held in temple premises which 

are attended by thousands of devotees. 

119. Ans. B.  

Union minister of chemicals and 

Fertilisers Ananth Kumar has announced 

that the country’s first e-waste recycling 

unit will come up in Bengaluru, 

Karnataka. 

120. Ans. E.  

Karur Vysya Bank is a private-sector 

bank and is one of the leading banks in 

India, headquartered in Karur in Tamil 

Nadu. It was set up in 1916 by M. A. 

Venkatarama Chettiar and Athi Krishna 

Chettiar.  

121. Ans. A.  

An innovative cost-effective drinking 

water scheme 'Sulabh Jal' launched in 

Darbhanga, Bihar. 

 

The project — Sulabh Jal — was 

launched in Darbhanga by Sulabh 

International. It will convert 

contaminated pond water into safe 

drinking water. 

122. Ans. C.  

Nelson Mandela International Day 

(NMID) is an annual international day in 

honour of Nelson Mandela, celebrated 

every year on 18th July (Mandela's 

birthday).  

The Nelson Mandela Foundation (NMF) 

dedicated this year’s Mandela Day to 

‘Action Against Poverty’, honouring 

Nelson Mandela’s leadership and 

devotion to fighting poverty and 

promoting social justice for all. 

This year - Nelson Mandela International 

Day 2018 marks 100 years since the 

birth of Nelson Mandela. 

123. Ans. C.  

Himachal Pradesh has been adjudged 

first among states for its performance 

under the Pradhan Mantri Surakshit 

Matritav Abhiyan (PMSMA) in the 

country. 

The Union government has conferred the 

award upon Himachal Pradesh for 

bringing a maximum number of women 

for an ante-natal check-up to the PMSMA 

clinics. 

Himachal Pradesh government had 

launched PMSMA in August 2016 and 

established around 495 clinics in which 

ante-natal check-ups were conducted by 

the doctors. Under PMSMA pregnant 

women are supposed to get antenatal 

check up on 9th of every month by a 

doctor. 

124. Ans. D.  

In the Union Budget 2018-19 the budget 

doubled the allocation on Digital India 

programme to Rs 3073 crore and will 

launch a mission to support 

establishment of Centres of Excellence.  

Note:  

The Finance Minister allocated Rs. 

10000 crore in 2018-19 for creation 

and augmentation of Telecom 

infrastructure. 

125. Ans. D.  

India’s mega defence exhibition, the 

Defense Expo 2018 was held in Chennai, 

Tamil Nadu. 

126. Ans. B.  
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West Bengal chief minister Mamata 

Banerjee announced “one person one 

car” policy for ministers and bureaucrats 

and mandated economy class for all 

domestic air travel in a bid to cut costs 

incurred by the state government. 

127. Ans. B.  

An eight-year-old Indian-origin 

schoolboy who is the under-11 UK 

national yoga champion has been named 

the 'British Indian of the Year' in the 

young achiever category for his 

accomplishments in the field. 

Ishwar Sharma has won a string of titles 

in both individual and artistic yoga, most 

recently a gold medal representing Great 

Britain at the World Student Games 

2018 in Winnipeg, Canada, in June. 

128. Ans. E.  

Electoral bonds can be purchased for 

any value in multiples of Rs 1,000, Rs 

10,000, Rs 10 lakh, and Rs 1 crore from 

any of the specified branches of the 

State Bank of India. The life of the bond 

will be for 15 days. 

• The central government had on 

January 29, 2018, notified the 

electoral bond scheme. 

• An Indian citizen or body 

incorporated in India will be 

eligible to purchase the bond. 

• Electoral bonds can be used for 

making a donation only to the 

political parties registered under 

section 29A of the Representation 

of the People Act, 1951 (43 of 

1951) and which secured not less 

than one per cent of the votes 

polled in the last general election 

to the House of the People or a 

Legislative Assembly. 

• These bonds will not carry the 

name of the payee. 

• Authorised centre - It can be 

purchased only from specified 

branches of State Bank of 

India. 

• Denomination - Electoral bonds 

can be bought for any value, in 

multiples of Rs 1,000, Rs 10,000, 

Rs 1 lakh, Rs 10 lakh or Rs 1 

crore. 

• Validity - Electoral bonds will be 

valid for 15 daysfrom the date 

of purchase. 

129. Ans. C.  

Punjab National Bank got the top spot 

among the PSU banks in the digital 

transactions as per the report published 

by Department of Financial Services. 

130. Ans. A.  

•  India's first locomotive-less less 

train will be known as Train 18. 

Train 18, India's first indigenously 

built engine-less train is built and 

designed by Integral Coach 

Factory (ICF), Chennai 

• PM Narendra Modi flags off 

India's first semi-high-speed train 

‘Vande Bharat Express’ 

(codenamed Train 18) without 

any flower decorations. 

The Vande Bharat Express run 

between Delhi and Varanasi at a 

maximum speed of 130 km/hr 

and is expected to cover a 

distance of around 800 

kilometres in eight hours. 

131. Ans. D.  

Maharaja Bir Bikram Manikya Kishore 

airport is located in which Indian State - 

Agartala (Tripura). 

Maharaja Bir Bikram Airport, also known 

as Agartala Airport, is a domestic airport 

located 12 kilometres northwest of the 

city of Agartala, the capital of the state 

of Tripura in India. It is administered by 

the Airports Authority of India. 

132. Ans. C.  

The Haryana Education Department has 

launched ''I am not afraid of English'' 

initiative to promote the English 

language right from Class 1 in the state 

primary schools. 

133. Ans. A.  

Now, government to use MicroDots 

technology to check vehicle thefts. The 

new technology aims to spray thousands 

of laser etched small dots with a vehicle 

identification number all over the 

vehicle. 

In this technique, thousands of small 

dots laser etched will be sprayed with a 

vehicle identification number on all over 

the vehicle’s body. This will also include 

their engines. This tech is termed as 
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MicroDots and it is almost impossible to 

remove these dots. 

134. Ans. C.  

Ministry of Drinking Water and 

Sanitation launched Swachh Bharat 

Mission (Grameen).  

The Ministry of Drinking Water and 

Sanitation, besides its allocated charge 

of Swachh Bharat Mission (Grameen), 

convenes and coordinates all activities 

and initiatives towards the achievement 

of a Swachh Bharat across sectors 

The Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi 

launched the Swachh Bharat Mission 

(SBM) on 2nd October 2014 to accelerate 

the efforts to achieve universal 

sanitation coverage in India and promote 

access to safe sanitation in India. The 

SBM aims at achieving an Open 

Defecation Free (ODF) nation by 2nd 

October 2019, a befitting tribute to 

Mahatma Gandhi on his 150thbirth 

anniversary. 

135. Ans. B.  

Medini Puraskar Yojna to encourage 

original Hindi writing - The environment 

ministry has decided to re-introduce a 

scheme ‘Medini Puraskar Yojna’, which 

aims at promoting original writing of 

books in Hindi.  

* It aims to encourage Hindi authors to 

write on environmental topics.  

* Rs. 1 lakh will be given as first prize, 

Rs. 75,000 as second prize and Rs. 

50,000 as third prize.  

* The scheme shall be administered by 

the Environment Ministry. 

136. Ans. D.  

The Indian naval ship ‘INS Sumitra’ has 

become the first-ever warship to enter 

the port of Sabang in Indonesia. The 

ship was welcomed by Indian 

Ambassador to Indonesia PK Rawat. The 

warship was deployed in Malacca Straits. 

137. Ans. B.  

Shri Dharmendra Pradhan, Union 

Minister of Petroleum and Natural Gas & 

Skill Development and Entrepreneurship 

launched the SATAT initiative which 

aims at providing a Sustainable 

Alternative Towards Affordable 

Transportation (SATAT) as a 

developmental effort that would benefit 

both vehicle-users as well as farmers 

and entrepreneurs. 

138. Ans. A.  

State Bank of India and NABARD have 

signed an agreement with National Bank 

for Agriculture and Rural Development 

(NABARD) for the promotion of 2500 

joint liability groups (JLG) in select 

districts of West Bengal. SBI has taken 

this initiative to extend financial 

assistance to excluded sections of the 

society, especially small or marginal 

tenant farmers who do not have a 

proper title of their farmland. 

139. Ans. B.  

India signed a loan agreement of 200-

million Dollar with the World Bank for 

the National Nutrition Mission (POSHAN 

Abhiyaan) for 315 districtsacross all 

states and union territories.  

It would help the government in 

achieving its goal of reducing stunting in 

children 0-6 years of age from 38.4% to 

25% by the year 2022.  

Note:  

• The POSHAN Abhiyaan, an overarching 

scheme for holistic nourishment, was 

launched by Prime Minister Narendra 

Modi in March this year at Jhunjhunu, 

Rajasthan.  

• POSHAN Abhiyaan (National Nutrition 

Mission) is scheme of Ministry of Women 

and Child Development.  

• POSHAN stands for - Prime Minister’s 

Overarching Scheme for Holistic 

Nutrition 

140. Ans. A.  

Project Sashakt  

* Project Sashakt is a five-pronged 

strategy to resolve bad loans.  

* With the larger ones going to an asset 

management company (AMC) or an 

alternative investment fund (AIF). 

The panel under the chairmanship of 

Punjab National Bank (PNB) non-

executive chairman Sunil Mehta has 

recommended an asset management 

company/alternative investment fund 

(AIF)-led resolution approach to deal 

with NPA cases of more than Rs 500 

crore. 

• The panel has also suggested a 

plan for dealing with bad loans up 

to Rs 50 crore. Under the SME 
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Resolution Approach (SRA), 

loans up to Rs 50 crore would 

be dealt using a template 

approach supported by a steering 

committee. 

• The panel has recommended that 

the resolution should be non-

discretionary and completed in a 

time bound manner within 90 

days. 

• The Mehta committee has 

proposed a Bank Led Resolution 

Approach (BLRA) for loans 

between Rs 50 and Rs 500 crore. 

This segment has an exposure of 

over Rs 3 lakh crore. 

141. Ans. B.  

National Mission for Clean Ganga 

(NMCG) is running “Ganga 

VriksharopanAbhiyan” in five main stem 

Ganga basin states – Uttarakhand, Uttar 

Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand and West 

Bengal.  

The campaign, which has been initiated 

as part of the Forest Interventions in 

Ganga (FIG) component of Namami 

Gange programme, is significant as it 

aims to bring greater awareness among 

people and other stakeholders regarding 

the importance of afforestation for the 

task of Ganga Rejuvenation.  

142. Ans. C.  

Rashtriya Gram Swaraj Abhiyan (RGSA) 

is a scheme to strengthen the 

Panchayati Raj system in the country.  

The scheme is implemented by both the 

center and government across India.  

Note:  

● In April 2018, Prime Minister 

Narendra Modi launched the ‘Rashtriya 

Gram Swaraj Abhiyan’ (RGSY) in Ram 

Nagar in Mandla district of Madhya 

Pradesh.  

The objective of the scheme is –  

(i) to enhance capacities and 

effectiveness of Panchayats and the 

Gram Sabhas.  

(ii) to strengthen the institutional 

structure for knowledge creation and 

capacity building of Panchayat.  

(iii) to create and strengthen democratic 

local self-government in areas where 

Panchayats do not exist. 

143. Ans. A.  

Under 'Income Tax Informants Reward 

Scheme' a person can get reward up to 

Rs. 50 lakhs for giving specific 

information about substantial evasion of 

tax on income or assets in India. 

• A reward of up to Rs 1 crore - 

The tax department announced 

two reward schemes under which 

informants sharing ‘specific 

information’ about any Benami 

transaction or property could get 

a reward of up to Rs 1 crore. 

• A reward of up to Rs 5 crore - 

Information on undisclosed black 

money stashed abroad could 

fetch up to Rs 5 crore for the 

informant. 

• Reward of up to Rs 50 lakh - 

According to the department’s 

announcement, the ‘Income Tax 

Informants Reward Scheme’ too 

has been amended, under which 

a person can get reward up to Rs 

50 lakh for giving specific 

information about substantial 

evasion of tax on income or 

assets in India, which are 

actionable under the Income-tax 

Act, 1961. 

144. Ans. B.  

Bank of Baroda has signed an 

agreement with CDSL Commodity 

Repository (CCRL), thus becoming the 

first public sector bank to become the 

repository participant for pledge finance 

under the repository ecosystem for 

registered/accredited warehouses. 

145. Ans. A.  

In a unique ruling, the Uttarakhand 

High Court accorded the status of “legal 

person or entity” to animals in the State, 

saying “they have a distinct persona 

with corresponding rights, duties and 

liabilities of a living person. 

146. Ans. E.  

Telecom company Bharat Sanchar Nigam 

Limited (BSNL) unveiled the country's 

first internet telephony service, which 

will allow users to dial any telephone 

number in India through their mobile 

app and this will not require sim. 

147. Ans. D.  

The Election Commission of India (ECI) 

has organized a two-day “National 
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Consultation on Accessible Elections,” 

from the 3rd July 2018 in New Delhi.  

The Election Commission of India 

conducted a mission ‘leave no voter 

behind’ has a special focus on “Persons 

with Disabilities” (PwD).  

148. Ans. C.  

Indira Gandhi International (IGI) Airport 

ranked among the World’s top 20 

busiest airports in the world in 2017. 

Delhi’s Indira Gandhi International (IGI) 

Airport has climbed six positions to enter 

the club of the top 20 airports across the 

world, the Airport Council International’s 

preliminary report on airport traffic for 

2017 has stated. 

Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta Airport in 

the United States with 104 million 

passengers secured the top spot, 

followed by Beijing at the second 

position and Dubai at the third. The ACI 

predicted that India will represent the 

third-largest aviation market in terms of 

passenger throughput after the US and 

China by 2020. 

149. Ans. C.  

Gross national product (GNP) is a broad 

measure of a nation's total economic 

activity. GNP is the value of all finished 

goods and services produced in a 

country in one year by its nationals 

150. Ans. D.  

Chief Statistician of India and Secretary 

is the Chairman of high-level sterling 

committee periodically reviewing and 

refining the rational indicator framework 

for monitoring Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDGs). 

The Union Cabinet chaired by the Prime 

Minister Shri Narendra Modi has 

approved the constitution of a High-

Level Steering Committee for 

periodically reviewing and refining the 

National Indicator Framework (NIF) for 

monitoring of Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDGs) with associated targets. 

 The High-Level Steering Committee will 

be chaired by Chief Statistician of 

India and Secretary, Ministry of 

Statistics and Programme 

Implementation (MoSPI), with the 

Secretaries of data source Ministries and 

NITI Aayogas members and Secretaries 

of other related Ministries as special 

invitees, with function of reviewing of 

National Indicator Framework including 

refinement of the indicators from time to 

time. 

151. Ans. C.  

The Economic Survey 2018 has thrown 

up unprecedented data that creates a 

picture of which states contribute to 

India's international exports. It turns 

out, just five states account for a 

colossal 70 per cent. Another major 

trend the data showed was that coastal 

states made up close to three-fourths of 

all exports from India. 

Maharashtra (22.3%), Gujarat (17.2%), 

Karnataka (12.7%), Tamil Nadu (11.5) 

and Telangana (6.4) were the top five 

states when it came to exports. Haryana 

(4.9%) came next, bringing up the 

cumulative to 75 per cent to total 

exports. 

152. Ans. B.  

An emerging market economy is highly 

classified with relatively Fast Economy 

Growth. 

An emerging market economy 

describes a nation's economy that is 

progressing toward becoming more 

advanced, usually by means of rapid 

growth and industrialization. These 

countries experience an expanding role 

both in the worldeconomy and on the 

political frontier. 

153. Ans. A.  

The Central Government has proposed 

to liberalise the export of agricultural 

commodities as it sets an annual export 

target of $100 billion as against the 

current export value of $30 billion. 

154. Ans. A.  

The Reserve Bank of India has asked 

banks authorised to deal in foreign 

exchange (Authorised Dealer-I Banks) to 

share data with the Directorate of 

Revenue Intelligence (DRI). 

This directive comes in the wake of the 

government making rules (in December 

2017) to exercise powers conferred by 

the relevant sections of the Customs 

Act, requiring a banking company to 

furnish, electronically, information 

relating to foreign exchange transactions 

made or received by any person to the 

receiving authority (DRI). 
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DRI is the apex intelligence and 

investigative agency for matters relating 

to violation of the Customs Act. 

Under the new rules, in the case of 

inward remittances, the agency can seek 

information relating to a remittee’s 

name, address, permanent account 

number (PAN), Goods and Service Tax 

Identification Number (GSTIN), Aadhaar 

number, bank account number and 

Indian Financial System Code (IFSC) as 

also remitter’s details relating to name, 

address, and SWIFT-BIC (Society for 

Worldwide Interbank Financial 

Telecommunication – Bank Identifier 

Code). 

155. Ans. B.  

UN member countries are expected to 

present their Voluntary National Review 

(VNR) on the implementation of 

Sustainable Development Goals. 

The voluntary national reviews (VNRs) 

aim to facilitate the sharing of 

experiences, including successes, 

challenges and lessons learned, with a 

view to accelerating the implementation 

of the 2030 Agenda. The VNRs also seek 

to strengthen policies and institutions of 

governments and to mobilize multi-

stakeholder support and partnerships for 

the implementation of the Sustainable 

Development Goals. 
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